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The amendment to the Joint Resolution directing. the State Trea. 
surer to ·exchange the loan of the Philadelphia; )Vilmington and Balti
more Railroad' Company, held by the State of Delaware, amounting 
to the sum of eighty thousand, seven hundred !t1ld ninety-th1•ee dollars 
and eighty-three cents, and which falls due July 1, 1860, for the new 
loan of the said company." 

Was read; and 

Adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary of St,ite, to have 
re-constructed the steps leading to the outer door of his ollicc, and 
also to the outer door of the State Llbrary Room." 

\Yas read, and 

Concurred in, 

)fr. Boys asfocd, and 

On motion of nlr. Cannon, 

Obtained leave to introduce a hill entitled "A supplement to a.Ii 
act entitled an act for the benefit of the State of Delaware," which 

On his motion, 

'\Yas read. 

On motion of Mr. Ge'mmell, 

The bill entitled "An act to\ establish a certain Public Road, in 
N sw Castle Hundred." 

'1Yas rea~ a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Polk asked, and 

On motion of .Mr. Cannon, 

Obtained leave to introllucc a bill entitled "Au act in relation to 
Public Roads and Highways in Ht. Gcot~e3 and Appoqnimink Huu• 
<lreds, iu New Castle county, which 

On his motlon 1 

Was.read. 
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On motion of Mr, Polk, 

The bill entitled ".An aet to create an additional School Disfrict, 
in New Castle county. 

Was read a third time b) paragraphs, and 

· Passed the &nate. 

Mr. Boys presented the _petition of-Craig Hannum a-nd others, pray~ 
an additonal Constable, in Christiana Hundred, which 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. Boys, Cannon and Martin, were appointed said commit~ee. 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate the New Castle and Wil
mington Passenger Railr'oad Company." 

V.'as taken up for consideration, 

Whereupon he oft'ered the following amendment, which 

On his further motion, 

Was read and adopted. 

SEC. 2. That the Capital Stock of said Company, shall be seventy· 
five thousand dollars to be divided into three thousand shares c,f twenty
tive dollars each, provided that the said company may from time to 
time by a vote of the Stockholders at a meetiJg called for that pur
pose, increase the Capital Stock. if it should be deemed neceesary to 
an amount sufficient to carry out the true inteut and meaning of this 
act: Provided further that the ,,hole Capital ~tock shall Iiot at any · 
time exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. And ·protided 
also, that the said Company for the purpose of completing and equip
ping the Railroo.d, shall have the power of borrowing money if the 
Board of Directors shitll so determine to an amount not exceeding the 
amou;t said Capital Stock, may be increased to, and to secure the 
payment of the same, by the issue of a bond and mortgo.ge of th~ 
so.id Riiilroo.d, together with the corporate rights· and franchises grantJ 
eel by this act, and to annex to the said bond and mortgage, the privi
lt:gc of converting the same, into CapitoJ Stock of the said Oompa:sy 
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:at par, at the option of the holders, if they shall signify their election 
one year before their maturity. 

On motion of M:r. Polk, 

The bill entitled "An act to enable J a.mes B. Henry and Hale Rem
. mington to construct a wharf at Delaware City." 

Wll.s read a second time,. by its title. 

:Mr. Boys asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act about G':1.r
nishees;" which 

· . On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Ca1mon, 

The bill entitled ''A supplement to the act entitled an act to incor
porate the Mispillion and Choptank Railroad Company, passed at 
Dover February 17th, 1857." 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, 

And tl1e question being on th'e final passage of the bill~ Mr. Speaker 
ordered the yeas and nays with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Martin, McFerran, Polk 
and Mr. Speaker-8. 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 

·on motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M . . 

Passed the Senate. 
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Same !Jay, 3 o'clock, P, M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

:Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives being ad. 
mitteJ, presented sundry enrolle,l Honse bills for the signature of the 
Speaker of the Senate, and informed the Senate that the House had , 

, passed and requested the concurrence of the Senate in the following 
bills: 

"An act to amend Section 13 of Chapter 55 of the Revised Code.' 

"An act to authorize Dr. Isaac Jump, to str,iighten a public road 
in Dover Hundred, Kent county, Del." 

The Clerk of the House 11,lso returned as having been concnrred in.by 
the House the foll,1wing Senate bills: · 

"An act to raise five hundred dollars in School District No. 3, in 
N cw Castle county.'' 

"An act to divorce Alfred Elzy and Elizabeth Elzy his wife, fqr. 
merly Elizabeth Hastings." 

On motion of Mr. Mc Ferran, 
The communic1,tions from the House for th~ · concurrence of the 

Senate were read, 

Mr. Cannon presented the following Joint Resolution, which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Resolved, By the Senate and Honse of Representatives in Genera.I 
Assembly met: That ·poth Houses of the J.,egislature will adjourn on 
l<'riday the 25~h of February, inst, 

On motion:of l\fr, McFerran, 

The resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Boys asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "A supplement to the 
act for the benefit of Public Schools in Wilmington."· which 
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Was read. 
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On motion of Mr. McFerran, 
The 13th rule f9r the Government of the Sen~te, was suspended in 

order to _enable him to introduce a bill, 

Whereupon he asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

Obtained'leave to introduce a bill entitled ".A..n act to carry into 
effec~ the last will and testament of Dr. Thomas .Adams, late of Sussex 
county, deceased," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled ".An act in reference ,to the competency of certain 
persons as witnesses." · 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate. , 

Mr. Johnson presented the petition of Samuel Lewis, Robert 
Raughley, and others, praying an act to incorporate the·Green Marsh 
Improvement Company, which 

On bis motion, 

Was read and reeferred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. ,Johnson, Polk, and McFerran, were appointed said com
mittee. 

Mr. Johnson presented a remonstrance, with numerous signatures; 
against extending the limits of the town of Lewes so as to include 
Pilot town, which ' 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. }4:cFerran, · 
'J;'he bill entitled ".A.n act to. repeal section· t, of chapter 429, of the 

pamphlet laws of the State of Delaware," · 

. · Was read a third time, by paragraphs; and 
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Tile Senate b_eibg divided on the final passage of the bill, Mr. 
Speaker ordered the yeas and nays with the following result: . .., . 

Yeas-Messrs. ~artin, McFerran and Polk-3. 
Nays-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson .. and Mr. Speak-

H~ • 

So the bill 

Was Lost. 

Mr. Johnson presented a remonstrance against changing the place 
of holding elections in Mispillion Hundred, which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 
Mr. Boys, from the committee to whom was referred the petition oi 

the Mount Salem Cemetery Company, reported a biU entitled , 

"Jn act tor the relief of the Mount .Salem Cemetery Company, 
whlc'L. 

On his motion, 

Wasreae.. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

.The bill entitled "An act to amend the act entitled, A supple
ment to the act entitled an act to enable the owners and possessors of 
the meadows, marsh, and cripple, lying on both sides of Silver Run, 
fronting the river Delaware, effectually to embank and drain the same, 
and keep th~ banks, dams, sluices, canals and drains in repair, and to 
raise a fund to defray the expenses thereof," 

Was taken up for consideration, whereupon he offered the following 
amendment, which 

On his motion, 
Was read and adopted . 

.Amend the bill by inserting in .line 24 between the word "cripple" 
and the word "and" the following, viz; 

"U~less two-thirds of an: the votes of the ownets a.n<J pos
sessors of ea.id meadow, matsb a.nd cripple, shall at a.n annµal meetin·g, 
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be cast in fa,or of destroying said banks, dams, sluices, canals or 
drains, or of flooding said meadow, marsh or cripple." 

On the further motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill 
Was read a third time by paragraphs as amended, and 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion of }\fr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled ".An act to authorize Edward Milli! to erect a gate 
across a public road," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 
The bill entitled "An act exempting certain 1=roperty from execu. 

tion," 
Was read a third time, by paragraphs, 

.And on the question of its final passage, 

Was lost. 

Mr. McFerran from the committee of enrollment, presented sundry 
enrolled bills for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled ".An act to divorce John P. Hickey and Louisa 
P. Hickey, formerly Louisa P. Widdifield, from the bonds of matri-· 
mony," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to.morrow morning, 
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FRIDAY, F'ebruary 11th, 1859, 10 o1doek A. M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adj,purnment. 

l>rayer by the Chaplain. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The bill entitled, "An act to carry into effect the last will and tcsta, 
tncnt of Dr. Thomas Adams, late of Sussex county, deceased," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The 'bill entitled "An act about Garnishees," 

Vir as read a second time. • 

On his motion also, 

The bill entitled "An act for the protection of manufacturers and 
venders of Mineral waters, Porter; .Ale, and; other beverages in bot• 
tles," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Polk. 

The bill entitled "An act to divorce Alexander C. Williams and 
Margaret Williams, his wife, from t,he bonds of matrimony," 

Was read a third ti?1e by paragraphs, and 
Passed the ,"-'enate. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "A supplement to th& act entitled an act for tho 
benefit of the State of Delaware," 

Was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

The bill entitled· "An act in relation to public roads and highways; 
in St. Georges and Appoquimink Hundreds, in New Castle county." 

Was r8'ad a second time, by its title. 

Mr. Johnson presented the petition of Mrs. Mary Ann Stuart, for 
a divorce from her husband," which 

· On his motion, 

Was read and referred t_o a committee of three, 
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Messrs. Johnson, Polk and Mc_Ferran, were appointed said com
mittee. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the Honse of Representatives, lJeing ad~ 
mitted, informed the Senate that the Rouse had passed and. requested 
the concurrence of the Senate in the following bills: 

"An act to amend chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Delaware." 

"An act appointing freeholders to lay out a new public road." 

"An act to incorporate the 'l'rustees of the Delaware City Acade-
my." 

"An act to amend section 5 of chapter 34, of tlic Revised Code." 

"Au act to incorporate the Duck Creek Improvement Company." 

"An act to divide Br:indywiqc.lfondred into two election districts." 

The Clerk of the House also returned· as having been conc.-xred in 
by the House, the following bills : 

"An act to divorce Maria Jane Durham, late ~faria J a.ne Spencer, 
and her husband, '\tVilliam M. Durham, from the bonds of matrimony." 

· "An act to amend the act entitled an act to incorporate the owners 
of the Strunkiln and Long Island marsh, for the bettor sec11ring and 
improving the same." 

On motion of i\fr. Cannon, 

The communications from the House for the concurrencG of the 
Senat~. 

Were reu.d. 

On mo,tion of Mr. :Boys, 

The bill entitled "A 8upplc:::ent to an aci, entitled an act for the 
benefit of the SLate of Ddaware," 

Was read a third time, by parn.grnphs, by, special order, and 

Pnssed the Se,wte .. 

On motion of J[r. ,Tohnson, 

The hiH entitled "An net to autlwri7,c Dr. Isa.ae ,fo'llp, t') strni,:~hteo 
a public road in Dornr Hunrll·cd, Kent conn•.y, 1),;l." 

21 . 
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'Was 1'ead a second time, by its title. 

On m'otion, 

The Senate :,djourned until lwlf•past 2 o'clock, P. M. 

Same Day, 2&· o;clock, P. M. 

The Senate met irnt'suant· t~ adjournment. 

:;\fr. McPerran from the committee to whom was referred the pet{ 
tion of ls[tac Jenkins Parmer and wife, reported a bill entitled "An 
act for the benefit oflsaac Jen kins Parmer, his wife, and their children 
non-resident free negroes," which 

Ou his motion, 

1V:.is read. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The b!ll entitler1 ".An act to divorce ,1obn P. Hick~y ·and i,01dsa 
P. Hickey, formerly Louisa P. Widdifield, from the bonds of matri
mony," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs and 

Pa8secl the Senate. 

)fr ,Johnson presented the petition of Henderson Collins, sen., for a 
divorc() from his wife Mary Ann, which 

Ou his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of thl'cc. 

)fessrs. ,Johnson, Polk nnd JfcFerran, were appointed said com• 
mittce. 
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Yr. Boys asked, and 

On motion of ~Ir. Cannon, 

' Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled_ ".An act to incorporate 
the .Amphion Cornet Band, of the City of Wilmington.," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On tno.tion, 

The Senate adjourned until Monday afternoon the 14th inst., at 3 
o'clock P. M. 

MO"N"DA.Y, Febrztary U, 1859, 311)'clock, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

Qn motion of Mr. Cann®,· 

The bill entitled "_{n act to create an additional school district in 
Kent county," 

Was read a third time; by paragraphs, and 

. Passed the.. Sena'te. 

Mr. Polk presented a .petition tigned by JOhn C. Cochran· and 
others, praying.-an act to cause the lime cars on the Delaware Rail
road, to be measured and stamped after the manner of wei_5hts and 
measures in this State," which 

0~ his motion, 

Was road and referred to a committee of three. 
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mittee. 

Mr, Johnson prescnt()d the remonstrance of sundry voters of Mis
pillion Hundred, against the passage of a law changing the place uf 
holding elections in said llunil.red, which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 
On his motion, 

The bill entitled "An act to change 
n Mispillion Hundred," 

Was taken up for consideration and 

On his further motion, 

Was indefinitely postponed. 

the place of holding elections 

:Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being a:11-
\ mitted, informed the Senate that the House had passed and req~ested 

the concurrence of the Senate.in \he following bills: 

"An act to repeal section l of the act in relation to Conra1l's Marsh 
Company of New Castle county, granting privilege to renters to 
vote." 

"A further supplement to the act entitled an act to incorporate the 
WilmingtQn Literary Institute." 

"An act to authorize the sale of certain real estat\l of S1muel l\f. 
Leiper, deceased," 

.And returned as having been concurred in the following Senate 
bills: · 

"An act naming a station on the Delaware Railroad, 'Powelton.'" 

"An act to incorporate the New C11.stle Water Works Company." 

"An act·for the relief of Emeline Campbell." ' 

"An act to enable David Pleasanton to locate certain vacant lands 
in Duck Creek Hundred, Kent county, and to complete his title to the 
same." 

"An act to incorporate the Hangman's Creek Marsh Company." 

The Clerk of tlie House also presented sundry enrolled House biils 
' . ' . for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate. · · 
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·Gn motioa ,QJf )Ir Ca1mon, 

'The communications from the House were read. 

0!1 motion of Mr. Polk, 

The bil.l entitled ".An act in relation to the public roads in St. 
,Georges and .ApFoquinimiu.k Hundreds, .in New Castle coui1ty." • 

. Was read a third time ,b) paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Boys presented the petitio~ of William McCauley and others, 
praying "An act to amend chapter 34, section 7, of the Revised 
.Code," which ' 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. Boys, Cannon and Moore, were appointed said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Mc:Ferran, 

The bill entitled "An act to carry into effect the last will and testa• 
ment of Dr. 'l'homas Adams, late of Sussex county, deceased," 

vVas read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 
Mr. Boys presented the petition of E. C. Stotsenburgh and others, 

praying ".An act to cause the expenses of paving and ,repaving the 
streets of Wilmington, to be defrayed l>y the city," which'. 

On his motion, . 
Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. Boys, Moore and J,ohnson, were appointed said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The hi]J entitled "An. act to authorize Dr. Isaac Jump to straigh.ton 
a public road in Dover Hundred, Ke,ut county, Delaware," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. G~mmell, 

The bill'entitled ''An act to incorporate the New Oastle and Wil· 
xnington Railway Company," · 
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Was read a third· time by paragraphs, 

And the question being on its final passage, }Ir. Speaker ordered 
the yeas and naJ.S with the following result: 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Mc Ferran, Polk, 
Moore, and Mr. Speaker-8. · 

Nays-none. 
"' ·1,e bill 

Pa1$sed the Senate. 

Mr. Cannon presented a petition praying an aet to open and estah. 
lish a public road from the eastern termin•1s of' the Seaford and Dona. 
road, across a small island down to low water mark, on Simon's creek, 
"hich 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Me~si's. Cannon, Gemmell and McFerran, were :ippointcdsaid com
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill entitled "An act to extend the limits of the town of- New . 
Castle," 

Was· read a 'second time, ]Jy its title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

.. The following bills were read a second time by their respective 
titles: 

"An act for the relief of the Mount 8atem Cemetery Company.'' 

"A supplement to the act for the benefit· of public schools in WiJ. 
111i'ngton." 

On motion of. Mr. Boys,, 

The bill entitled "An act !libout Garnishees," also 

·was read a second time. 

:Mr. McFerran from the committee of enrollment, i:resented sundry 
correctly enrolled Senate bills, for the signature of the Speaker of the 
Senate. 
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On motion of .Mr. J uhnson, 

The vote on the bill entitled ''An act to repeal section 1 of chapter 
429, of the Palll}lhlet Laws of the State of Delaware," 

• • Was reconsidered. 

Mr. Johnson from the. committee to whom was referl'ep the petition 
of Mrs. Mary An'll Stuart; reported a bill entitled "Art act for the 
relief of Mary Ann Stuart," whieh 

On his ,motioP, 
Wns read. 

On motion of Mr. :;\lc]?erran, 

The bill entitled ''.A.n act to amend chapter 111 <Jt the Revised . 
Code," 

· Was read ~ second time by its title. 

On motion, 

The Senate adjo1;rned until to.morrow at .10 o'clock, P. M. 

·---·--·· ..... 

\ . 

TUESDAY, February 15th, 18.59, 10 o'elack .A. ltL 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment: 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of RepresentativfS; being ad
ntltted, informed the Senate that the House had passed lllnd requested 
the concurrence of the Sena,te, in thp followfog bills and joint resolu
tion: 

''An act to pre.-ent swine from running at large within certain lim
its in Kent county." 
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"An at,t for the removal of obstructions. fn any pubiie ditch in tfiis: 
State." , 

"An act dividing Dover Hu11dred ii.to t,o election districts." 

"An act amending the act entitled an act allowing an additional 
Constable in Sti George's Hundred, New· Castle county, passed at 
Dover, January 21st, 1851." 

"An act to change the name of the place calle<l St. J olmstowre 
Station." 

"Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary of State·; to have· 
bound three hundred copies of the Revisea Code of the State·of~Del'
llwarr." 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

The communications from the House for the concurrence- of the 
Senate were read. 

On motion of Mt\ :M:cFerran, 

The following bills were read a second time by their rrspee'tive 
titles.'' · 

"An act for the benefit of Isaac Jenkins Parmer and Pernette,. his 
wife, and their childre'n, non-;esident free negroes,"' 

''An act to amend chapter 111, of the Revised Code." 

:M:r. Cannon, from the commi'ttee tO' whom was referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of Ke11t connty, reported a bill entitle,! 

"An act to extend the Dona Landing Road from it, eastern, tei,mi
nus to low water mark o~ Simon's creek," which 

On his motion, 

lVas read. 

On motion of 1fr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled ",An aict appointing freeholders to lay out a new 
public road," 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 
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The hill entiLled "An aiet for openit1g Frant street, in t!Je' town e1f· 
New Castle,'' 

was read a second time, 

On motion of Mr. Mc]'crran, 

The bill entitled "An act to enable ·Waitman Jones, to foeate ccr• 
tain vacant lands in North ·west J<'ork Hundred, in Sussex county 1 

and to co~plete his title to the same/ 

·was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate, 

1\fr. Johnson from the committee ta ,vhom was referred the petition 
of the Green Branch Ditch Company, reported ·a bill entitted 

."An act incorporating the Green Branch Ditcb Company/' which 

On his motion,. 

'\Vas reatl. 

On motion of 1\fr. IlO'js, 

The following bills were read a second time l:fy their re~pective' titles. 

"An additional supplem'ent to an act entitied An act to ena&le the' 
owners and possessors of the mafsh meadows on the north side of the 
Christiana River, called 1\fiddlr1bury Marsh, tu keep the banks, dams· 
and sluices in repair, and r'!lise a fund to defray the expenses thereof, 
passed in the y1,ar, 17 G~." 

"An .act to incorporate the Amphion Cornet Dand of the city of 
Wilmington." 

"An act to repeal section I, of the act in relation to Conrad's l\rarsh' 
Company, of N cw Castle county, granting privilege to renleYs to 
vote." 

''A further supplement to the· act entitled an act to incorporate the 
Wilmington Litjlrary Institute.;, 

)fr. J.,huson frorn the comnilttee to whom was referred the petitioli' 
of Henderson Collins, Sr., r'epOTled a bill entitled 

"An act to divo1'ce HenderslYn Cullins, St-., from Ms ',\•ife." 

On motion of !fr. Boys, 
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The bill entitled ".An act for the protection of mannfaoturers aad 
l'end(lrs of :\!ineral waters, Porter, Ale and other li,evcrugcs in bot

tles," 
,vas road a third tiine, by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

~Ir. Boys gave notice of his intention to introduce oi1 to-morrow, or 
at an early day, a bill for the purpose of vacating Fifteenth street, i,l 

the ~ity of Wilmington 1 from Market street to Tatnall street." 

On motion of .:\[r. Cannon, 

The bill entitled ".A.n act to incorporate the Smyrna Branch Rail
ror.d Com puny," 

' Was read a ll-Ccond time by its title. 

On motiun of ;\fr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act for the protection of Women," 

"'us reau a second t_imt•, by, its title, 

On 1notion of :\Ir. Polk. 

The MIi 'C"ntitTed "An act to incorporate the Trnstee~ of tlic Dela
ware City Arn<lcmy." 

,Yas read a second time by its title. 

On motion of .Mr. Cannon, 

'l'he bill entitled "An act to incorporate t11C Duck Creek Company,'' 

Was reau a seconu time, by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

The bill entitlcu ''Aa uct to enable J amcs D. Henry and Huie 
Remin ;ton. to constr,:<.:t ,i wha1f at Delaware City," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

I'axsed the E:mwle. 

Mr. ~Ic:Perran, from tlie committee to whom was referred the bill 
entitled "An act to nllow an additional J ustiee of Jhe. Peace in Sussex 
eonnl_~," reported it buck without amendment, nnd 

On hh motion, 

wn~ read,\ ,:L''.'<J!,t! \Im•: hy it; title. 
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On motioa of lllr. Polk, 

'l'he bill entitl.ed "An act to authorize ihe construction of a public 
bxid.ge across Blackbird creek, in New Catitle county," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The bill entitled "An .act to amend section 18, of chapter 55, of the 
!evised Code," 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

· On motion of·Mt. Johnson, 

The bill~titled "An act for the relief of Mary Ann Stuart,'' 

Was read a second time. 

Mr. Gemmell moved that the bill entitled "An act to ()Xtend the 
limits of the town of New Castle," be taken ur with a view to its 
ament, 

·which motion prevailing, he offered the following amendment, which 

On his further motion, 

Was read and adopted. 

Amend the bill 1:Jy inserting between·the words "writing" and "resi
ding" in line two, of section ~even, the words "together with the con• 
currence of. a majority of the town commissioners appr.oving the 
ll!easure." 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill was read a third time by paragraphs, and its further con
sideration postponed until the afternoon. 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. 
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Barne Da,y, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Boys presented the petitions of Thomas Harvey and his wife. 
Rebecca, praying an act of divorcement from each other, which 

On his motion, 

Was rea,d and referred to,a committee of three. 

Messrs. Boys, Moore and McFerran, ,vere appointed said committee-, 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill entitled "An act to extend the limits of the tQ.JYn of New 
Castle," 

Was taken up in order to pass the Senate, 

And the question being on its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered 
the yeas and nays with the following result: 

Yeas-Messrs, Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Moore, McFer, 
ran, Polk and Mr, Speaker-8. 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Polk, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of 
John P. Cochran and. others, reported a. bill entitled "An act, regul~ 
ting Lime cars," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Mr. Boys asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act to amend the 
act ~ntit_led an act to amend the charter of the city of Wilmington, 
passed February 20th, 185'7," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Mr, Boys, from the committee to whom was referred ffie petition or 
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William McCau1ey, and -others, reported a bill entitled "An act to 
amend section '1, of cba,pter 34, of the ~evised Statutes of the State 
of Delaware," which 

On bis motion, · 

Was read. 
Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 

Senate that the House had indefinitely postponed the bill entitled 
• ".A. supplement to the act entitled an act for the benefit of the· State 

of Delaware." 
011 motion of Mr. Boys, 

The following bills were read a second tin:e by t)l.eir respective 
titles; • "An act. to amend chapter 131, of the Revised Statutes ofthe State 
oJ Delaware." 

".A.n act to divide Brandywine Hundred into two election district.s." 

Mr. McFerran, from the commit1q!l to whom was referred the bill 
entitle.d "An act to authorize gates !'o be erected across a public road 
thereiu. mentioned," 

Reported said bill back without .amendment. 

On motion of J\k Johnson, 

The bill entitled '"An act to authorize Edward Mills to erect a gate 
• :across a pdllic road;" 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

On bis motion also, 

The bill entitled "An: act to authorize gates to be erected across a 
;11ubJic .road there~n mentioned," 

Was read a second time. 

Qn motion, 

"rhe Senate adjo11rned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M. , . 



WEDNESDAY, February 16th, 1859, 10 o'elock, .A. M. 
The Se,nate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

Mr. Boys asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act for the purpose 
of vacating fifteenth street, in the city uf Wilmington from Market 
street to Tatnall street," whfoh 

On his motion, 
Was read. 

Mr. Boys gave notice of his intention to introduce on to-morrow, or 
some lfutnre day, a bill to still further amend the city of Wilnifag. 
ton. 

Mr. Martin presented the petition of John T. Conwill, and others, 
praying an act to ch'.t_nge the name a public road therein mentioned, 
which 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. Martin, Moore and Polk, were appointed said committee. 

Mr. Pennington, ,Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad-
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had passed aJ¥1 requested . 
the concurrence of the Senate in the following bills : 

"Au act to repeal the act entitled An act concerning the Levy Court 
of the several counties of this State." 

"An act to change the location of a certain public road in North 
West Fofk Hundred, in Sussex county." 

"An ac,t to amend section 1, of chapter 36, of the Revised Statutes 
of the State of Delaware." 

"An.act to incorporate the Delaware City, Salem, and Philadelphia 
Navigatipn Company," 

And returned the following bills and Joint Resolution as having 
been concurred in by the House : 

"An act to establish a certain public road in New Castle Hundred," 
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''Art act to incorpora,te the Mutual Live Stock Insitl'tthce Company 
of the ~tate of Delaware." 

"An a.ct to incorporate the Supreme Grand Council of the Inde• 
pendent Order of the Sons of Malta of the t'itate of Delaware." 

"Joint Resolution adjourning the two Houses of the General As
sembly on the 25th df February, inst." 

The Clerk of the House also returned sundry enrolled Senate bills; 
the same having receivep. the signature of the Speaker o.f the House: 

On motion of l\fr. Johnson, 

The communications from the House for the concurrence of the 
Senate, 

Wero read . 

. On motion of Mr. McFen·an, 

The bill entitlec:I "Am act to allow an additional Justice of the 
Peace in Sµsscx County," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

And the question be1ng on the final passage of the bill, Mr. Speaker· 
ordered the yeas and nays with the following result :. 

Yeas-Messr5!, Boys, Gemrneli, J ohnson,.Martin, .McFerran1 Moore,. 
Polk and Mr. Speaker-8., 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 
Passed the · Senate .. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

'l'he bill entitled "An act for the relief of Mary .Ann Stuart," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs and 

Passed the Senate .. 
On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled ".An act for the relief of the Mount Salem Ccme-· 
tcry Com1mny," 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs, 

And the question being on the final passage of .the bill, l\lr. Speakev· 
ordered lhe yea~ and nays with the foHowing result:· · 
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Yeas-Messrs. lfoys, Gcmct!cll, J ohnscn11, Martin, McF'cri:an, Moor~ 
and Mr. Speaker-7. 

Nays~none. 

So the bill \ 

.Passed the Senate. 

On tnotidn of Mr. Johnsen, 

The bill entitled "An act appointing frce~ofdcrs to lay out a new 
public road,,, 

Was read· a third time, by paragraphs, andi 

Pasred the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. McFerfan, 

The bill entitled "An act for the benefit of Isaac Jenkins Parmer 
· • end his wife, Pcrnette, and their children, n&n-residrnt free negrocs,"' 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, anli 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

The bill entitled "An act amending the act entitled an act allowing 
all. additional Constable in St. George's Hundred, New Castle County, 
passed at Dover, Ja~uary 21, 1851," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

Mr. Johnson presented a remonstrance from Mary Ann Collins, wife 
of Henderson Collins, Sr., against granting the petition of' her hus-, 
band for divorce, which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

'l'he bill e~titled "An act l'eguiating Lime Cars, '1 ' 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion 'of Mr. Boys, 

The um entitled "An act about Garnishees," 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs, a:itl, 
Passed tke 'S,nu1te. 
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0~ motidil bt Mr. Ptt1k, . 

The bill entiiled "An 11et to incorpe11'ate the Trustees of thf/ Dela~ 
\vare City Ac8demy," 

Was read ti third tim.~ by paragr11,p'hs, and 
Passe<l the Senate.· 

On motidb of Mr. McFerra\l, 
"An act entitled an !ict to amend chapter U~, of the Revised 

Oode, 11 • 

Was read Ii third time hy paragraphs, and 
Passed tM Senctle. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 

'rhe bill entitled "An act to autboiize the' eonstrnctioit of a publiC' 
btidge across Blackbirq cfeek, in Neiv Castie fo\J.nty," 

Was read a thitd time by paragraphs, 
And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ctrdered the· 

yeas 11nd nays with the following result ; 

Ayes-l\fessrs. Boys, Gemmell, Johnson, Maftll'l, McFerran, Mool'e; 
Polk and Mr.· Speakcr-8 . 

.N"ays-none. 

So the bill 

Passed the Sert~e. 
bn motion of 'i.fr. Boys, 

The bill entitled ''A further supplement to ti1e bill entitled all' act to 
incorporate the '\Vihnil)gton L:tmi:ry Institute,'' 

Wa:s read a third time by p!l.ragravhs, 
.And on the questic,n of its finai Jlassage, Mr, Speaker orderM the 

Jeas and nays with the following result: 

Yeag.:;...Mes~rs. Boys, Gcmfflen, Johnson, Ma11in, ~Ferran, Poll§ 
and llt. Speaker-'t. 

. Ntiy'8"-none, 

So the bill 
Pa$seii the Senate, 

23 
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On motion of Nr . . ,T ohason, 

'l'he Joint Resolution authorizing the Secre;ary of Statii to ha1>es 
bound three hundred copies of the Re,;ised Cotl.i, of the Sta ta of Dela
ware, was 

Concwrrcd in. 

On motion, 

· The Senate adjourned until 3 -o'ch>ek, P. M. 

Sarne Day, 3 o'cfock, P. J[. 

The Senate lllet parnuant to a<ljourntueut. 

.ilr. PeuningtoB, Clerk of the IIonsll' of Rcprcscntathes, being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the Il-1use had eoncuu.ued in the hill 
entitled "An act proposing an amendment to the constitution for the 
purpose of abolishing life tenures in olliee," 

Aud returned the same to the Senate. 

On motion of ]\fr. Gemmell, 

T\1e bill entitled "An act for the opening of Front street, in New 
Castle," . 

Was i·cad a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the f..maie. 

:Mr. Boys, from the committee to whom wu~, referred. the petition of 
Thomas Harvey, reported a hill entitled "An iu:t to divorce Thomn:; 
Harvey and Rebecca R. lfarny, formrri.y ltei1Pec'a Rped, from tl,e 
honrl~ of mntrimony," which 



On hii motion, 

'Was read. 

Mi) olmson moved that the ;13th rule of the S2nate lrn s1npe11Jed 
\in .. order to enable him to intr<1duce a bill, · 

On which motion, 
' -

The Se~ate bei11g divided, J\1Ir. McFerran .called the yeas and nays 
with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, Moore, 
and l\-fr. Speaker ...... , . 

.Nays-l\-fessrs. McFerran, and Polk-2. 

So the motion prevailed. 

Mr. Johnson asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Martin, -

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act for the bene'fi.t of 
the State of Del::tware," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, • 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate t]:ie Amphion Cornet Band 
10f the City of Wilmington," 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs, 

And the question being on the final passage of the bill, Mr." Speaker 
ordered the yeas and nays with the following result: . 

Yeas--'Iessrs. Boys, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, Moore, Mc Fer
ran, Polk and Mr. Speaker-8. J 

lvays-none. 

So the_ bill 

• Pa8sed the Senate . 

On motion of ~Ir. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act to repeal section 1 of the act in relation 
to Conrad's Marsh Company, i11 New Castle county, granting privilege 
to renters to vote,'' ' ' 
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Was rea4 a third time by paragraphs and 
Passed the Senate 

Mr. Boys, fro#l the committee to whom wis referred the petit1on or 
John Peop}.es, and others, reported a. bill entitled "_An act allowing an 
?,dditional Const11,ble to the CouIJty of New Castle," whieh 

On his motion, 

·w~reaq. ' 
' pn motiQn of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitl.1d "An act to incorporate ·the S\nyrna. Branch Uail• 
,oad Company," 

Was ta.ken up fQr consideration with a vi.cw to its amendment, but 
whic,h motion was subsequently withdrawn .. 

' . On motion of :r4r. Johnson, 

The bill entitled 1'An a.ct to incorpQrate the Green Branch Ditch 
Company,'' 

Was r11ad a second time. 

On mtltion of Mr. Cannon, 

'l'he bill entitled 11AIJ 11ct to e:x:t1md the Dona Landing Road from 
its eastern termin1JS to-low water mark on Simon's·creek," 

Was read a siicond time by its title. 

Ori motion of )Ir. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act for tho protectiou of Women," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

The question being on the firial passage of the bill, Mr; Speaker 
ordered the yeas and nays with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys1 Gemmell, l\{Q.rtin a.nd Polk-4. 

· Nays.-Messrs, Cannon, Johnson, l\foFerran, Moore and Mr, 
Speaker-5. 

So the bill 
Was Lost. 

Mr. MeFerran, from the . committee of enrollment, presented 
aundry enrolled hills for the signature of the 8peaker. 
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,On ·motioa .of )fa:. Boys, 

The thirteenth rule for the govern!ient of the Senate was suspended 
ju order to enable him to introduce a bill, 

'Whereupon he asked, and 

On mo~n of Mi:. Gammell, 

• Obtained leave to b1troduce a. bill entitled ".A.n a.ct authorizing the 
a.pi:;ointment of an additional Comruissioner to take acknowledge. '. 
.mellts .o_f Deeds, &c .• in the City and County of Philadelphia,· State of 
Pennsylvania," which · 

.0-ll liis motion, 

Was rea.d. 

Mr .. Qa.JliUOil ga.ve l\O:tii::e of his intentton t.o introduce on to-morrow 
.or a.t an llUly day, a bill t() incorporate the Smyrna Coo.l Gas Com-
pany, also a.-bill i.11 NJ.tion to the town 6f Smyrna. - · 

On motion of 1\-Ir .. .Johnson, • 

T.he h.ilLentitled ".A.n .act for the removal of obstructions in any 
-public ditch in this State," 

Was read a. second time. 

On motion of Mr, Gemmell, 

The bill entitled "An ~ct t.o authorize the sale of certain real esto.te 
of Samuel M. Leiper, deceased," 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

'l'he bill entitled ".An additional supplement to nn act entitled an 
act to enable the owners and possessors of marsh meadows on the no;th 
{lide of the Christiana river called Middlebury marsh, t.o keep the 
banks, dams, and sluices in rep1ir, and raise a. fund to defray the ex. 
P.enses thereof, passed in•the,year 1169;'' 

Was read a. third time by paragraphs, and 
PaBsed the Senate. 

Mr. Martin, from the committee to whom was referred the petition 
.of Nehemiah Prettyman, reported it inexpedient to legislate upon, said 
petition, and . 



On m&'fion of Mr. I!oys, 

'\ihe report was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Gemm:ell, 
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The bill entitled ".Au a.ct to amend section 5 ~f ·chaptM 34, of the 
Revised Code,". 

~as )."!)ad a second time by its title. 

'.On motion of Mr. J ohilsou, · 

The bill eutitlud ".Au act to change the nani~ of the place called 
St. Johnstown station," 

Was read a second time. 

. On motion of. Mr. Boys, 
The bill eutitl~d "Au act to amend the act entitled an act to amend 

the charter'of the. city:of Wilmington, passe\l Febr~ary ~0th, 185'7,"f 
• \ ._ '' • I 

Was read a second time by its title. · 

On his motion•also, -· 
The bill entitled ".An act to amend section 7,· of chapter 34, of the 

Revised Statutes of th~ State of Delaware," 

Was read a second time by itditle .• 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bil). entitled ".An act to authorize· gates to be erected across a . 
public road therein mentioned," ' 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs.., and 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr: McFerran, from the committee td whom was referred the bill 
entitled ".An act to ahiend chapter 51, of the Revised Statutes of the 

- State of Delaware;" • . . ' ' 

Reported said bill back without amtndment, when·. 

On motion of .l\[r. Cannon, 

It was reM a third time by paragraphs, and 

The Senate being divided on the final passage of the bill, 'Mr_ 
. Speaker ordered the yeas and nays with th_e following result: 
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Yeas..'...-:M:ossrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, -'ol.lason tincl Mr. Speak• 
er~5. 

Nays-Me~srs. Martin; McPer~tJ,U, Moore ai:i,.d Polk-i. 

So the bill 

Passe.) the .Senate. 

11r. Gemmell offered the follo;~'.ing lteso1utio;i, which 

,On his motjon, 

yVns read. 

Besol!;ed, That after 'l'ueaday, the 22d inst, no new· business shall 
he received or uc.tcd .upon by the Scn~tc, cxcep~ sud\. comrnunicat.ioui 
a, may be sent fro.m the House of Representath'cs for concurrence. 

On his further motion that,the. Resolution be ad~pted, 

'!.'he Senate being divided on the question, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result; 

Yeas-Messrs. Gemmell, Mcl<'erran, .l\foorc and Polk,--!. 

~Va.ys~Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Johnson, JV/ttrtin and Mr. Speaker 
-5. 

So the Reso1uti11n 

TVas Lost. 
Ori motion of Mr. Johnwn, 

The Clerk was ordered· to have printed for the use of the Senato, 
100 copies of the bill entitled "An act for the benefit of the State of 
Delaware." 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-ri10rrow mo1:niug, 



'1'1i1JRSD.A.Y, Fe&ruariJ, 1,7,l1,,'1s6t, J:O o'c[ocll:, A . ..lf, 

The Senate· met pursuant to adjournment.· 

Prayer by flit• Chaplain. 

On motioli of Mr. McFerran, . 

The hill entitled ''An act to amend selltion 1;5. of chapter 55; of the' 
Revised Code,ir 

was read a third time, by paragraphs,, and 

Passed the SemJ.te,. 

On motion (ff Mr. Catimm, 
The bill entitted ••_,t_n act to incorporate t11e Irnck Creek IJnl)rove-' 

tnent Company," 

Was read a ty.ird time by paragrttJ)hs, 

And the question being on its final passage; Mr. Sr;caker ot'deredi 
the yeas ab.d nays with the f~lowiug result.: 

Yeas-Messrs. Eoys, Cannon, Gemmell, MM'tin, MeFerran anti Mr. 
Speaker~6 . 

.Nays.....:...none. 

So the bill 

' On motion of 1\lr, Boys, 

Passeil the Senate. 

The bill entitled a supplement to•t-hc act for the benefit of p:rblic' 
s~hools in Wilmi~ton, 

,vas read a .third time, by 1rnragraphs, and 

,'fhe question being on its final passage, 1\fr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and uays with the· following: result: . 

Ayes..:-none. 

Nays-Messrs. Boys, €ianhon; <!kmmell, Mti.rtin, Mi?F11Tah and Mr .. 
Speakcr-6. 

So the bill 

Was Lo8t. 
On motion of Mr. M:cFcr1.1a~,. 
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The bill entitled "Ari act amending the act entitled an act allowing 
an adJitiona] Constable in St. Ge,orge's Hundred, New Castle county, 
passed at Dover, January 21st, 1857," 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion df Mr; J obn~tm, 

The bill entitled "An act to repeal an act concerning the Levy 
Courts of the several counties of this State/' 

·was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr . .Mc Ferran, 

The bill entitled "An act to change! the location of a certain priblie 
road in North '..Vest I<'ork Hundred, in Sussex county," 

Was read a second time, by its tiile. 

On motion ot ~1r. McFerran, 

The bill entitled "An act regulating Lime Curs," 

w·as read a third time by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Fenate~ 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An a.ct dividing Dover Ifondrcd into two election 
districts," 

Was read a second time by its title; 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The hill entitled "An act to incorporate the De1aware City, Sa.lem,' 
and Philadelphia Navigation Company,'' 

Was read a second time by its title. 

Mr. Cannon asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Bo'ys; 

Obtained lewe to introduce a bili entitled "An act to am-0nd the act 
incorporating the Coal Gas Company," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. ,t ohnson, 
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The bill entitled "An act to change the name of the place called St. 
Johnstown station," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act allowing an additional Constable in the 
county of New Castle/ 

Was read a second time. 

Mr. Cannon asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act itHelation to,the 
town of Smyrna," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 3' o'cfock, P'. M~ 

.... 

Same !Jay; ~ 01clocfc, P. M. 

'l'he Senate 01et pursuant to a<ljon'Fnment. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act to extend the Dona La:nding Road from 
its eastern terminus to low water mark on Simon's creek," 

Was taken up for consideration, 

Whereupon he offered an amendment, which 



On his motion, 
Was read as follows: 
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Amend the bill by inserting in section 4, line 6, in the blank between 
the words "surveyor" and "dollars" the word "two," and in the same 
section, line '7, in the blank betweun the words "and dollars," the word 
"five." 

On his motion also, 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the Hou5e of Representatives, being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had passed and requested 
the concurrence of the Senate in the followin 5 bills: 

"An act providing for the election of assistant Assessors iJa New 
Castle county." 

"An act to incorporate a Bank in Newport, in New Castle county, 
under the name of Real Estate Bank of Dela ware." 

"An act to authorize the making of a public road in Kent county, 
Delaware." 

"An act to amend chapter 75, of the Revised .Statutes of the State 
of Delaware." 

"An act to enable Joseph J.1. George to take a certain slave out of 
this State into the State of Maryland." 

".A.n act in relation to Mortgages." 

"An act for the benefit of public oflicers in the State of Delaware." 

.A.lso, a "Joint Resolution authorizing the State 'l.'reasurcr to pay to 
the Secretary of t)tate, three hundred dollars, to defray the contingent 
expenses of his office," 

.A.nd returned as concurred in by the House, the following Senate 
bills: 

"An act to divorce Thomas Scott and Mary Ellen Scott, from the 
bonds of matrimony." 

"A supplement to the act passed at Dover, March 4, 1851, toincor• 
porate the Wilmington Coal Gas Company," 

"An act authorizing the appointment of additional Notaries Public 
in Wilmington Hnndr~d, New CJ.stle county, and for other r,urposes." 
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The Clerk of the House also returned to the Senate the bill entl, 
tled "An act to incorporate No. 4, Order of U. A. M. of the ~tate of 
Delaware. in the City of Wilmington," the Ilonse having refused to 
concur in the same, 

And presented, with the Senate bill, entitled "An act to create an 
additional school district in New Castle county," an amendmellt on 
the part of the llouse, in which the concurreµce of the Senate was 
rcquestf\d. 

With the above, the Clerk of the House presented sundry enrolled 
House bills, for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

The communications from the House for the concurrence of the 
Senate were read. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to divorce Henderson Collins, Sr., from 
his wife Mary Ann Collins," 

Was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 
The bill entitled "An act for the purpose of vacating Fifteenth 

street in the city of Wilmington. from Market street to Tatnall street," 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

On his motion also, 
The bill entitled "An act anthorizing tl1e appointment ofan additional 

Commissioner to take acknowledgments of deeds, &c., in the city and 
comity of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 
The bill entitled "An act for the benefit of the State of Delaware," 
Was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 
The bill entitle<!. "An act to amend section 'i', 

Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware," 
Was read St. third time by paragraphs, and 

of chapter 34, of the 

Passed the t,'enate,, 



On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate the Green Branch Ditch 
.Company," 

Was read a third time, by paragr11,phs, 

And the question being on the fin:;il passage of the bill, l\,:r. Speaker 
,0rdereii the yeas and nays wi.th the following result.: 

Yeas...,..Messrs_. Boys, CanJ;1on, Gell)n;iell, Johnson, Martin, and .Mr . 
. Speaker-6. · 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 

J'assed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Canno», 

The bill entitled ''An act to extend the Dona Landing Road from 
its eastern terminus, to low water mart: .ori Simoµ's cr!lek," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

The Senate being divided on the final passage of the bill, Mr. 
Speaker ordered the yeas and nays with the following res.ult: 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cann.on, Gemmell and Martin-4. 

Nays-Messrs,. Johnson, :McFerran ,aµd Mr. Speaker-3, 

So the bill 

PasseJ. the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act for the removal of obstructions in any 
public ditch in this State," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill entitled "An act to authorize the sale of certain Real 
Estate of Samuel M. Leiper, deceased," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs and 

Passed the Senate. 
Mr. Boys ask,ed, and 
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On motion of ::\lr. Cannon, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitl~d "An additional act 
further to amend the charter of Wilmington," which 

On his motion, 

Was road. 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Fifty copies of the bill last named, were ordered to be printed for· 
the use of the Senate. 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until lO o'clo.ik to-morrow morning, 

------ ....... 

FRIDAY, February 18th, 185\l, 10 o'clock, A. N. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Chaplain. 

On motion of Mr. Eoys, 

The Ho::se amendment to the bill entitled "An act to create an ad
ditional school district in New Castle county," 

Was read and 

Concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act in relation to the town of Smyrna," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 



The Joint Resolution authorizing the State Treasurer to pay to the 
Secretary of State, th~ce hundred dollars, to defray the contingent 
expenses of his oft1ce, was 

Concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act authorizing the appointment ofan additional 
Commissioner to take acknowledgment of deeds, &c., in the city and 
county of PhiladPlJ)hia, and State of Pennsylvania," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate, 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act to authorize the making of a public road 
in Kent cou11ty, Delaware," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of .Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act allowing an additional Constahle in Xew 
Castle county," 

Was read a third time~ by paragraphs 1 and 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion of l\fr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled '·.An act to repeat the act entitled an act concern, 
ing the Levy Courts of' the several counties of this State," 

1:Yas read a third time, by paragraphs, and 

The S,1aate being divided on the question of its final y;:1::sage, :Mr. 
Speaker ordered the yeas and nays with the following resuit: 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Johnson, )le.Ferran, Moote aml lifr. Speake· 
er-'-5. 

Nays-Messrs. Cannon and Gemmell-"'2, 
So the bill 

.Mr. Cannon asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Boy~, 

Passed the Senate . 



Obtained foa:ve to introduce a bill entitled "An net to incorporate' 
the :Marine Mutual Insurance Company of. the State of Delaware/ 

which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Mr. B0ys asked·, and 

On motion of Mr. G3mmell, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act to renfovc the· 

seat of government from' Dover to '\Vilnfington," which· 

On his motio11, 

Was read. 
Mr. McFerrali then moved that the bill be indefinitely postp,1ned; 

and 

The Senate being divithi_d on tl:c question, Mr. Speaker orJered the 
yeas and nays Mth the following result: 

Yeas-l\fo5Srs. Cannon,·J ohnson; ;)icFerran, Moore arid' Mr. Speak-· 

-er-5 . 
.Nays-MeSS'rs.· Boys and· Gemmell.;.....:}. 

So the bin: 
Was postponed indefinitely. 

On motion of l\Ir. Cannon; 

The bill entitled ".An act to amcrid the· act incorporating the Smyrna. 
Coal Gas Company," 

Was read a second time, by its title> 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad: 
ni.itted, informed the Senate that the House had passed arid requested 
the concurrence 01 the Senate in: the following bills and Joint Resolti'. 
tion: 

'.'An act for the relief of !llargaret Ann· Perry."· 

"An act to amend chapter 9; and· also chapter rs, of the Revised 

Code." 

"A.n o.ct to amend chapter 1 :?l, of the Re,'iscd Sta tu tee of this State." 



11.A.n act for the .. ri,iief of Richard J. Hetring.'I _ 

. "An act to !),mend ehp.pter 51, of the Re-vised Statutes of the St~ie 
ofDelawar!j." ' 

11J oint resolution convening the two Houses on the .. 22d instant, 
for the purpose of hearing read Washington's Farewell .AdMess." 

And returned as liitving been concurred in by the House, the Sen~ 
ate bill entitled ".A sitpplelflent to the act entitled an act to incorp,,. 
rate the Mispillion and Chopta:nk Railroad d<tinpany I passed· at Do; 
ver, February l'rth, l 857." 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 
. I 

The communications froni the House· for the' coricurrence of tire 
S~nate were read, and 

dn his motion; 

The joint resolution convening the two Houses, on the .22d instant, 
for the purpo·se of hearing read Washington;s Fa:fowe11 Address, was 
concurred in, 

· On motion of.Mr .. Boys, 

· The bill entitled ".An act to divide Brandy#ine Hundred info twO' 
tiection districts," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, . 

.And on the ques.tion of its i'nal passage, the Sennte being divitl'ed,. 
Mr. Speaker ordered the Y,eas and nays with' the following result : 

.Ayes-Messrs. Oannon and Gemmell-2. 

Nays-Messrs. Boys, J obrulon, M~rtin; McFerran,, Moc,re, and 
:Mr. Speaker.:.;_6. 

So the bill was defeated. 

On motion, 

T.he Senate adjourn1!d until S· o'clock, P'. M. 



Same Day, 3 o'clock, P. 1TL 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of .Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act dividing Dover Hundred into two election• 
districts," 

\Vas read a thh·d time by paragraphs, and 

Prissed the Sanate. 
On rrrotion of :\fr. Cannorr, 

The bill entitled "An act to enable Joseph E. George to take a 
certain slave out of this State, into the State of Maryland," 

Was read :.t second time bJ its title. 

:M.:-. Thompson, a member of the House of Representatives, being 
admitted, informed the Sen:1.te that the Honse had passed, and asked 
the concuncnce of the Senate in a bill entitled 

"An act to authorize the l'rothonotary of the Sttperior Court, in 
and for New Castle county, to procure a new seal." 

On motion of :Mr. lloys, 

The comnnrnication from tire House 

,vas read. 

~fr. Boys presented the petition' of Thomas Jeni.ins, .in behalf of 
Andrew Gl'ant, together with a Joint Rescrl'ntion directing the Stat~ · 
'l'reasur!lr· t$ pay to s-aid .Amdrew Grant a certain s;«m of money, which 

On his motion, 

Was r!)acf, andt 

On his further motion, 

That the resolution- i;e ·adopted,. the Senate befr1g, divided on the 
question, .Mr. Speaker ordered the yeas and nays, with the following 
.L't'SUJt:: 

Yeas-:Vlessrs. Boys, Gemmell, Martin ami!, ~Ir. S:peaker-4. 

Nays.-1\itessrs. Cannon, J obnsou, McFerran, and .Moore-4. 

So the Joint Resolution 

Was Lost. 
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Mr. Brown, a member of the House of Representatives, being ad. 1 

mitted, i1,.formed the Senate that the House had passed and requested 
the concurrence of the Senate, in a bill entitled "An act tg change 

, the name of Leipsic Station on the Delaware Railroad." 

0~ motion" of Mr. Boys, 

The communications from the House were read. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The 15th rule for the' government of the Senate, was suspended in 
order to enable him to have a bill read a second time. 

On his further motion, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate the Marine Mutual Insur
arice Company, of the State of Delaware," 

W a,; read a seco.nd time by its title. 

Mr. Martin from the committee to whom was referred, the petition 
of John S. Conwell and oth~rs, reported a bill entitled, 

"An act to change the location of certain pufllic roads, in Broadkiln 
Hundr~, in Sussex county," which · 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The 15th rule for the government of the Senate, was suspended in 
order to enable him to introduce 3i bill, whereupon he asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitled "An act authorizing the 
Levy Court of Sussex county, to lease a certain portion of the public 
ground or Jail lot in Georgetow'n, Sussex county," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had passed and requested 
the concurrence of the Senate in the followin :S bills : 

."An •act to )mend an act entitled an act to repeal the act entitled 1 
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11 further suµp1ement to the act entitled an act to establish a Compa, 
ny under the name of the Mispillion Navigation Company, passed at 
Dover, February 26th, 1852." 

.A.lso, ".An act to amend sections 52, 53, 54, 55 and 56 of chapter 
120, of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware." 

.A.nd returned as having been col)curred ip. by the Jlouse, the fol
lowing Sep.ate bills : 

".A.n act for the relief of MQ,ry 4-nn Stuart." 

:Mr. J ol)nson moved that the bili entitled "An act fo:r the benefit of 
tbe State of Delawa)'e." 

Be takeµ. up for consideration, pending which motion, • 

Mr. McFerran moved, 

That the further consideration of the bill be postponed until the 22d 
inst., 011 the question of which motion, the Senate being divided, Mr, 
Mc:J<:erran called for the yeas and nays, ~ith the following result: 

Yeas-Messrs. Boy~, Cannon, Mo.ore,_¥artin, ¥cFerran and Mr, 
Speaker-6, 

Nays-Mr. Johnson,_!. 

So the motion to postpone, prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The Senate adjourned until Monday morning the 21st inst., at 10 
clock A. M. 
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MONDAY, February 21, 1859, 10 o'clock, A. 111. 
The Senate m~t pursuant to adjournment. 

Chaplain absent. 

Mr. McFerran asked, an,d 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

Obtai11-ed leave to introduce. a bill entitled "An $ct to incorporate 
Charity Lodge No. 27, of the Indepel).dent Order of Odd Fellows, of 
the State of Delaware, at Laurel." whh,h 

On his motion, 

Was read, and 
On his further' motion, 

, The 13th rule for the governm~nt of the Senati\ was suspendedr 
and the bill 

, Was read a second time, by its title. And again 
· On his motion, the bill,, 

Was read a third time, by special order and by paragraphs, 

And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result; 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Johnson, Martin, McFerran, Moore and Mr. 
,Speaker-6. 

Nays-none. 
So the bill 

On motion or Mr. Martin, 

Passed the Senate. 

The bill entitled ".A.n act to change the location of certain public 
roads in Broadkiln Hundred, in Sussex county," 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

Mr. Boys presented the petition of Jesse Sharp and others, pray
ing "An act to incorporate an additional Savings Bank in this State," 
which, 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

., 
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Messrs. Boys, Johnson and McFerran were appointed said com. 
,nittee. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The blll entitle,! "An act to change t1ie location of a certain public 
road in North-west Fork Hundred, in Sussex county," 

Was rea,d a third time, by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The bill entitled "An act authorizing the Levy Court of Sussex 
county to lease a certain pol'tion of the public ground,. or jail lot, in 
Georgetown, Sussex county," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act for the purpose of vacating Fifteenth 
street, in the city of Wilmington, from Market street to Tatnall st., 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs,• 

And on the questic.n of its final passage, l\fr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Gemmell, Joll)lson, Martin, McFerran, and 
Mr. Speaker-6. 

Nays-none. 
So the bill 

Passed the Senate, 
Mr. Boys presented a "Joint Resolution, appointing a committee 

of both Houses· to settle with the State Treasurer and Auditor, on 
the third Tuesday in January, 1860," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

And on his further motion, 

That the Speaker be authorized to fill the blanks in said resolution, 
with the names of two members of the Senate, the Speaker selected 
as such Messrs. Boys and J ohnaon. 

Mr. Martin presented the petition of Robert· W. S. Davis, and 
others, ilrrelation to retailers licenses, which 
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On his motion, 
Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. Martin, Moore and McFerra,n were appointed said com~ 
mittee. 

Mr. Martin presented the petition of Joshua Lofland, and others, 
praying "An act to re'l'ive an, act; to exempt eertain property from 
execution," which 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messt's: Martin·, Johnson and McFerrmi wer"e appointed said com_. 
mittee: 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bin entitl'cd ''An act in relation to mortgages," 

Was read a second time by its title. 

Mr. Boys, from the committee to whom was referred the petition: 
of Jesse Sharp, and others, ~eported a bill, entitled "An act. to in-· 
corpoTat~ the Delaware Savings Bank/' which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion <Yf 2\1:r. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act to divorce 'l'hom:as Harvey and Rebecc(£ 
R. Harvey, formerly Rebecca R. Reed 1from the bonds of matrimony," 

Was read a second time, by i\s title. 

On motioDc (')f Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act for the relief of Richard J'. IIeri'ing,.'" 

"\Vas read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

The bill entitled "An act to change the location of' c·c,ttain public 
roads in Broa<lkihl Hundred, in Sussex county,'r 

"\Vas read a third time, by paragraphst by special order, and 

Pas~ed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act to iRCol'porate a Bank in Newport, .. in 

• 



Nen' Castle county, under the name of Real Estat® :Bank of DeI
awa1;e/' 

Was read a secotld time by its title. 

()n motion of Mr. Boys1 . , 

The bill entitled "An act to authorize the Prothondfllify of the Su
perior Court, in and for New Castle county, to procure· a new seal,'" 

was read a second time; by its title, and 

On his further motion; 

Was read a third time by. parag·raphs, by special ordef, and 

Passed ffle h'enate. 
On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An additionai act further to amen.d tne charter of 
the city of Wilriiington," 

Was read a second time by tit1e. 

On his motion also, 

The bill entitle1I "An act for the- relief df Margaret .Amn Perry,',.

Was read a silcond time by its title, 

, · On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The thirteenth rule for the governme'tlt of the Senate, was sus-· 
pended, in order that he might bring in a bill,. whereupon he Miked, and 

.On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bi:11, entitled "An act authorizing an:' 
amenament to the Constitution, for the purpose of abolishh1g proper-· 
ty qualifications for office," which · 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. l\fo:Ferran, 

Th; bill was then inde-t?nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill enti~led "An act to amend section 1, of chapter S&, of the 
Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware,'' 

Was read a second time by its title. 
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On motion, 

Tho Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. 

-----•M•-.. -~--

Same Day, 3 o'clock, P. M. 
The Senatl! met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The thirteenth rule for the government of tho Senate, was !USpcnd
ed, in order that he might bring in a bill, 

Whereupon he asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

Obtained leave to intr,1duce a bill entitled "An a.et to incorporato 
the National Steamship Company," which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

... 

The bill entitled "An act to amend chapter 75, the Revised Stat
utes of the State of Delaware," was taken up for consideration, 
whereupon he offered the following amendment, which 

On his motion, 

Was read, and 

On his further motion 

.Adopted. 
Amend th, bill by striking out the words "either pal'ty being under 

the age of sixteen," occrrring in the 20th line, and inserting therefor 
th!J words "the husband being under tbc nge of ;;i1:tceu, or the wife 
being undor the a.ge of fourte<.L. '' 
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On motion of M.r. Cannon, 

'rhc bill entitled ".An act to incorporate the :Marine )Iutn:i:1 !nsu• 
ranee Company of the State of Delaware," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, 

And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, Mc· 
Perran, Moore, Polk and Mr. Speaker-9. 

1. Nays-nJne 

So the bill 
Passed the Senate. 

Mr J ohns:on presented the petition of Isaoc M. Fisher and others 
praying an act to re-incorporate the Cat-'l'ail Marsh Company, which . . 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of th,·ee, 

~\Iessrs. Johnson, Gemmell and Martin, ,were appointed said com-
1nittee. 

011 motion of Mr. Cannmr; 

The biil entitled ".An act to change the name of Leipsic station, on 
the Delaware Railroad," was taken up for consideration, 

Vv'hereupon he offered the ·following amendment, which 

On his motion, 

Was read, and. 

· On his further motion; adopted. 

Amend the bill by striking out the word "l\foorsville" and instead 
thereof inserting the word "Moorton." 

On his motion the bill was read a second time as amended. 

Mr. 1\fattin presented the petition of William Johnson, ancl others, 
praying an aet to authotizc the making of certain index, which 

On his motion, 

W no read and referred to o. committee .of three. 

Messrs Martin, ~Ioore and Polk, ,i·cre· appointed said committee. 
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On motion of Mr. Gemmen, 

The vote on the bill t>ntitled "A supplement to the act for the benefit 
of Public Schools in Wilmington,'' 

Was Reconsidered. 

Whereupon he offered the following,section ne an amendment, which 

. On his motion, 

Was read; and 

On. his further motion, adopted . 

.A.mend the bill by adding the following section, viz:. 

SECTION 3. And be it further enacto,l, That the loan hereinbefore 
authorized shall not be made until the expediency of making the same 
shall have ~een approved by a majority of tho votes of citizens enti
tled to vote at the eity election to be held as herein directed, such elec
tion shall b'l:l held at such time and under such regulations ro·r .con
ducting the same, and for ascertaining and certifying to the C.i,ty 
Council the·scnse of the voters ui;on the ,question' underthis·act, to be 
submitted to them as the Council shalr by ordinance prescribe. All 
provisions of law now ,appli~able to the city elections for, the punish• 
ment of illegal voting, or of the receiving byinspeetors of il{egal v9tes, 
or the rcjectio.ll bj inspector's of the votes of persons having a right to 
vote, shall bo applicable to any election to be held under this act. · : ~ 

On the further motion of Mr. GeJI!mell, 

The bill was then read a t~ird time by paragraphs,_ 811. e,Illen_ded, 

And on the questic,n of its final passage, Mr. Spea!{er oraered the 
yeas and nays with the following result : 

;Yi;as-Messrs. B91s, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin; :\IcFerran, 
Moore, Polk and :Mr'. Speaker-9. 

'Nays.:..."1-dne .. 
Sci the bilr 

Passed the Senate . 
. ()n motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The 13th-rnle·for the government of the- Senate was suspended in 
· order to enable him to introduce a bill, 

Whereupon he' osked, and 



On motton of Mr. Boys, 

Obtained leave to introduce a bill entitle1l "A further supplement to 
the act ent:tled an act to incorporate the :pelaware Railroad Com• 
pany,'' which 

On his motio:i., 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Mc Ferran, 

Fifty copies of the bill were ordered to be printed for the use of the 
Senate. -

l\Ir. ,Johnson; from the committee to whom was referred the petition 
o· Js_ac M. Fisher; and others, reported a bill entitled "An act re• 
incorporating the Cat~Tail Marsh Company," which • 

On his motio11, 

Was read. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

.The bill entitled "An act to amend the act entitled an act to amend 
the eharter of the City of Wilmington, passed February 20th, 1857.'' 

Was ree.d a third titiie by paragraphs, 

.And on the question <if its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result: 

Yea:&-M,issrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, McFerran, 
,; f.~oore, Polk and Mr. Speaker-0. 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 
. P(IM6d tke &tuiJAJ. 

Mr. Mc!'cmu, from the committee of enrolI~~nt, presented suI1dl'f 
enrolled Senato &ijd llouse bills foi'' the aignatur~ of tlle Speaker of 
the Seuate. -

Mr. Martin, from the committee to waom was referred the petitiou 
of William Johnson, and others; r~ported a bill entitled ''An aet-a.u. 
tborizing the making of certain indexes to the Records of the Oounof 
Chancery, and of the Orphans' Court of Sussex county," which 



On hill motioo, 

Was read. • 
Mr. Boys presented the petition of Robert J. Gwin, asking a divorce 

from his wife, Anu Gwin, which 

On his motion, 

Was read and referred to a committee of three. 

Messrs. Boys, Moore and Martin, were appointed said committee. 
On motion of Mr.• Cannon, 

The bilI -entitled "An act to authorize the ma.king of a public road 
in Kent county, Delaware," 

Was read a third time, by paragraphe, and 
Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 
The bill entitled "An a.ct to incorporate the Philadelphia, Delaware 

City, and Salem Steamboat Navigation ·Company," 

Was read a third, time by p9,ragrapbs, 

And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and na.ys with the following result : 

.Ayes-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, McFerran, 
Moore, Polk anJ Mr. Speaker-9. 

Nays-none.' 

So the bill 

On motion of Mr. Cannoo, 
The bill entitled "An act to amend the act incorporating the Smyrna 

Coal Gas Company," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, •nd 
The questioo being on its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered t.be 

yeas and nays with the following result: · · 
Nays-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, J obnson, Martin, McFerre.n, 

Moore, Polk and Mr. Speaker-9. 
Nays--uone. 
So the bill 



On motion of Mr. Boys, 
The bill entitled "An act providing for the election of assistli.nt 

Assessors in New Castle county," 
Was read a second time, and 

. On his further motion, 

Was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon; 
• The bill entitled "An act to enrtble Joseph E. George, to take & 

.certain slave out of thi~ State into the State of Maryland," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and . . 
Passed the E,'{';nate. 

Mr. Martin, from the committee to whom was referred the petition 
of Joshua Lofland, and others, praying an act to revive an a:ct to ex
empt certain property from e~ecutiun, reported it inexpeJient to leg
isfo.te npon saia petition, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to divorce Henderson Collins, Sr., from 

his wife, Mary A'nn Collins," 

Wn.s read a third time by paragraphs, and 
On the question of its final passage, 

. On motion, 
Was Lost. 

The Senate adjourned until l_O o'clock to-morrow morning .. 

. j 

'I A,, 
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fUESlM. Y, lebruary 22, 1859, 10 o'clock, A. 11. 

'rho Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Praye• by the Chaplain. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the bill entitled "An act for the brnefit of 

the State of Delaware/' be taken up for consideration, and 

The Senate being divided, Mr. Speakei' ordered the yeas and nays 
with the following result: 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Can~on, Gemme111 Johnson and Polk-'-5. 

Navs-Messrs. Martin, McFetran, Moore and Mr. Speaker-4. 

So the motion prevailed. 

Mr McFerran moved then that th~ hill bo indefinitely postponed, 
and 

'11he Senate being, divided on the question, Mr. Speaker ordered the' 
yells and nays with the following result: 

:1-·eas-2\fossrs. Martin, McFerran, Moore and Mr. Speaker-4. 

"Nays.-liessrs. Boys, Cantion, Gemmell, Johnso;, and Polk-5. 

So the motion to postpone 
Was.Lost.

Mr. Johnson then offered the following amendment, which 

On his motion, 

iVas read and adopted, td Wlt : 
A. mend the bill in the fifth' line of section 3, by inserting h'otwcen the'. 

word "Delaware,'' and the word "with," the words "witl1in thirty 
days." 

Mr. Johnson then offered the following additional amendment, whicbl 

On his motion, 
Was read nnd adopted, viz : Ameti-d the tt"n by nddia,g tire follow.: 

ing: 
SE'cTION ~. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 

That the said !l'1tm of seveu hundred and twenty thou-sam:l dollars .be 
and the. same i~ hereby appropriated to arrd divided among Urn cor-



pora;ti6ns, and fot· the purposes bCTeinarter named, in the following
pto·portioifts, that is to ·say : to the ~ewes and Millsboro' Railroad 
Company, to be applied exclusivefy to the locatiou and construetioi, 
,of said road, from Georgetown, in the county of Sussex, to the south 
line of this State, in the course and direction provided for in section 2, 
of the act entitled "A further supplement to the act entitled an act to 
incorporate the Lewes and Millsboro' Railroad Company,'' passed 
February 25, A. D. 1857, the sum of one hundred allid sixty tbo•1sand 
dollars; to the Junction and Break,tater Railroad C'ompany/ithesum 
of fifteen thousad dollars; to the Delaw1tre Railroad Company, to be 
applied exclusively to the extension of the said Railr0'3Jd from Seafol'd, 
south, to the lil!e of Maryland, the sum of one hundred thousand do!. 
lars, and to the said Delaware, Railroad Company the further sum of 
fifteen thousand dollars, to be applied exclusively to building ·a switch 
at Brown's Gro!s Roads, in Duck Creek llundred, in Iient county, 
and to fencing said Delaware Railroad in Kent county; to the Mary
land and Delaware Railroad Company, the sum of forty-five thousand 
dollars; for the construction or reeonstmction of· Bennett's Pier, in 
Kent county, the sum of ten thousa;nd dollars ; to the Mispillion N irti
gation Company, the sum of twenty thousand dollars; to William 
Tharp, Thomas Wallace,.and W. N, W. Dorsey, the sum vf ten thou. 
sand dollars, to be by them 11pplied to the improvement of Front and 
W'alnut streets, in the town of Milford, or that part of said streets.: 
i)Ommencing at Milford bridge and running up Walnut street to Front 
street, thence up Front street to the Milford Mill Road, and aim', for 
tbe curbing and paving the side walk from Front street up North 
street, on the west side, to the Methodist Church ; and also, for the 
eurbing and paving froru. Front street up to Third street, on the east 
side, leading to the Epi8copal Church; to the Directors of the Mis
pillion ,Navigation Company, for the time being, the sum of five thou
sand dollars, to be applild exclusively to the improvement of Cedar 
Creek, in Cedar Creek Hundred, in Sussex county; and also, to the said 
Directors, the furtl}er sum of five thousand dollars, to be applied ex
dusively to the improvement of Slaughter and Prime Hook Creek, in 
Cedar Creek Hundred,. in Sussex county; to tho Commissioners, for 
the time being, of South Milford, the sum of tifteon thousand ?ollan, 
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to be by thmri applied to the purchase of a Ldt il.nd the building an 
Academy thereon, and to improving the streets in South ~Iilford ; to 
'\Vil!iam Tharp, Thomas Wallace, and W. N. W. Dol'sey, the surn of 
ten thousand dollars, to be by them applied to building a town hall in 
~ orth Milford, said town hall to be located between Wrilnut and 
Church streetsi in said town; to the County Treasurer of Sussex 
county, for the time being, the sriril of ten thousand dollars, to be ap· 
plied by the s;iid treasurer- to the purchase of the bridge over the 
:& anticoke river!. at Seaford, in Sussex county; to J arnes Ponder; 
Samuel Martin; and ,vm. V. Coulter, the sum of twenty-five thou· 
sand dollars, to be by them applied to the improvement of the navi• · 
gatiim of Broad kill creek, in Sussex county; to John M. Voshell, 
hddc Short, anU George Shortess, the sum of thirty•thousand dollars, 
to be by tMm applied to making a plank and dirt road, from a point 
near the c.welling house of the said Isaac Short, to the heud of the 
thoroughfare; and also to the building of a granary, and other io
provements, at the terminus of said road; to the 11own Commis~ion
crs, for the time being, of the town of Smyrna, in Kent county, the 
sum of ten thousand dollar,,, to be by them applied, to bui!ding 11, 

t.own hall in the said town of Smyrna; to Robert B. Jump, ,John 
McClary; and Williau1 G. Hazel, thi' sum of fifteen thousand dollars, 
to be by them applied to lmilding an Academy in the town of Leip
sic, in Kent county; to William J. Clarke, William Walker, and 
George R Dick!lon, the sum of ten thousand dollars, to be by them 
applied to building an Academy in the town of Dover, Kent county; 
to J ohli d. Pcritiiwill, Henry Todd, and James L. Hevelin, the sum of 
twentycfivc thousand dollars; to be by them applied, to making a plank 
toad from Fastaland to 1\fahon's river, and also, to building a wharf 
tiiid granary at Mahon's river, and for other purposes; to the said 
I-lenry if odd, Jolin C, :t'enni~Vill, ~nd James L. Heverin, the further 
sum of five -thousand dollars, to he by them applfod to the improve
ment of the road leading from Dover to Little Creek landing ~ to 
Henry Pepper, Joseph Yaug;lm and James H. Chapman, the sum of 
forty thousand dollars, to be ~Y. them app\icd to building a plnnk 
road from the town of Laurel, through Broad Creek hundred, in 
Sussex county, to the :\faryl tnd line; to the trustees of the poor of 

~7 
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New Castle connty, for the use of the poor, the sum of forty thousand 

dollars; to the sevcr:tl and respective school eornmittccs of the seve
ral school Jistricts iu N orth-wcst :Fork Hundred, in Sussex county, 
the sum of ten thousand dollars, in equal proportions; to the several 
und respcctiYc school committee~ of the sc1·cral school districts in 
llt'oadkill HundrcJ, in Sussex county, the sum of fifteen thom;arnl 
(lullars, in cqnal proportions; to the several and respective school 
committees of the scYeral school dlstricts in Nanticoke Hundred, in 
~assc:,;: county, the sum of forty thousand dollars, in equal propor-

1.iorrn; to ihe school committees of school districts, Nos. G and 7, in 
• Duck Creek Hundred, in Kent county, the sum of ten thousand dol

lars, in equal proportions; to the several school committees of the 

i;clwol districts in Duck Creek Hundred, in Kent coun1y, except Nos. 
G and 7, above named, the sum of ten thousand dollars, in Equal pro
portions; and to the ,eYeral sd1ool committees of school districts Nos. 
J 0, ] 2 and 51, in Little Creek Hundred, Kent county, the sum. of 
Jif,ecn tlwnsanJ dollars, in 01pial prop,wtions; and upon the payment 

of the said several sums of money aforesaid, as tlrn mme slrnll lie :;cv
crally malle, to t!t'e State Treasurer, aforesaid, it shall Lo il1') duty of 
t'be said State 'l'rcasurer, within thirty days after the receipt of each 
and every p:tyment as :1foresaid, to pay over to the s:.id sevcrnl cor
porntion,, sl:hool committees, aucl persons here-in-before named,. their 
jnst, full, and proportionable slutres, pro rala, of' snch several pay
ment~ in proportion to the said &cvernl sums to the said corporation~, 

scho.ol committees and persons rppropriatcd by this act; proi;ided, 
tltut no money her:eby appropriated, and to be paid over Ly the State 
'l'reasurer, as aforesaid, shall lie expended towltnls any improvement, 
whatwcvcr, out of this Slate. 'l'he reading being thus finishcLl, 

On the qucRtion of the final passu.ge of the liill, Hie Senate being di

vided, Mr. Speaker ordereJ the yeas and nays, with the following 

l"('Slllt: 
Yeas-Messrs. Iloys, Cannon, and J ohnson-3. 

· Noys-l\Iessrs, Uernmcli, l\Iartin, jfc:Ferruri, Moore, Polk, aud J\Ir. 
Speakcr-fi. 

So the bill 
TVa.~ L()Bf. 
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Mr. Martin, fi·om the committee appointed to inquire into tho feasi
bility and p::.-obable cost of enlargirig and otherwise impr~ving the 
chamber, now occupied by the Senate,' pr*ntcd a Joint Hesdutiou 
appointing commissioners, and vesting them with power and authority 
to alter the two rooms now used as Jury and Foreman's rooms on the 
north side of the building, which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 
Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad

mitted, Informed the Senate that the House had passed and requested 
the concurrence 01 the Senate in the following bills: 

'·An act for the collection of Judgments against free negroes and 
free mulattoes." 

"An act to vest the rigl1t of this State to -certain vacant land in 
James P. Snow, William H. Hoffecker, and Joseph Snow." 

"An act to amend chapter 68, of the Revised Code of the State of 
. Delaware." ' · 

"An act to enable Ezekiel Summers ·to locate certain vacant lan1s 
-situate in Broad Creek Hundred, in the county of Sussex, and to com-I 
plete his title to the same." 

;,A supplement to an act entitled an act to divide School district 
No. 621 in New Castle county." 

".An act respecting the bridge over old Duck Creek." 

Also,_ a "Joint Resolution appointing a committee to prepare a bill 
in relation to a Free College, &c. 11 

"An act to vacate a certain public road, and to lay out and open a 
certain new pubiic road in Broadkiln Hundr~d, in Sussex county," 

. And returned as having been concurred in by the llvuse thefollow--
ing Senate bills : 

".A.n act about Garnishees." 
"An act entitled an act to amendc:ltapter 111, of the Revised Code." 
"All. act for the relief of the }fount Salem Cemetery Company." 
"An act authorizing the Recorder of New Castle county to copy 

!n(l"x." 
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('An act to carry into effect the last willnnd testament of Dr. Thoma& 
Adams, late of Sussex couuty, deceased." 

"An act to authorize ~cheus Griffith, Albert Curry, a11d Daniel 
Curry, to change the location of a public .road upon their own land, 
in Sussex county." 

And also returned the bill eµtitled "An act to incorporate the Am, 
phion Cornet Band, of the City of Wilmington," the Honse having 
refused to concur in the same, 

The clerk of the Honse also returned the bill entitled "An act reg
ulating the sale of-intoxicatingJiquors in the city of Wil!llington,•1 

with amendments in which the concurreµce of the Senate wa~ requsted, 

The clerk of the llouse beiµg again admitted, informed the Senate 
that the House would be rea<ly to receive the Senate in the hall Of 
the House in five minutes, to hear read Washingto1a's Farewell Ad-
dress. ' 

At the expiration of five minutes, the member[> oC-the Senate, pre, 
ceded by their Speaker, and accompanied b;r their clerk, entered the 
hall of the House of Representatives, anil too~ the seats :prepared for. 
them. 

I 
The twq houses being thus convened, 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, of the Honse of ltepresentt1,tives, the 
resolution convening the two houses, 

Was read, and 

On inotion of Mr. Boys, 

Of the ''senate, the clerk of the House of E,epesentatives, in pur. 
suance of the resolutions, proceeded to read the Fare\Vell Ad<l:rell8, 

And at its conclusion, 

On motion "or Mr. Cannon,j 

Of the Senate, the journals of the two houses·were read and eom
pared. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

Of the Senate, the two houses separated, and the members of the 
Senate returned to iheir chamber. 
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On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M, 

Same Day, 2 o'clock, P. M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment . 

.Mr. Boys, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of 
I 

}tobert ,J. Gwin, reyorted a bill e11titlod ''An act for the relief of 
:B,obert J. Gwin," which 

On his nwtion, 

Was read, 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "A. further supplement to the aot entitled an act to 
incorporate the Delaware ~ailroad Company," 

Was read.a second time, by its title. 

On motion of .Mr. Cannon, 

The communications from the HousQ for the concurrence of the 
Senate received during the morning session, were read. • 

On motion of .Mr. Gemmell, 

The bill entitJed "An act to incorporate a bank in Newport, in New 
Castle county, under the name of Real Estate Bank of Delaware," 

Was read a third time by p!tragraphs, 

And on the question of ~its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result : 

.Ayes-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, MeFerran, 
and .Mr. Speaker-'l'. 

Nays-Messrs. Moore, and Polk-2. 
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So the bill 
Passed lhe Senate, 

On motion of Mr. J ohni\,on, • 

The bill entitled "An act for the benefit of the Delaware Railroad 
Company," was taken np for consideration, 

W~ereupon he offered the following amendment, which 

On his motion, 

Was read, and adopted, 

Amend tiie bill by adding the following section: 

SECTION 3. And be it further enacted, That in consideration of the 
provisions of this act the Delaware Railroud Company shall not at 
this or any future session of the Legislature, ask f6r pecuniary uidfrom 
the State, or for the loan of State credit, and before this act shall go 
into operation the said company shall, by resolution duly passed and 
entered on its minutes, bind itself to the faithful acceptance of these 
terms. 

On his motion then the bill was read, as amended, a third time by 
paragraphs, and 

The question being on its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result: 

Yeas-Messt·s. Johnson, Martin, McFcrran, and Muore-4. 

Nays-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Polk and Mr. Speaker-5. 

So the bjll 
Was Lost. 

• On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act fo incorporate the National Steamship 
Company,'' 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

And on his further motion, 

The bill was read a third by paragraphs, by special order, i~ order 
to pass the Senate, 

And on the question of its final passage, ~fr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result: 
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Y,ws-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Gemmell, Martin, McFerran 1 Moore, 
Polk and Mr., Speaker-8. ' 

Nays.-none. 

So the bill 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of .:\[r. Cannon 1 

The 13th rule for the government of the Senate was suspended, and 

On his further motion, 

The bill etititled "A further supplement' to the act entitled an act 
incorpnratilq the Delaware Railroad Company/ 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, in order to pass the Senatc1 

And on the question of its final passage, .Mr, Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result i 

Yeas-Mnssrs. l}oys, Carlnon, Martin, Moore, and Polk-5. 

Nays-Messrs. Gemmell, J ohn~on, l\foFcrran and Mr. Sp;aker-4. 

So the bill was lost, not having received a con,titutional majority of 
two-thitds. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act to ittcori1orate the Delaware Savi!)g Bank,.'" 

Was read a second time by its title, 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

Th'o Joint Resolution in relation to a new Senate chamber was ta,~cn: 
up for consideration, and 

On his further motion, 

Tho name of George P. F}sher, was add ml to those of the committee, 

on the part of the Senate. 

And again on his motion, the resolution was adopted, 

On motion of Mr. Boys; 

The biil entitled "An addltional act further to amend the cha,tcr of 

the city of Wilmington," 
\ 

\Vas r·cad a third time by pai'agn1pi1s, 
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""And on the qnestic,n of its final passage, lir. Srltiaker ordered th11 
yeas and nays with the following result : 

Yeds-Messrs, Boys, J olmson, l\}:cFe1·ran, ::\Ioore and Mr. Speak• 
'el'-5. 

Nays-Messrs: Cannon, Gl!mmell, Martin, and Polk-4. 

So the bill ,vas lost, not Having receive"d a constitutional majority of 
twocthirds. 

Dn motion !Jf )fr. Genllncll, 

The vote on the bill entitled "A further· snpplemen'f to the act cnti• 
tled nn act to incorporate the Delaware Railroad Con,pany,'' 

Was reconsidered, and its further consideration postponed untif 
'Thursday afternoon next·. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act for the relief of Richard J, Herrbg/' • • 
Was .read a third time by paragraphs, and 

PasseJ the Senate'. 

Mr. 'Gemmell, iri consequence of the death of a relative, asked leave 
'of absence, which 

On motioti bf )Ir. Cannon, was granted: 

On Jtotiori t>f Mr. Cannon; 

The hill entitled "An act to change the name of Le'ipsic station, on 
the Delaware Riiiiroad,'i 

Was read athil-d time, by paragraphs, and! 

Passl!d the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. McPetran, 
0The bill entitled "An act authorizing .the Levy C'ourt of Susse~: · 

'county to lease a certain portion of the pnh1ie ground or Jail lot,,i~_,i, 
'Georgetown, in Sussex county," 

·was read a third time1 by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate> 

(fo motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act for the benefit df public officers in the S:ta;fo' 
'of Dela";are," 



was frad a secdnd time by its title. 

On motion of ?\fr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled 11.A.n tictre-incorporating the CaV.rail Marsh Com-
l)any," · 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Martin. 

The bill entitled "An act authorizing the making df certain intlcxes 
to the Records of tll.c Court of Chancery, and of the Orphan~' Qqurt 
of Sussex county," 

Was read a second time l•y its title. 

On motion of :Mr. Ca•,non. 

The bill entitled "An act in relation to the io.;h of Smyrna," 

Was. read a thii:d time by paragrap4s; and 
Passed the f,mate; 

On motion'of Ilfr. Martin, 
The bill entitle1l '' An act to enable E!.eldel Simr:10ns to loc:i,to cers 

tain Tacant lands situ,,te in Broad Crnck }ltrnclred, in the county of 
Sassex, and to complete his title to the same. 

\Vas read a second time, by special order, by it3 title. 

On motion of :1Ir, Polk, 

The 13th rule for the govcunment of the Sen.ate was suspended, in 
order to enable him to introduce a bill, 

\Vhereupon he asked, and 

On motion of j]r Moore, 

Obtained leave to introduce' a bill entitled "An act autbo:iz:ng the 
ercdioh of a Pivot bridge over Duck Creek, bctwe~n Flemm:ng'& 
Lauding, and the mouth of said creek, and the laying out of a r,1+blic 
road oter the same," which 

On his motion', 

Was read, and 
On motiou of }Ir. Mcferran, 

The bill 
was trtd8j.nmty ~tprmed. 

2S 
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On motion of Mr. Mattin, 

The bill entitled "An act to vacate a certain public · road and pri• 
vate road, anrl to lay 11ut and open a new public road in BroaukH11. 
Hundred, Sussex county," 

Was read a second time by special order. 

On motion of l\fr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act in relation to Mortgages-,'' 

Was read a third time by paragraphs and 
Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Boys asked, and 

On motion of Mr. Gemmell, 

Obtaine,l leave to withdraw the bill entitled "An act to divorce 
Thomas Harvey, and Rebecca R. Harvey, formerly Rebecca R, Reed, 
from the bonds of matrimony." 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act re-incorporating the Cat-Tail Marsh Com. 
pauy," 

w·as read a third time by paragraphs, by special order, and 

The question being on its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays .with the following result: 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Johnson, Martin, McFerran, Moore, 
Polk, and Mr. Speaker-8. 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 

On motion of :Mr. Boys, 
Passed the Sdate. 

• 
The bill entitled "An act to amend chapter 51, of the Revised Stat-

utes of the State of Delaware," • 

Was read a second time, by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act for the relief of Margaret Peery,,, 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate. 
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'Mr. Martin, from the committee to whom was referred the petition 
in relation to Retailers' Licenses, reported it inexpedient to legislate 
upon said petition. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill en(itled "An act to amend sections 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56, 
-0f chapter 120, of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware," 

Was read a·second time by it!!title. 

On hls motion also, 

The bill entitled "A.n act to am11nd chapter 121, of the Revised · 
Statutes of this State," .· 

Was rfd a second time, by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill eRtitled "An act to amend ,chapter 'l5, of the Revised 
.Statates, e:ititled "Of Divorces,"" 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs,, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion, 

The Senate adjourned nntll 10 o'clock to-morrow morning . 

.... -

VEDNESDAY, February, 23d, 1859, 10 o'clock, A. M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Praye1· by tlie Chaplain. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The vote on the bill entitled HAn additional act further to amend 
· , the charter of the City of Wilmington," was reconsidered, 

And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result : 



.Ayes-Messrs. Bpyf!, Cannon, J o:qnson, Marti.n, McP'erran, Moorl\1 

Polk and Mr. Speaker-8. · . 

Nays-none. 
Sp the bill 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the }louse "of Representatives, being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had paslied and m1uested 
t4!;l con(lurrence pi the i:\enate in the fpllowing bills: 

"A; act to incorporate a Bank in :MilforJ, under the narqe of ~he 
President, Directors and ColJ!pany of ihe Farmers' ~ank{ttf Mqford.'' 

"An act to amend the act entitle4 an act to incorporate the Camden 
Un;qn Camp Ground1 iq -Kf:mt cou11tY, Delaware, passed at D,over, 
February 3, 185 9." 

"An act to enable Nathll-niel (Jo~o,yay to locate certain vaca~t land 
in l'f 1:1-nticpke Hundred, Sussex county, and to complete his title to the 
same,·,, · • 

"An a<?t tq repeal the act J!assed qt Dover, March 5th, I85'I, enti
titled an act to amend chapter 60, of the Revised Statutes of the State 
of DJlaware, concerning roads and bridges, so far as the same applies · 
to Sussex county" 

"An act to amend chapter 99, of the Revised Code," 

.And return1id as having been concurred in by the House, the follow
ing Senate bills: 

"An act authorizing the appointment of an ~dqitional commissioner 
to take acknowled rment of Deed!!, &c., in the City of Philadelphia, 
State of Pennsylvania." 

The Clerk of the House nlso returned the Senate bill entitled "An 
act for the protection of manufacturers and vendors 'Of Mineral Wa
ters, Porter, .Ale, and other beverages in b~ttles," 

And presented sundry enrolled House hills for the signat\\re of 'the 
Speaker of the Senate. · 

On motion of ::\[r. Cannon, 
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The coli:jJli.unications from the House· foi, the concurrence of the 
Senate, 

Were tcad. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The House amendment to the Senate bill entitled "An act cbnccr.n
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors in the City of Wilmington," was 
taken up for consideration, antl 

On his further motion, 

Was read. 

Whereupon Mr. McFerran offered the following amendment, which 
On his motion, 

W!s also read. 

"Amend the House amendment by striking out the first, second, 
third, and fourth lines, and the following words of the fifth line, "every 
such offence a fine of thirty dollars, besides costs," and also the follow
ing words in the sixth line, "11ny apothecary or druggist or toi' of the 
12th section of the printed bill." 

On motion of 1fr. Mc Ferran, 
• That the amendment be attopted, Mr, Speaker ordere<i the yeas and 

nays with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Martin, McFerran, and Polk-3. 

Nays.-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, ,Johnson, Moore, and :Mr. Speak
er-5. 

So the ttmendment 

Was Lost. 

Mr. CaI)non then moved that the Honse amendment be non-con• 
curred in, which 

Motion preniled, and the amendment 

Was Lost. 

On m·o9on of Mr. Martin, 

That another member be added to the Committee on Claims, the 
Speaker appoint~d as said me~ber, Mr. Johnson. 
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On rmition of Mr. Martin, 

"An act to enable Ezekiel 'rimmins to locate certain vacant fuimls-· 
,situate in Broad Creek Hundred, in the county of St1ssex, and to eom
plete his title to the same." 

·w11s read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Pa.~seJ the Senate. 

On motion of Mr, Polk, 

The vote on the bill entitled "An act for the benefit of the Delaware 
Railroad Company," 

Was Reconsidered .. 

And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
_yeas and nays with the following result : · • · 

Yeas-Messrs. Johnson, 1\fartin, Mc Ferran, Moore and Mr. Speak. 

ilf-5. 

Nays-Messrs. Boys, Canll.<ln, and Polk-3. 

So the bill 

On motion of Mr. B.oys, 

Pa;sed the Senate. 

The bill entitled "An act for the relief of Robert J. Gwin." 

Was read a second time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

The bill entitled "An act authorizing the making of certain indexes 
to the Records of the Court of Chancery, and of the Orphans' Court 
of Sussex county," 

Was read a.third time, b.Y, paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to prevent swine running at large within 
(!ertain limits in Kent county," 

Was read a second time by title. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 
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The bill entitled ".A.n act to Incorporate the DMaware Savings 

Uank," 

Was read a tltird time by p!l.ragraphs, and 

On the qu,estion of the final passage of the bill, the' Senate being di
vided, Mr. Speaker ordered the yeas and nays, with the following 
rrsult: 

Yeas-Mess1·s. Boys, Johnson, Martin, McFerran;-Moore Polk and 
Mr. Speaker-1. 

Nays-none, 

So the bill 

Pcti!ifed the Seniate • 

. Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Repres1mtatives, being ad
mitJ,ed, informed the Senate that by virtue of a motion of the l!ouse, 
the Senate was requested to retttrn to the House the bill entitled "An 
act oo incorporate the Amphion Cornet Band of the City of Wil
ming.ton." 

On motion of Mr. McFerra:n, 

That two members be appointed an additioool committee of enroll
ment, Mr .. Speaker'ltppointed as· such cbmmittee, Messrs. Cannon and 
Martin. 

Gn motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act to a,mend chapter' 131 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Delaware/' 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Ami on the question of its final passage, 

t}o motion, 

'The Senate adjourned until 3 o1efock, P~ M. 

Waa Loet. 



Same Day, 3 o'clock, P . .ilf.: 
The Senate otel pursuant to u<ljournment. 

On motion of l\Ir. Martin, 

The bill entitled ''An acMo vacate a certain rfoblic road and to lay 
out and open a certain new,publie road in Broadkiln Hundred, Sus-', 
sex county," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passod the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

'l'he bill entitled "An act to authorize the appointment of an addi.: 
tional J tistice of the Peace in Kent county, to rea~de at Hazlettsville,', 

\Vas read a second time by it!!' title. 

And orr the further motioa of Mr. Cannon, th'e bill was read a tl1ird 
time by paragraphs, 

And on the question of its final passage, J\fr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and 11ays with the following result: 

Yeas-;\fossrs. Boys, Cirnnon, J olmson, Martin, l\foFerran, Moore, 
Polk t1nd .Mr. Speaker-8. 

/ 
Nays-none. 

So the bill 

Passed lhe Senate. 

On motion of Mr. :Martin, 

The bill entitled '·An 11,et to amend chapter 9,- and also c:)lapter is 
of the Revised Code," 

Was read a s<Jcond time by its title. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An· act to amend sectiol'IS 52, 53, 54-, 55, and' 56,· 
of cha,pter 120 of the Revised 8tat1ltcs of the State of Delaware," 

Was read a third time by paragrapM, and 

• Passed the Henrtte: 
On motion of Mr. Boy8, 



The Honse amendment to the bill entitled "An act to extend ths 
limits of th~ town of New Castle'," 

,vas taken up for consideration, and 

On his f~rth~r motion, 

It was read and 

C,n;currcri in. 

M:r. McFerran from the committee of enr0Ha1cnt, pres~nted sund1·y 
enrolled uills for the signature of the Speaker of the S0nate. 

On motion of Mr. Cannan, 

The bill entitfod "An act to vest the rigl1t of this State in ccrtaln 
vacant lands to J am~s P, Snow, William H. Hoffeckcr and J oacph 
Snow," 

Was read a second time by its titlti, and 

On his further motion, 

Vi'as read a third time by sp:3cial order by p:m1;;rap:is, nnd 

Passed the Senate. 
bn moU~m of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporrte tho Dover and l\h'.lon's 
R'ver Raih·oad Company," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, 

.Aud on the question of its final passag6, 

On motion of Mr. Boyg, 

Was LQst. 

T:ie bill entitled "An act to amend ch~pt'Jr 15 of tho R,Jv'.sd 
Statutes of the State of Dalaware,'' 

Was read a th:rd time lij paragraph~ • 

.And on the question of its final passage, 

On ~otio• of Mr. Boys, 
' ' I 

Pa,Jsed the Emate. 

The bill entitled ''An act for the relief of Robert J. Given," 

Was read 8/ third time by special order, by paragraphs, 
2il' 



And on the question of the adoption of the title, 

On motion of Mr. Ca,mon. 
Was Lost. 

Tlie bill entitled "An act to incorpotate the Mispillion Navigation 
Company," 

'\Yas re:1d a second time l•y its title. 

Oa motion of Mr. C:1nnon, 
The bill entitled "An act respecting the bridge over old Duck 

01'c~k," 

Was read a second time by its title, and 

On his further motion, 
Was read a third time by special order by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The bill entitled "An act to amend section 5 of Chapter 34 of the 

R0vised Code," 

·was read a third time by paragraphs, and 
Passed the t'enate. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

T:rn bill entitled ".An act to incorporate the Mispillio:n Navigation 
Company," 

Was read lhird a time by special order by paragrnplis, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of }Ir. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate a Bank in Milford, under 
the name of the President, Directors and O,nnpany, of' the FarllUlrs' 
and Mechanics' Bank of Delaware," 

Was read a second time, by special order, by its title. 

On motion of l\Ir. Johnson, 

Tile Jqint Resolution from the House appointing a committee ~o 
prepare a bill in relation to a free College in this State, 

W ..is taken up for consillera;ion, and on the question of conctirrcnce, 

Was Lost. 
On motion of Mr. J obnson, 



'rtie Clerk of tht SJ1mte in compliance with the request of the 
Hou ie, was ordered to return to the Hottsc the bill entitletl "An act 
to incorporate the Amphion Cornet U.ind, of the city of Wilmington." 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act for the benefit of Public Oi1icurs in the 
State of Delaware,". 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs, 

. .And on the question of its final pas;mgc, Was Lost. 

On his motion also, 

T'.ie biil entitlecl "An act to amend chapter .74, .of .the Revised 
Statutes of this .S.ate," 

\Yus read a second time, by its title, 

On his motion, 

Also, the bill entitled "An act for the collecfoin of Judgments 
against free negroes anu. free mul.:tttoes," 

\Vas read a second time by its title, and 

On his further motion, 

The bill cntiiled "An act to a,mend chapter 68 ofthe Revised ()odo 
of the S,atc of Delaware," 

·was read a second time. 

:Mr. Martin, Chairman of Committee on Claims, reported th; fol. 
lowing accounts: 

The Committee recommend the following allowance's for accnunts 
against the Senate, viz: 

'l'o Manlove R. Carlisle, Speaker, 55 days, 26 miles, 
.Al>rahum Boys, 55 " 51) " 
D,1vid W. Uewmill, 55 45 
Unarles 'l'. l'olk, 55 '' 2,1 
1\' !Ison L. Uarmou, 53 7 
Thomas'J. Moore, 55 16 
Alexander J unuson, 55 27 
Dr. Joseph .A . . i\icl!'erran, 55 H " 
Dr. John Martin, 55 55 
Dr. John Stradley, Clerk of the 1:-ienatc, for his per. diem, 

ti..'!1,nscribing, engrossing, a.nd. other scrvic(:s, 

$227 80 
160 uo 
176 50 
17\J :.:0 
ltl 10 
16\J tiO 
17.3 10 
116 :20 
161 50 

550 r,o 
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To Peter Sn'dn, Serg:ant-~t-arms of the Senate, for services 
rtn lerecl, 

Henry !<'lowers, F:re :Maker for the SJnate, 
Rev. Ttiom,ts i\1urphy, Uhaplair to the SJnate, present 

Si'SSion, -
Dr. ,fol:b Stra,lloy, for newspaper subscr'ption for the 

S.;nate, 
EJward faidglcy, for furnishing T11lmlar list of Executive 

165 00 
50 00 

50 00 
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u.ppointrnents, 
George W. S. Nichol~on, for printing for Sunate, 

30 00 
- 14& 00 

Wh.ch were read anrl adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Co.nrion, 

The bill entiiled "An amendment to an act to incQrporate the 
C'1mden Union Camp Ground," 

Was read a second time hy its title, 

Ou motion of Mr. Martin, 

The hill entitled "An act to amend chapter 9, and also chapter 18 
of the lbvised S,atutes of the State of Ddaware," 

\Vas read a th:rd time, by paragraphs, and 
I'assed the Senate. 

The Clerk of the House being adm1ttecl, informed the R:mate that 
tee House had paEsed and rtq'*Rted the coucu,reuce of the Senate in 
the following l.Uls, v:z: 

"An act for tho bendit of Sam el Philips, of Sussex Count.v." 

"An act to• prevent swine from run_.ing at large within certain Ii_mits 
of K~nt coun1y. ;> 

",\n act to provide for the registry of Blrths and Deaths." 

"An act in relation to Petit Jurors in New Castle County." 

''An act to incorporate the Smyrna Library Association of Smyrna,'' 

''An act to estaLIIsh a certain road in the county of Sussex, and for 
other pul'po~es." 

"An act authorizing" John B. Mustard, James H. Burton, and 
Manaan B. Marvel, to cut away and remove a dam or embankment 
from across tho channel leading from Indil),n river inlet into ~ehobeth 
bay, in Sllssex county." 
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"An act incorporating a Bank in Middletown, under tl1e name of· 
the Citizens' B.mk of the State of Delaware, at Middletown." 

"An act to prev;nt the Captains of S,earoboats running on N anti
coke river, from throwing cimlers and burnt coal into bid river." 

"A further additional supplement to the act entitled an act for re
moving the seat of Justice from Lewes to,, more central part of Sus
sex c<>~ty, and for other purposes." 

· "An act to establish a certain road in Kent county, and for other 
purposes," · 

And a "Joint Resolution appointing John D. Burton to purchase 
the necessar.Y( fuel, light and stationery tor the next Session ,of the Leg
islature, rmd 1,ppointing Eiias S. Reed to take charge of the books 
and pap~rs of the s~nate and Honse of Representatives," 

Aad returned the following Senate bills, the same having been non
concurred in by the House.: 

''An act for openinJ Front Street in,tlie town of New Castle." 

"An act for the benefit of Isaac Jenkins P11,rmer and Pernette his 
wi.11, ~nd their chi!dren, now resident free ncgroes." 

.And, "An act to establish Inferior Courts under 15th section· of 
the 6th article of. the Constitution, and to give them jurisdiction of 
the cmn.nal matters therein muntiorrnct." 

AnJ also, the following SJna.te bills and. Joint Resolution, had been 
concuri·e.i m by the House, viz: 

".An act authorizi'ng the appointment of an additio11al Commissioner 
to taku acknowledg1imunt 01 deeds, &~., in the city and- county of 
}:>J.1i111.1folplua, State of J:'ennsylvania." 

••Joint R~solution in relation to a new Senate Chamber." 

Anq "An act to extend the D,ma Landing rvad from 'its eastern 
terrn:n;is to low w.1.tu ,n ... r~ on S.mJn'd CrJ<JK." 

The Clerk of the JI011se also presented sundry enrolled House bills, 
for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bills from the House, for the concuri-ence of tlie ·senate, 



Were rcud. 

On mot'ion of Mr .. Mcl'erran, 

'l'he bill entitled "An act to prevent Swine frQm running at. large 
in Kent county," 

Was read a.second time by special order. 

On motion of ;\fr. McFerran, 

'!.'he bill entitled "A further aduitional supplemcr:t to the act enti• 
tled an act for removing the seat of Justice from Lewes to a more cen
tral part of Snssex Dounty, _and for other purposes," 

Was read the second time by special order by tiUe. 

On motion of l\fr. McFcri·an, 

The bill entitled ".An act for the relief of Samuel Philips," 

Was.read the second time by special order by title. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

. The bill entitled "An act t,1 incorporate the Farmers' and Mechanics 
Ban\ at Milford," 

~as read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Tirn ye[l.S u.nd nays being ordered and taken, were as follows: 

Yeas-'.\fossrs. Johnson, Martin, !i-foFerran, _ Moore, and Mr. 
Speaker-5. 

Nays.-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, and Polk-3. 

The .bill not having a constitutional majority, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

Was Lost. 

"A Joint Resolution appointing John D. Burton to purchase the 
necessary fuel, light, and stationery, for the next session of the Leg
islature, and appointing Elias S. Roed, to take chargJ of the books 
.and papers of the Senate and House of Representatives,'' 

Was Concurred in. 
On motion of Mr .. Johnson, 

The House bill entitled "An act to amend chapter '74, of the Revised 
Code of the State of Delaware," · 
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Was read a, third time by; paragraphs,. and 

On motion. of Mr, Polk,. 

Passed the :Senate .. 

' 
The House biU entitled "An act to incorporate a,Bank in Middle-· 

town, under the name of the Citizens Bank of the State of Delaware, 
at Middletown," 

Was read the second time by special order, by title .. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The H()use bill entitled. "An net to prevent Swino from, running at 
large in Kent county," 

Wa~ re.ad. a third time b1 paragraphs,.an~. 

Was Los!: 
On motion of Mr. Mc Ferran, 

The bill entitled ''A Supplement to.an act entitled.an act to divide· 
School District No. 62, in New Castle county," 

Was read a third time,. 

And the yeas and nays being ordered, 'resulted as follows : 

Yeas-ltfr. MeFerran and Mr. Speaker-2. 

Nays-Messrs. Boys,. Cannon, Johnson, Marlin,. Moore and Polk,. 
-6. 

So the bill 

Was Lost. 
On motion of Mr •. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act in relation to the Pettit Jarors~·in 
Castle county," 

Was read a second time by special order. ., 
On motion of l\Cr. Cannon, 

The bill entitll;ld "An act to amend an act entitled an act to incot:. 
porate the Camden Union Ga.mp Ground," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs and 

And on the question of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result: 



l'i:as-M,1ssrs. Boys, Cannon, Johnson, Martin, McFerrnn, Polk 
and l\lr. Speakor-7. 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 

On motio::i, 

The Senate adjourned until 2} o'clock, P. M. 

Passed the Senate. 

Same Day, 2,1 o'clock, P. J1!. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of Mr. Camion. 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate the Smyrna Library As
soc'ation," 

\Vas read a second time, by its title, by special order, and 

On his further motiot ·, 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs. and 

On the question of its final passage Mr. Speaker ordered the yeas 
awl nays with the following result : 

Yeas~:Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Moore, Martin, McFerran and Mr. 
Speaker-6. 

liays-none. 

So the bill 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 
I'assed the Senaie. 

The bill entitled "An act 11.u,thorfaing John 1'. Mustard, James H. 
Burton and Mannan B. Marvel, to cut away and remove a dam or 
embankment from across the channel, leading from Indian River inle, 
into Rehobeth B!J,y, in Suesex county," -
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Was read asecoml tims by its title, by special order. 

On motion of ~r. J\far~in, 

'11he bill entitled "An act to enable Nathaniel Conoway to locate· 
certain vacant lands in N anticoj{e Hundred, Sussex county, and .to 
complete his title to the same," 

Was read a second time by its title, by special order. 

On motion of Mr. 09:nnon, 

The bill entitled "An act to establish a certnfo public road in Kent 
county, and for other purposes," 

Was read a second time by its title, by special order. 

On motion of Mr. Martin 1 

The bill entitled "An act to provide for the registry of Births and 
Deaths," 

Was read a second time by special order, and 
On his further motion, 

Was fnilefinitely poiftponed, 

On motion of lilr. J\fartin; 

The bill entitled "An act to establish a certain r'oO:d in the county 
t1f Sussex, and for other purposes," 

iv as read a seco·nd time by fts title, by special o'I'der': · 

On motion of Mr. Martin; 

T'he bill entitle'd "An act to prevent the Captains of Steamboats, 
running on the Nanticoke river, from t'bi:owing cinde;s and burnt coal 
into si1id river," 

Was read a second time by its title, by special order. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of Repr·eseiitaiives, being admitted, in;·ornicu 
the Senate that the House had passed and requested the concurrence 
of the Senate in the following bills : 

".An act to ereate the Donovan Ditch Company, in Broadkiln Hun~, 
Hnnd,·ed, Sussex county," 

"An act to incorporate a Company to iJD'prove the navigation of 
wb,at is now called.Smyrna creek," 

30 
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"An act to incorporate the Kirk's Branch Dit~h Compan.y.'' 
'·A further supplement to the act entitled an act,for the encourage- ~ 

ment of Internal Improvements," 

.And returned the following Senate bills, the House haviug concurred· 
in the same : · 

"An act authorizing the Levy Conrt -of Sussex county to lease a. 
certain portion of the public grounds or Jail, lot, in Geol:'getown, Sus
sex county,'~ 

".A.n act to incorporate the .A.mphion Coniet Band of the City of 
Wilmington,'' 

"An act for the benefit of the Delaware Railroad." 
The Clerk of the Honse also informed the Senate that the House 

had concurred in the Senate amendments to the following bills: 

"An act to amend chapter 'i5 of the Revised Code," 

".A.n act to change the name of Leipsic station, on the_ Delaware 
Railroad," 

.And presented sundry enrolled House bills for the signature of the 
Speaker of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Moore, 
The communications from the House for the concurrence of the 

Senate, 

Were read. 
On motion of Mr. J o.hnson, 

The.bill entitled "An act to establish a certainroadin Kent county, 

and for other purposes," 

Was read a third time by special order by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr. ~le Ferran presented a "Joint Resolution in relation to the re.' 
moval of Stephen Green, from the office of Protho11otary, in Sussex 
county," which 

On his motion, 

W a.s read and a.dopted. 



The Clerk of the Honse being admitted, informeu the Senate that 
the House had passed and requested the concurrence of the Senate in 
the following bill, viz : 

"An act to amend the act entitled an act to amend chapter 61 of 
the Revised Statutes," 

And retnruetl as havin3' been concnrreJ in by the Honse, the follow
ing Senate bills : 

"An act authorizing an a.'dditional Constable in the county of New 
Castle." 

"An act to incorporate the Marine Mutual Insurance Compa.ny of 
the State of Delaware." 

"An act to amend , the act incorporating the Smyrna Coal Gas 
Company." 

On motion of Mr. Polk, 
The bill from the House for the concurrence of the Senate, 
Was read, and 

On his further motion, 

Was read a second and third time, by special ori(er, and 
Passed.the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 
The bill entitled ''An act to amend chapter 68 ofthe Revised Code," 
Was read third a time by special order, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On his motion also, 

The bill entitled ••.An act to amend chapter 99 of the Revised Code," 
Was r~ad a second t;me by title, and a third time by paragraphs, 

by special order, and 

Ori motion of-Mr. Martin, 
Passed.~~ {3enate. 

The bill entitled "An act to amend chapter 121 of .the Revised · 
Statutes ofthe State of Delaware," 

Was read a third time by special order, by paragraphs, 

And on the questic,n of. its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the foll<nving result : · 
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Yeas,-Messrs. Boys, J ohpson, M~rtin, , Moore, Polk and Mr, 
Speaker-6. 

Nays-"M.r, Canµon-L 
So the bill 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

' Passed the Senate. 

1'The bill entitled "A further additionai supplement to the act enti
tled an act 1or removing the seat of Justice from Lewes, to a more cen
jra.! p11,pt of Sussei couµty, 11,11d for.other purposes," 

Was rea.d a. t!iird time by p!tragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. McFerr11,11, 

The bill entitled "An act for the benelj.t of Samuel Philips, of Sus
sex county," 

W a.s read a. third time by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate. · 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

'.!-'he bill ep.titled "An a.ct for the collection of Judgments aga.inst 
free negroes and free mulattoes," 

Was rea<l 11, t)!ir<l time by parairaphs, and 
The Senate being divided on .the final passage of the bill, Mr. 

Sp.e!],).er onlereq ~Jie yeas and nays-with the following result: 

Yeas-Messrs. Johnson, McFerran, Moore, and Mr. Speaker-4.. 

Nays.-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Martin, and McFerran-4, 

So the bill 
Was ~ast, 

~fr. Jacobs, from the Honse of Representatives, being admitted 
informed the Senate that the House had concurred in the Senate bili 
entitled "An act to incorporate the National Steamship Company." 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

The vote on the bill entitled "A supplement to an' act entltlfd an 
act to divide school district No. 62, in N:ew Castle county,"· 

Was Re('rlJlsidered. · 
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.On motion of Mr. Boys, . 
'The bill entitled "An act in relation to Petit ,Jurors in New Castle 

.::ounty," 
Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

And on the question of its final passage, Was Lost. 

Mr. Churchman, a member of the House of Representatives, being 
admitted, informed the Senate that the House had concurred in the' 
Senate bill entitled "An act to vacate Pifteenth street, in the City of 
Wilmiligton, from Market street to 'fatnall street, and returned the 
same to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 
The bill entitled "An further supplement. to the act entitled an act 

for the encouragement of Internal Improvement in the State of D~la
war~" 

was read the second time by special order. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 
The bill entitled "An act to incorporate th.e Kirk's Branch Ditch 

Company," . 
Was read a second time by spccial,-0rder by title. 

On his motion also, 
The bill entitled "An act to appoint Freeholders to_lay out a public 

road," 
Was read a second time by title, and a tliird time · by pari_igraphs, 

by special order, and 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr, Nay, a member of the House of Representatives, being admit
tea, informed the Senate that the House had concurred in the Senate 
bill entitled "An act to change the location of a certain public road in 
Broa.dkiln Hundred, in Sussex eounty," and returned the same to the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled "An act to amend section 1, of chapter 36, of the 
Statutes of the State of Del1t1Yare, '' 
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W a's l!'ead a third ti.me by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the Hoase of Representatives, being ad
mitted, infoi!lled the Senate that the Honse had concurred in the fol-
lo,wing Senate bills: · 

"An _act authorizing tile making of certain indexes to the records of 
• the Court of Chancery and oil the Orphans' Court of Sussex county.»· 

"An act to incorporate Charity Lodge No. 27, of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fllllows, of the State of Delaware, at Laurel." • 

"Au act to amend the act entitled an act to amend the charter of 
the city of Wilmington, passed February 20, 1857." 

"An act to incorporate the Delaware Saving Bank." 

"Joint Resolution concerning . the removal of Dr. Stephen 9reen, 
from the ofli~e of Prothonotary of Sussex county," 

.And requested the concurrence of the Senate in the House bill enti
tled "An act to incorporate a Company to improve the navigation of 
what is now called Smyrna creek." 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The.communications from the House for the concurrence of the Senate, 

Were read, and 

On his further motion, 

Were read a second time by special order by title. 

On motiou. of Mr. Johnson, 

The Joint Resolution appointing Henry H. Flowers, to .take charge 
.of' the chamber of the Senate, and the hall of the House of Represen-
~tives and the Library room, ' 

Was Concurred in; 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

'The bill entitled ".An act to divorce Nicholas W. Adams, and.Louisa. 
.A.dams, his wife, from the bonds of matrimony," 

Was taken up for·consideration, and 
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On his further motion, 

'Was Inrihffii,itely ·.Postponed.'. 

On motion, 
The Senate adjourned until 9! o'clock .A. M.,. to-morrow morniing •. 

..... 

FRIDAY, February 25th, 1859, 9! o'eloclc, A . .M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Can:'.lon, from the committee of enrollment, presented sundry
-enrolled 8enate bills for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, 

The bill entitled ".A supplement to the act entitled an act to divide 
,school district No. 62, in New Castle county," 

Was taken up for consideration, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The bill entitled ".An act to incorporate the Donovan Ditch Com
]Jany. in Broadkiln Hundred, Sussex .county," 

Was read a second time by title, and a third time by paragraphs, 
by special order, · · 

And on. the question· of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
.Jeas and nay~ with the following result: ' · 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Johnson, Martin, McFerran,·Moore, 
Polk and Mr. Speaker-8. 

Nays-none. 

So the bill 
Passed the Senate. 
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On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act to' incorporate a C"otnpan:y for the im~ 
provement of the_ navigation of what is now called Smyma creek,"' 

Was read a third.time by paragraphs, and 

Pas~ed the Senate, 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate the Kirk's Branch Ditch 
Company," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

On the question of its.Jina! passage, Mr. Speaker orderqd the yea& 
anti nays with the following result : 

YeaS'-'-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, J ohnsonr Martin, llfoFerran, Moore, 
Polk and Mr. Speaker-8. 

Nays"-none. 

So the bill 

Passed the f:.',mate. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had passed and requested 
the concurrence of the Senate in the following bill and Joint Resolu-· 
tion: 

".An act regulating the taking of passengers on the Delaware Rail
road" 

"Joint Resolution authorizing the appointment of a committee t& 
settle with the State Treasurer and ~uditor of Accounts," 

• And also request~d the Senate, by virtue of a resolution of the 
House1 to return the bill entitled "An act for the protection of venders 
and manufacturers of Mineral Water, Ale, Porter, and other bever
ages, in bottles," · ' 

.And presented sundry cnroiied bills for _the signature of the Speaket' 
of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr'. Martin, 

The Cletk of the Senate was commanded t(neturn to the House tliit 



. bill entitled "An act for the protection of venders and manufaeturera 
of Mineral Water, Ale, Porter, abd other beverages, in bottles." 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The bill entitled "An act to incorporate tho Smyrna Branch Rail. 
road," 

Was ordered to be Pead a third time by paragraphs, 

And on the question of the adoption of the first section, the Senate 
being divided, Mr.' Speaker ordered the yeas and nays with the follow, 
ing result : ' 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Martin and Polk-4. 

Nays-Messr.s. Johnson, McFerran, Moore ,and Mr. Speak~r-4, · 

So the bill 

Was Lost. 

, On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "A further supplement to the act entitled ttn act for 
the encouragement of Internal improvement in the State of Delaware," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 

Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The vote on the bill entitled "An act to incorporate a Bank iu Mil
ford, under the name of the President, Directors and Company of the 
.Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, of the town of Milford," 

Was Reconsidered. 
" And on his further motion, 

Was referred to a committee with a view to its iimendment, 

Whereupon, 

Mr. Speaker iippointed as said committee, Messrs. Boys and John. 
Bon. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

Tlie bill entitled ".An act regulating the taking of passengers ou the 
J)claware Railroad," 
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Was .read a second time by its title, and a third time by paragraphs, 
by special order, and 

Passed the Senate. 
On his motion also, 

The bill entitled "An act to enable Nathaniel Conoway to lecate 
certain vacant lands in Nanticoke Hundred, Snsscx county, and to 
complete his title to the same." 

Was read a third time, by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Mc Ferran, 

The bi.ll entitled "An act to establish a certain road in Sussex connty 

and for other purposes," 

Was read a third time by paragraphs, and 
Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Boys presented the following amendment to the bill entitled , 
"An act to incorporate a Bank in the town of Milford. under the.name 
of the President, Directors and Company of the Farmllrs' and. Me
chanics' Bunk of the town of Milford. 

''Amend the bill by striking out the words "a majority of the" and 
inserti~g in lieu thereof the words "two-thirds of all the" in the last 
two lines of section 1," which ' 

On his motion, 

Was read and adopted. 

And on the question of the final passage of the bill, Mr; Speaker 
ordered the yeas antl nays with the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Johnson, Martin, McFerran, Moore and Mr. 
Speaker-6. · 

Nays-Messrs. Cannon and Polk-2, 

So the bill, as amended, 
Passed the Senate. 

Mr. Thompson, member of the House of Representatives, .being ad~ 
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had concurred in the bilt 
entitled "An act to incorporate the Cat,T11.il Marsh Company," 

And returned the Sil.Ille to the 1::lenate. 



On motion of Mr. J.ohnson, 

The bill entitled ".A.n act to repeal section 1 of chapter 429 of tbe 
Pamphlet Laws of the State of Delaware," 

Was taken up for consideration, and 

On the question of its final passage, Mr. Spe~ker ordered the yeas 
11,n,l nays with: the following result : 

Yeas-Messrs. McFerran. Moore and Polk-3. 

Nays-Messrs. Boys, Cannon, Johnson, Martin e.nd Mr. Speak-· 
er-5. 

So the bill 

Was Lost. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act to prevent swine from running at large 
within certain limits of Kent county." 

Was read a second tlme by }itle, and a third time by paragraphs, 
by special order, and · 

On the question of its .final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the following result:. 

Yeas-.\fossrs. Cannon and Polk-2. 

Nays.-M~ssrs. Boys, Johnson, .Martin, McFerran, .Moore, and, 
Mr. Speaker-6. 

Bo the bill 

:was Lost. 
Mr. Churchman, member. of the House of Representatives, being 

admitted, informed the Senate that the House had concurred in the 
bill entitled "An act in relation to tbe town of -Smyrna," witl1 an 
amendment, in which tbe concurrence of the s~nate was. requested. 

On motion of )fr. Martin, 

The amendment was read, and 
On his further motion, 

Was Co'f/CU~red in.; 
Mr. Watson, member of the. Honse of l;\cpr.esenta.tiyes, bei~ ad-



Jilitted, informed the Senate that the· Jtouse had concurred in the Sen• 
ate amendment to 'the bill entitled "An act to incorporate a Bank in 
Milford, cn··!er thcl nam;J of the President, D:nrntors and Co,npany of 
thG Farmer,' anct .Mcfhanics l'lank of the town of Milford," 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. 

Same Day, 3 oiclock, ii. M. 
'rhe Senat_e met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad
initted, informed the Senate that the Hou!!e had passed and requested 
the concurrence of. the Senate in the following bill and .Joint Resolu
tion: 

".An aot for the payment of claims against the State;" 

Also "Joint Resolution directing the State Treasurer to pay a cer- 1 

tain sµm of money to John Jones, of ~ew Castle county," 

'And returned the Senate bill entitled "An act further_to.a1I1endthe 
charter of the City of Wilmington," the House having refused to con-
cur in t-he same. ·· 

The Clerk of the House also presented sundry enrolled House bills 
for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, and requested the S.in• 
1tte to return to the House, by virtue of' a resolution of the Honse; the 
Senate bili entitled "An act for, the benefit of Public Schools, in Wil
mington." 

On· motion of Mr. Martin, 

trhe communications from the House for the concurrence of the :Sen&te, · 

Were read._ 

0~ nioticiri df Mr; Polk; 



'.rhe bill endtieci "An act to incorporate a Bank in MidaMtown1 

nnder the name of\he Citizens' IlaJk, in Middletown," 
Was read a third time Jiy paragraphs, 

And on the questic,n of its final passage, Mr. Speaker ordered the 
yeas and nays with the followin re~nlt : 

Yeas-Messrs. Boys, Gemmell, Johnson, Martin, McFerran, Moore 
and Mr. Speaker-7. 

Nays-Messrs. Cannon and Polk-2, 

So the bill 

ParnJd the Senate. 

Mr, Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad
mitted; presented sundry enrolled bills for the signature of the Speaker 
of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The bill entitled ".An act for the benefit of public scho{lls in Wil
mington," 

Was ordered to be returned to the House. 

On motion of Mr. Boys, 

The ··Joint Resolution in relation ta.Piers, at Lewes, Delaware 
City and Port Penn," 

Was Oon()'Urred in. · 

On his motion also, 

The "J oin.t Resolution . authorizing the State Treasurer to pay to 
John Jones, of New Castle cpunty, a certain smµ of money," 

Was taken up for consideration, and 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 
The Resolution was non-concurred in. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Representatives; being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the House had re-considered the vote 
'Oft the bill entitled "An act for the benefit of Puhl c S~hools in Wil
mington," and had concurred in the bill as amended by the Senate. 

The Clerk of the House being again admitted, returned sundry en• 



I'0lled Senate bills, the same having received the signature of the 
Speaker of the House, and presented sundry enr~led House bills for 
the signature of the Speaker of the Senate .. 

On motion, 

The Senate adjourned until '1 o'clock, P. M. 

Same Day, 7 o'cloc!c, P. ]L 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of ]\fr. Johnson, 

The bill entitled "An act for the payment of Claims," 

Was taken up-for consideration, and 

On his motion, 

Was amended as follows, viz: 

I. Strike out the whole 1ines 25,· 26, 21 and 28, containing an a.p• 
propriation to Daniel M. Bates, Esq. 

2. Insert "one hundred and twenty-four dollars and fifty-three 
{!ents," ,in lieu of "eighteen dollars and sixty cents," in lines 33 and 34. 

3. Strike out the word "five" after the word "fifty," in line 40. 

4. Insert the words "Cullen and W:lillace assignees of," in line 45, 
before the word "Richard." 

• 5. Strike our the words "five hundred" in line 49, aft(;r the word 
"proclamation," and the word "twenty," therefor. 

6. Strike out the words "to George P. Fisher, Attorney General,11 
and insert therefor the words "the State," in line 56. 

7. Strike out the words ''five days'' in line 77, 111nd insert th.ere:fvr 
.the words ·'stationary, advertising and twenty-one days ofattenda111tb 

On motion of the same gentleman, 



The bill a3 amended, was read a ~econd time by special order, and 

On his motion also, 

Was read a third time byespccial order by paragraphs, J1nd 
• Passed the Senate. 

Ordered to the Honse for concurrence. 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House had concurred in the several Senate amend
ments to the bill entitled "An act for the payment of claims against the 
State," except amendment No. 2. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, 

The Clerk of the Senate was directed to return the bill with the 
amendments, and to inform the House that the :Sena~e insisted on the 
concurrence of the l Couse in the Senate amendments. 

Which was done, and 

The Clerk of the House being admitted, informed the Senate that 
the House adhered to their non-concurrence in the Senate amendment 
No. 2, and had appointed a committee qf confer~nce to act with a like 
committee on the part of the Senate, and that Messrs. Jacobs, 'l.'homp
son and Pennewill, had b.een appointed said committee. 

Ou motion of Mr. Carnrnn, 

The Speaker of tbe Senate proceeded to appoint, on the part of the 
Senate, MessrA. Cannon and Johnson, arid directed the Clerk of the 
Senate to inform the llouse of the same, 

Which being done, 

The respective committees then retired,' and upon the return of the 
committee of the Senate, Mr .. Cannon, as <;:hairman, made the following 
report, which 

On his motion, 

Wa:froad. 

"A majority of the Joint Committee of Conference agree to report 
thnt having investigated the subject matter of difference betf.reeu the 
two Houses, are of the opinion that the House should ,·ecede irolll its 
motion to insist, and concur in the amendment of the Senate.'' 



On his motion al~o, 
The report was adopted 

24'l 

And the Clerk of the SBna.j;e directed tt inform the House of the 
same., 

Which was done, and 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk of the House of Represertatives, being ad
mitted, informed the Senate that the House bad refused to adopt the 
Joint Report of the Committees of qonference, and had appointed 
another Committee 11f Conference to act with a like committee of the 
Senate, in settling the matters in variance between the tw,> Houses, 
and that as such committee, the House had appointed Messrs. May, 
Watson and Bellville. 

On motion of Mr. McFerran, 

The Speaker then appointed, as the committee on the part of the 
Senate, Messrs. McFerran and Martin. 

The respective com-,:nittees then retired, and upon the return of the 
committee of the Senate, Mr. McFerran, as chairman, presented the 
following _report, which 

On his motion, 

Was read. 

';The majority of 1ihe Joint Committee of Conference agree tb r6f1,ort 
that the Senate rec€de from their amendment, whlch was the subject of 
Conference. 

'Signed, BUSHROD L. MAY, 
C. S. W ,A TSON, 
TilOS. W. EELVILLE." 

Mr. Pennington, Clerk~ the House of Representatives, being ad. 
mitted, informed the Sena1' that the House had adopted the report of 
the second Committee of Conference. 

Mr. Polk then moved that the report be adopted by the Senate 
which motion was lost, and the Clerk of the Senate directed to inforU: 
the Ho1,se of the same. 

The House being thus informed of the non-adoption by the Senllte 
of the report, 
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Mr. Pe:mington, Clerk of the House of Representatives, being ad0 

mitted,._ informed the Senate th:it' the Honse· had· ,appointed !tliotb'er 
Committee of Ci>nfeNiri<>e to''M# wttli. {l, "committ&l · oP\·tM Seuttte, 'bo 
settle· ihe matteTlt-!in dispute,. and· tliat the ·House had· -appofo:ted 
M;!!,S~rs. N audinw Jacob~ and Slaughter; as such committee .. 

,, · ;On- motion of Mr. Johnson, 

, · The Speaker appointed as the committee ortth'~ part 6f thef:'lenate; 
Messrs Boys and Gemmill. . 

;-: 'l;he respec1ive comniitte~s then retired; jthd ,in the return of the 
committee of the Senate, Mr. Boys, as c!Mitrrfan, pi-esctited the fdtlow.: 
int report, which · · · 

On his motion; 
Was read. 

"The Committee of Conference,tJ.gte¢-li,Q,i;\;por~, tJulthavjng .investi
gated the. subject lnatter.·ofi dilfere:rioe between the tw.o Jiiouses,,are of 
the opinion that in justice and right ,ih!1 Hoi.se sbould .. i:ecede Jro!ll it.s 
µ;otion to insist, and con.cur in the ame~4w.ent .of th~ S,_q,ll.ll-te/' . 

On motion of .Mr. McFertan; 

Tlui"report was adopted, and theCicrk di:l'tmtedtdiirt'orin the '.!Iouse 
1:Jf the same; 

The House being informeu of the iic1opti1:rii i:it tlfo t'dport by the 
Senate, the Clerk of the Ho rise was ~gain adhtitted at1l infortri~<l 'ihe 
Senktc that'the Rouse had concurred in tlfo 'rcftoi't. o~ the'Iast com
niittee of conference, and shottly after, being ~gain admitted/presented 
an enrolled bill for the sigrr~tittb of the Speakel' of the Senate, and iu~ 
formed the Senate that the House w'ould be ready to iuJjotiriiiuflfteon: 
minutes. ' ' 

Mr. Polk then .vrcse11ted the following rcs~lutfon, 1vt:Jcb 
On his motion, 

Was read. 

ResolveJ, That the thanks of the Senate be; Mil ate ne~by ten> 
deretl:to MANLOV'll R. CARf.,ISL:11, Esq., Speaker; for the Uniform cour• 
,teiy /A' manner,.and impartittlity of d~cisi<i!l, wlli~h h~.gP'l"l~cl.b.is 

,,;:, ' 
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6oarM ia the dim•&11 of the dutiea which hate cle.--0lved Jl~QiJ kilW 
dmi11g u.is M&lion u th11 presiding olUcer of iWa boJy. 

·The Speaker then delivered the following addr"8t to the Seaa.te .: 

SBATO!tB :-Allow ffi1I return to yot1 my sincere acknowled,;aumte 
for the many manifeatations cf kindness you have exhibited to me d• 
ring ~he time I have had the honor to preside onr your deliberationa; 
but especially for this last expreBSion of your regard, conveyed by tilt 
ilatterii,g resolution just adopted. A.a Speaker of your body, I•• 
aenaible of having committed many error,, but you have kindly over- 1 

looktid my faults and generously aided me by your counsel, wh~n it , 
was in your power to aBSiat me. Since we-tave been usociated tp. 
gether our intercourse baa been of the moat friendly nature ; courtesy 
and urbanity, .good will and friendship, ha;e characterized all your 
actions, and t'1e emb11~~smenta to which, from my inexperienc~ I 
would other1'ill& have been subjected lo,bu been in a great 111eas•re 
relieved by the p~rtiality you have showll me~ 

We are n.o~ about to separate; the duties we were called lipM to 
perform have bfen discharged, whetber wi1ely or not, it ia aot for me 
to say ; time 1C2ast decide upon the wiadom or folly of our acta. But 
I can say, that your deliberation, have been condu1:ted with that deco
rum and gravity which 01e importance qf the matter acted upon mer
ited at your h,mda, and if mi11J11kea in legislation have occurred the1 
are attributal>le to no intentional error, but to the fallib~hy of hu11111,i 
judgment. In a few brief houra you will return to your coristitucnta 
and know their views upon what we han done in this chamoer. l\1ay 
I hope that it will meet witli their approval, 11nd that we may·aU live 
to see the beneficial resulta of our acts adding to the growth, the pros
perity, and the happiness of the people of our State. And new, gen
tlemen, with an humble prayer that tl1e richest l,lesaings of an indul· 
gent Providence may rest upon you and your families through a lo1:1g 
and 11roaperoui life ,I bid each of you an aft'ectiQnate farewE\ll. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon. 

The Olerk o( tlae Seuate. 'thea proceeded to i~ferm the llou¥ iltlt 
the St11ate ha•ing bilt1ed the bu~:lleu· of tl.e. ~es~Qii, would Qt rttllf 
to adJM?n in 5!teeR mintes. 



On motio11 of Mr. Polk, 

The $peaker then, in pursoaDCe of a Joint Retolntion prev~u1 
IMiopted, declared the Sen1.te adjourned sine die. · · 

.I.tint:- ' ' ', 
JOBN STRADLEY"" 

<Jlerl: of UIA f~ 
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BILLS-
.A.dame, Thomas-

iol 

B . 

.A.. 

.An ~t to carry into eff'ect the last will and testaa:nenl. of. Invcie 
duced and reaq, l56; read & second time, 159; read a tl!ird time and 
puaed, 164; <.oncurred in, ill . 

.A.dam!I, Nicholas W.:-_ 

.4.n act to divoriG, from his wife. Presented for concurrence aad 
read, 220 ; taken up for considerll,tiqn and indefinitely postponed, i33 . 

.4.mphion Cornet Band-

.An act to incorporate the, of the City of Wilmington.. Introdqc,ct 
and read, 162; read a second and third time and passed, 178; returned 
by the House non-concurred in, 211 ; sent for by the Honse, and at 
their request again presented for cc,ncurrence, 222; concurred in, 233. 

:B. 

Banks.-
An act to incorporate in Newport. in New Castle County, under Uie 

name of the Real Estate Bank of Delaware. Presented for concur
rence and read, 186; read a second time, 199; rl)ad a third t,ime and 
passed, 212~ 

.A.n act to incorpo~a.te a Bank in Milford, nuder the name of tie 
President, Directors and Oompany of the Farmers' Bank of MilfQrd,. 
Presented for concurrence and read, 219; read a second time, ~25; 
read a third time and lost, 22 9; re-considered,· 240 ; committed for 
amendment, 24:0; reported with amendmitnt, 241 ; amendment adopted, . 
514:1 ; passed, 241 ; amendments of Senate concurred in by Ho~se, 24:1 . 

.A.n act to incorporate the Citizens' Bank of the State of l)elaw11r•, ;: 
at Middletown. Presented for concnrrence and read, 228 ; read a 
secon<!__~me, 230; read a third time and passed; 244, · 

.An a.et to amend the act entitled, ".A.n act to tax the. 11111'pltts or e-oii-



BiLLS-

Banks.-

tingent funrls of the Banks of the Sta.te of Delaware." Presented for 
concurrence and rend; 89 ; read a second time and indefinitely po1t
poned, 115. · 

· Au act to repeq.l the act entitled, ".An act to p'revent the Bnnka of 
this State from issuing notes of a less denomination than five dollars.'• 
Presented for concurrence and read, 100; re:1.d a second tinae, 109; 
read a third time and passed, 116. 

Bell, Mary, John; Joseph, Isaac, Leonard, and .Alexander-

.An act for the relief of. · Presented for concurrence and read; '13; 
read a second time, 75; read a third time and passed, 80. 

Births and Deaths.-

An act to provide for the registty of. Presente'd fot concurrence' 
und read, 227 ; read a second time and indefinitely postp<?ned; 232. 

Birds.-• 

.An act to protect certain Birds, Introduced and read, '74; read ii 
second time 82: read a third time nnd passed, ~O ? cone1med in, 123'. 

Brandywine Hundred.-

An act to divide into two election districts. P"resenfed for concur
rence and read, 160; read a second time, 172; read, a third time and 
fost, 192. 

Bridge.-

An act to authorize the construction of a public bridge across Black• 
bird creek, in New Castle county. Presented for concurrence and 
read, 145; rPad a second time, 1'70; ~ead a third time and passed, l 7t 

.An act to authorize the erection of a Pivot Bridge ov!)r Duck creek, 
between Flemming's landing and the mouth of said creek, and the 
laying out a public road over the .~ame. Introduced, read, and indcf/:
nitely postponed, 216. 

B~own, Sarah .Ann-

A. n ti;ct to dirorce, frolil! her husb:rn\:J.'.. }'resented for conc'urrcnce 
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and read, 77 ; read a second time, 90; read a third tlme and passed; 
108. 

Bryson; Comfort C.- , J 

:An act to divorce, from her husband. Presented for concurre1'09 
uud read, 84; read a second tillle, 97 ; read a third time and passed, 9&,, 

Bucldcy, Mary C.-
, An act to ditorce, from her husband. Heported and read, :n ; r~Jt 

a seconn time, 34 ; read a third time and lost, 38; re-considered, 48.; 
tcad and passed, 81; concurred in; 123, "'" ; 

C. 
tfamden Union Camp .ct-round.~ 

An act to' incorporate the Union Camp Ground, of Camdelf1 
in Kent county and State of Delaware. Presented for, concur• 
rence and rca(1, 92; read a second time, 104; read a thir<l time and 
pas'sed, '106. ' 

' An act to amend the act to incorpornte the Union Camp Groun~ of 
Camde.n, in Kent county, and State of Delaware. Presented for con• 
j:urrcnce and read, 21~; read u second time, 227; read a third tiI!Jf 
an.ct passed, 230-231. 

Campbell, Emeline."-

An act to divorce, from her husband, Reported and read, 97 j_read 
'a second time, 1G5; read a third tin1c and passed; 125; conwrredJ; 
1G3J .. 

CuVl'ail Marsh Company-

' .An act to incorporate the. Reported and read, £03 ; read a se~onJ 
'timt', ·216; read a third time and passed, 217; concurred in, 241. ""' 

~ f "•1'$ 

Chamberlain, Sarah P; P.- ''' 

An act to divorce, from her husband. Presented for concurr~~ 
and read, 49 ; road a second time, 70; !'cad a third time and passed,.,; 

Christiana River;- ;{1 
.An act to enable the owners of Marsh and Meadows on the nortlt 

side of, to keep the banks, dams and sluices in r~i)air, &c .. Prcseite<t · 



BILLS-

Christiana River.-

for concurrence and read, H5; read a secolid time, 168; read a third 
time and passed, 180a 

Claims.-

An act for the p·ayllient of Claims against the State. Presented for 
concurrence and read; 243 ; taken up for consideration, 245 ; read a 
second and third time and passed, and returned to the House, 246 j 
amendments of the Senate concurrt!d in by the House; except amend~ 
ment No. 2; the Senate insists on the concurrence of the House in 
said amendment; the House adheres to their non•concurr"ence; and a 
J ~in.t Committee of both Houses is appointed, 246; report that the 
House recede from its motion to insist, and concur in the amendment 
of the Senate, 246; report of committee adopted by the Senate, 24 T; 
the House refuse to adopt the report of the joint committee of e()nfer" 
ence, 24 7; a second committee of conference appointed; 241 ; report 
that the Senate recede from their amend1nent, 24 7 ; report adopted by 
the House, and n,>n-concurred in by the Senate, 24 7 ; a third com
mittee of conference appoisted, 248; rep9rt that the House ~ecede 
from its motion to insist, and concur in the amendment of the S.enat.e, 
248; report adopted by the Senate and concurred in by the House, 248. 

Clark's Corner.-
An act to change the name i:rf. Prlisented and read, 96 ; read a 

second time, 99; read a·third time and passed; 102. 

Coal Gas Compauy·or Smyrna.-
An act to amend the act incorporating the; Introduced and read; 

184; read a second time, 191; read a third time and pMsed, 204; 
eo11cun·ed in, 234. · 

Colli11s, Henderson; Sen.-

An act to divorce; from his wife; Rilpoi'ted and read, 168; read a. 
seco11d time, 187 ; read a third time and lost, 205. 

Commissioner to take acknowledgments of Deeds in Philadelphia.

An act to appoint an additional. Introduced and read, 180; read a. 
second time, 187; read a third time and pnssed, 190; conenrredin, 219. 

33 



BILLS--'-

Conoway, Nnthaniel.-

An a.ct to enable, to locate vacant lands. Presenfod for· concUT·· 
rence and read, 219; read a second time, 224; read a third time and 
passed, 241. 

Constable.~ 

An act allowing arr additional, to New Castle County. Reported' 
and r'ead, 179; read a second time, 185; read a third time and passed, 
190 ; concurred in, 234. 

Conrad's Marsh Company.-

An act to repeal section 1 of act inl'orporating. Presented for 
concurrence and read, 163; read a second time, 168; read a third time 
and passed, 179. 

· Constitution.-

.<\,n act proposing an amendment to the, abolishing Hfe' ten 11res. 
Reported and read, 68 ;' read a second time, 75 ; rc:id a third time and 
lost, !l2; re-corsidered, 94;: read and passed, 127; crn1curred in, 177.· 

An act to anlend the, for the purpose of abolishing property qualifi
cations for office. Introduced, read, nnd indefinitely postponed, 199. 

Courts.-

An act to establish inferior Courts, under section 151 of the 6th 
article of the Constit11tion of the f::ltate of Deluwar9, Introduced and 
read, 128; ordered to be printed, 130; read a second time, 141; read 
a third time and passed, 149; returned from tii.e House, non-conclit'· 
rc'd in, 228. 

Curry, Albert, ascl others ....4 

An. act to authorize, to change the location of a public r,oad. 1n; 
trou uced and read, 130 ; read a second tiine, 141 ; read a third time 
Md passed, 149; concurred iri;.211. 

D. 

Deeds.~ I' 

An act to oxtend the time of recording deeds. Presented for con-
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Deeds.--

cnrrence and read, 7 8; read a secoll(l time, 84; read a third tim• :m,1 
passed, 96. 

An act authorizing the R~corder of Deeds, for New Castle county, 
to copy index. Introduced and Tcad, 103; read a second time, 126; 
read a third time and passed, 14 7; concurred iu, 186. 

Delaware City Academy.-

An act to incorporate the Trustees of the. Presented for concur
rence and read, 160; read a second time, 169; read a t~ird time and 
passed, 176. 

Delaware City, Sale'Il and Philadelphia Navigation Company.

An act to incorporate the. Prtisented for concurrence and read, 
168; read a second time, 184; read a third time and passed, 204. 

Delaware, State of.-

An act for the benefit of the. Introduced and read, 130 i with-
drawn, 140, 

Au act for the benefit of the State of Del~ware. Introdnced and 
read, 178; printed, 182; read a second time, 187; taken np for con
sideration and postponed, 195; taken up and amended, 206, 201, 2J8, 
209; read a third time and lost, 209. 

A supplement to the act for the benefit of the State of D31aware. 
Introduced a~d read, 152; read a second time, 159; read a third 
and passed, 160 .. 

Ditch.-

An act for the removal of obstruct.ion in any public, in this State. 
Presented for concurrence and read, 167; read a second time, l~O; 
read a third time and passed, 183. 

Don i Landing Road,:-

An act to · extend the. Reported and read, UT; read a second 
time, 179; amended, 185, 186; read a third time and passed, 188; 
concnrred in, 228. 



JJILLS-

Donovan Ditch Company.-

.An act to create the. Presented for concurrence and read, 232; 
read a second and third time anq passed, 238. 

Dover Hundred.-

An act di,iding, into two election districts. Presented for concur, 
rence and read, 167 ; read tt second time, l 84; read a third time a11d 
passed, 193. 

Dover and :Mahons River Railroad Company,-

.An act to incorporate. Presented for concurrence and read, 133 ! 
read ; second time, 140 ; read a third time and lost, $24. 

D!lck Creek.-

An act respecting the Bridge over. Presented for concurrence antl 
read, 210; read a second time, 2;l5; read a third time and passed, 
225, 

Duck Creek Improvement Company.-

An act to incorporate the. Introduced and read, 147; read a 
second time, 160, read a third time and passed, 188. 

Durham, Malia Jane.-

An act to divorce from her husband. Reported and read, 8;,! ; read 
a second time, 12.3; re,id a third time and passed, 129; concurred in, 
!60. 

E. 

Elections.-

An act to change the place of holding, in Mispillion ~Hundred,. 
Presented for coneurre!lce and read, 112; indefenatelypostponed, 163, 

Elzey, Alfred.-

An act to divorce, from his wife. Reported and rtJad, 79; read & 

second time, l 05; read a third time and pa~sed, 110 ; concurred in,; 
155. 



13ILLS-

Endor, John.-
An act vesting in the widow or; the right of thi~ State, in .certain 

real estate, Reportell and ree.d,. 7 4; read a secoQ.d time, 7 5 ; read a. 
third time and passed, 80; concurred in, 101. 

Execution.-
.An act exempting certain property · from execution, Introduce(! 

and read, 11)9; read a second tir:le, 134; read a third tbne and lost, 
· l.58. 

F. 
Fleming, Na than B.-
An act to divorce, from his wife. Presented for cop.cnrrenoe and 

read, 128; read a second time, l41 f tead a third ti111e ~nd passe<t, 147. 

Fitzgerald, Mary.-
.A n act to divorce, from her husband. l'resented for concu\'fence 

11,nd read, 46; read a second time, 4 7 ; read a third time and p!!,ssed, 
50. 

G, 
Garnishees,,-, 

An act about. Introduced and read, 154; ·read a secon4 time, 159; 
read a third time and passed, 165; concurred in, 210. · 

George, Joseph E.-

An act allowing, to take a slave into the State of Maryland. Pre• 
sented 1or concurrence and read, 186; read a second time, 1931 read 
a third time and passed, 205. 

Green Branch Ditch Company...:... · 

,An adt to incorparate, Reported and. read, 179; read & second • 
time, 179, reacl a third time aud passed, 188. 

Grey, Mary Ann.~ 

4:il act to divorce, from her husband. Presehted for concurrence 
and read, 106 i read a second titne, ll 61 read a third tillie a11d 
passed, 121. 



HILLR-

Griffitl1, Sarah. -

An a~t to divorce, from her husband. R0ported and read, S4; 
read a second time, 46; read a third time and passed, 68; concurred 
in, 79. 

Gwin, Robert J.-
An act to divorce, from his wife. 

~econd and third time and lost, 224. 

ll 

Reported and read, 202; read a. . 
Hangman's Creek )farsh Company.--

An act to incorporate. Reported and read, ll(i; read a second 
time, 126; read a third time and passed, 139; concurred in, 163. 

Harvey, Thomas.-

An act to divorce, from his wife. Rei;orted ;ind read, 17'1; read a 

second time, 198; withdrawn, 212, 

Hnnry, James B. and Hale Remington.-

An act to enable, to construct a wharf at Delaware City. Pre
sented tor concurrence and read, 1,:15; read a second time, 150; r;iad 
a third tim c and pa~sed, 16 0, 

Herring, Richard J.-

An a~t for the relief of. Pres.en~ed for ooncurrence ahd read, 192; 
read a second time, 200 ; read a thi!'d time and passed, 215. 

Highways androads·iu Mill Creek Hundred.-

An act in relation to. Presented for concurrence and read, 68; 
read a second time, 112; read a third time and passed, 161. , 

, · Highways and roads ln St. Georges aud AppoquiniminkHundreds ..... 

An act in relation to. Introduce,l"and read, 152; read a secollli 
time, 159 ; read a third time and passed, 164. 

Hickey, John P.-
.An ~ct to divorce, from his wife. Pre.sented for concurrence alld 

read, 145; read a second time, 158; read a third time and passed, l~l, 
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BittS.-

Hitchings, Sarah.~ 

An act to confirm and establhih, t.h·e title of, in a certain tract of 
land in Milford Hundred, Kerrt county, and Stato of Dela~are. .Pre> 
sented for concurrence and read, 37 , read a second time, 42; read it 

third time and passed, 45. 

I. 

Indexes to the Records of the Court of Chancery and Orphans' 
Court of Snssex county.-

An act authorizing the making. Reported and read, 203; read a 
second time, 216; read a third time and passed, 221 ; concurred in, 
237. 

Indian River Inlet, and Rehoboth Bay.-

An act in relation to. .Presented for concurrence aild read; 227; 
read ·a second time, 231. 

Internal Improvements.-

An act for the encouragement of Internal improvements fn the State 
of Delaware. Presented for concurrence and read, 75, read a second 
time, 81 ; taken up for consideration, amepdments offered and r13ject
ed1 83, read a third time and passed, 85, 86, 87 and 88. 

A supplement to the a1:t, for the encou·ra-gement of Internal im
provements in the State of Delaware. Presented for concurrence and 
read, 128 ; read a ·secoud time, 136; amendments offered and reject
ed, 136, 137 ; read a third time and passed, 144. 

A further supplemr.nt to ".An act for the enconragement"of Internal 
!mprovembnts in the State of Delaware. Presented for concurrence 
and read, 233; read a ~econd time, 236; read a ~bird time and passed, 
240.· 

Intoxicating Liquors.-

An act to regulate the sale 6f intoxicating iiqnors in the Chy of 
Wilmington, Reported and read, 47 ; rercl a second time, 91:; or
dered to be printed, 91; read a third time and passed, 109; retttrned 
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lnto±ic'lting Lit1uors-

concurred in with amtmdmcnts: 211 ; amendments of the House con: 
curred in with amendments by the Senate; returned by House with tire 
non-concurrence in amendments of the Senate, 220, 

J. 

Jump, Isaitc.-

A n act to enable, to straighten a public ro:td. Presented for con< 
currence and read, 160; read a second time, 161 ; read a third time 
and passed, 161. 

Johnson, William B. 

.An act to divorce, from his wife. Presented for' concurrence and 
read, 122; read a second time, ISO; read a third time and passed, 137. 

Jones, Waitman, 

An act to enable, to locate vacimt land. Present eel for concurrence 
irncl read, 145; read a second time, 151; read a third time and passed, 
168; 

Justice df the Peace.-

An act to allow the Governor to create an additional;' and Notary 
Public for Sussex coimty. Presented for concurrence and read, 4S; 
read a second time, 95; read a third time· and passed, 118. 

An act to allow an additional; in Sussex county. Introduced and 
read, 70; read a second time, H; read a third time and passed, 16; 
concurred in, 94. 

An ad to allow an addition/ii, in Sus&ex county. Presented fot 
concurrence and read, 128; read a second and third time :;iµd passed;• 1 

174. 
An act fM the appointment of an additional; to reside at Hazlet

ville, in Kent county. Reported and read, 186; read a second timf'j.£ 
223; read a third tirnc and passed, 223. 



131LLS---

1(. 

Kirk's Branch Ditch Corpp,my.-

An act to inco,·pora.te. Presented for concii;-reucc a·«i read, 233; 
re:id a second time, 237; read a third time and passed, 239. 

Knight, :Margaret A.-

An act tc,. divorce. Presented for concurrence and r01td, 43 ; 1;eac! 
a seco~d time, G7; read a third time and pltsscd, 70. 

L. 
Le,y Court of the sc,eml connties of this State.-' 

An act to repeal the act concerning, so far as relates to Sussex 
county. Presented for concurrence and read; road a second time, 184; 
rend a third time and passed, 190. 

Levy Court of S11ssex county:-'--

An act to authorize the, to lease 1)art of the Jail lot in Georgetown,' 
in Sussex county. lntro<lnced and read, HH; read a second time, 
rnr; read a thinl time and passed, 21.5; concurred in, 233. 

Leiper, S:11nueL-

An aet to authorize the salo' of roal estate oJ'. Presented f01· con
cnrrcpce and read, 1(33; read :, second tilllc, 180; read a thir'.l time 
and passed, 188. 

Le\Yis, Waitn1an.-

.An ·:let to mmble, to locate vacant h1n:1s. Presented for concur
rence and read, 1.33; read a second tillle, 151. 

Lewes, the town of.-

A supplement to the act for removing the seat of Jt1stiee from. 
Presented for concur:·euce and read, 223; read a second time, 22~; 
read a third time and passed, 235. 

Leipsic Station on the Ddaware Railroacl.-

An act to change the name of. Presented for c0ncurnn:ie and 
read, l:94; reutl a second time rncl s,moriJ,d, :; h), red a .tl.;ird t:urn 



:nu.ts.-
:t'in.e Cars on the Delawa!'o Railroad.-

An act regulating; Reported arnl read, I'fi; read a second tilJ:!e, 
17 5; read a third time and paesed, 184. 

Little, William; and others.-

An act for the benefit of. Presented for concurrence arid read, 43; 
read a second and third time and passed, 61. 

M. 

Married Women.-

An act for the protection cf the rights of. Reported and read( 
140, read a. second time, 163; read a third time and lost, '179. 

Malta, Sons of.-

An act to incorpomte the Supreme Grand Council of t_he Indepen~ 
dent Order of. the, of the State of Delaware. Reported and read, 
122; read·~ sneond time; 133; read a third time and passed, 138; 
concurred in, 17 4. 

Marine Mutual Insuranctt Company.-

An act to incorporate the, of the State of Del:tware. Introduced 
and read, 191 ; read a second time, 194; read a .third time and pas
~ed, 201; coneurred in, 23-1. 

McFerrin, Mary Ann.~ 

An act to divorce, from lier husband. Presented for concurrence· 
and read, 85; 1·ead a second. t.ime,'101; read a third time and passed, 
114. 

Miller, Harriet.-

An act to divorce, from her husband. Reported and read, 4 7; read 
a second time, 7 4; read a t11ird time and pabsed, 92; concurred in, 
107 . 

.Mills, Edward.-

An a:ct uo enable, to erect a gate across a public road. Pr,esented;, 
for concurrence and ro!H:11, f48 ; ,read a second tjJiile, 1.58 ; read a third
time a·nd passed, 112. 



BILLS--

Mill C:eek Ifomlrnd.-

An act to authorize'the lb:d Com'.ni:liioners of, to ed;;t a toll-gl1te 
across a public road. Presented for concurrence and read, 128; read 
a second time, 13!; read a thinl timJ and p:i.ssod, 139. 

Minshall, Griffith,-

An act to authorize the Trustees of, to sell real estate. Reporte,1 
and ·read, 3S; read a second time, 4 7 ; read a third time an~l passed: 
50 , concurred in, 77. 

Mineral ·waters.-

An act for the protection of the vendors of, in bottles. R3portcd 
and read, 14 7; read a second time, 159 ; read a thir~ 1.ime and passed 
169; concurred in, 219. 

Mispillion and Choptank Railroad Company.-

A supplement to the act incorporating. Introduced and read, 1.36 ; 
read a second time, 140; read a third time and passed, 154; concnr:ed 
in, 192. 

M11rrjs, ,John-

An act to divorce, from his wife. Reported and read, 32 ; read a 
second time, 34; read a thivd time and passed, 69; concurred in, 94. 

Mortgages-

.An act in relation to. Presented for concurrence and i;ead, 186; 
read a second time, 198; read a third time and passed, 217. 

Mount Salem Cemetery Company.-

An act for the relief of the. Reported and read, 157; read a second 
time, 165; read a third time and pt1ssed, 17 4; concurred in, 210. 

Mutual Live Stock Company, of the State of Delaware.-

An act to incorporate the. Reported and read, 129; read a second 
time, 134; read a third time and pnssed, 142; conrurred in, 170. 
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:N. 

National Steamship Company.-

An act to incorporate the, Introdttced and read, 200 ; read I\ 

second and third time, am! passed, 213; concurred in, 234-. 

Negroes and Mulattoe~:-

~l\.n act for the co)l~ction of judgmpnts against free. Presented for 
concurr~nce and read, 210 ; read a second time, 225; read a third time 
and lost, 235. 

New Castle.-

An act to jncorp,irate the Builtling and Loaµ Associo,tion of the 
town of.. Introduced and read, 46; read a second time, 71 ; read a 
third time and passed, 7 6 ; concurred iu, 96. 

An act to extend the limits of the town of. Introduced and read, 
U ; read a second time and indefinitely postponed, 105. 

An act for ·opening F-ront street in the town of. Reported aJJd 
read, 141; read a secJnd time, 168; read a third time and passed, 
177; non-concurred in, 228. 

An act to exteBd the limits of the town of, Reported and read, 
14'1; read a SP,COnd time, 165 j amended, 170 j read a third time and 
passed, 170, 171 ; concurreu in, 224 . 

.A.n act to incorporate the New Castle Water Works. Introduced 
and read, 110 ; read a second time, 122; read a tl).ird time and passed, 
143; concurred in, 163 . 

.An act to establish a public road in New Castle Hundred. Re
ported and read, 132; read a second time, 142; read a third time az;td 
passed, 152; caacurred in, 173. 

An act to incorporate the New Castle and Wilmington Passenger 
Rnilway Company. Introduced and read, 114; read a second time, 
121 ; amended, read a third time, anrl passed, 153. 
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;BiU,8_,. 

Xew Castle -Oounty.-,-

.A.n act foy -the election of a5gisti:nt Assessors in. , Pres,nted for 
concurrence and read, 186; read a second time and indefinitely post-
poned, 186. · 

Notaries Public jn Wilrnington liundred.-

An act a11thorizing the appo:ntrnei;tt of addi.tional. Introduced and 
read, 111; read a second time, 127; read a thirtl. time and passed, 142; 
concurred in, 186~ 

o. 
Odd Fellows.-

An act to incorporate Charity Lodge, No. 2,7, of the Independent 
Order of Odd Ji'el}ows of the State of Dela}:Vare. at Laurel. Intro
<lnced and read, 196 ; read a second and third tim,.e and passed, 196; 
concurred in, 237. · • 

Officers, Public.-

4n act for the,ben~fit of, in the State of Delaware. :Presented for 
,concur,rence ai;,.d read,' J86 ; read a second time, 215 ; re.id a third time 
.and lost, 220. 

Otwell, William T.-

An act to enable, to locate vacant lp.nds. Reported and read, 50 • 
.read a second .time, 68 ; read a third time and passed, 8-2; concurred 
in, 101. · 

P. 

Parmer, Isaac. J enJdns, his wife, and the.ir children.-

An act for the benefit of. Reported and read, 161, read a second 
_time, 167; read a third time and passed, 175; non-concurred in, 228. 

Patterson, John C.-

An act to divorce,. from his wife. Repo~ted and read, 112; read a 
£econd time, 121; read a thir~ time and passed, 130 ; concurred·in, 145. 



BILLS-

Perry, nfargQrct .Ann. -

An act for the relief of. Presented fop concmrence and read, 191; 
read a second time, '1199; read a third time arid passec1;2n. 

Phillips, Sanrnel-
An act for the benefit of, Presented for concurrence and read, 227i 

read a second tin1e, 229 ; tead a third time imd passed, 235. 

Pleasanton, David~ 
An act to enable, to lncate lands. Reported and read,· 112; read a, , 

second time, 121 ; taken up for consideratiOjl, amended, read a third 
_time and passed, 136; concurred in, 163. 

Powelton.-
I 

An act na111h1g a station OI\ the D~laware Railroad~ Powelton, 
;&eport.ed and read, 12G ; read a second tiIT1e, 132 ; rea~ a third time 
11nd passed, 136; concurred in, 163. 

Price, John V.-
An act to divorce, from his wife. Present.ed for COT\Cnrrence and 

read, 96; read a, second time, Ill; read a third time and passed, 121, 

R. 

Railroads, 

A supplement to the act incQrporating the Mispillion an~ Chopta11k 
Railroad Company, Introduced and read, 136 ; read a second time 
140; read a third time and pas~ed, 154; concurrei;l in, 192. ' · 

• 
.An act to incorporate the New Castle and Wilmington Passenger 

Railway Company. Introduced and read, 114; read a sncond time, 
121; a.mended, ·lli3; read a third time and passed, 165; concurred in. 

An act for the benefit of the Dclnware Railroad Company. Intro
duced and read, 136; read a sec·ond time, 150; taken up for consider&• 
tion, amended, read a third time and lost, 213; re.considered and 
passed,· 221 ; concu~red in, 233. 
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1-tailroads.--

A 'further supplement to an act to iucorpotate the Delaware RaP: 
road Company. Introduced nnd i·ead, 203; read a second time, 212; 
read a third time and lost, 214; re,considered, 215. 

An act· to incorporate the Smyrna Branch Railroad Company. 
Presented fur concurrence and read, 145; read ti second timc,-169; 
read a third time and lost, 240. 

An act to rPgulate the taking of passengers :en the Del~warc Rail
road. Presented for concurrence and read, 239; read a second and 
third time and passed, 240-241. 

Repeal.-

An act to repeal sectioi, I, chapter 429, of Pmnpl11et Laws. P°i'"e
sented for concurrence and read, 102 ; read a second time; J 4 7; read 
a third time and Jost, 15 7; re-considered, 166 ; read and lost; 242: · 

.An act td repeal an act to amend chapter GO of the Revised Statu"tes 
of the State of Delawa1'e, concerning roads l'ind bridge3, so· far as the 
Ramc app1ies to Sussex county. Pres~nted for concurrence and read, 
2Ul. 

Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware; 

An act to amend chapter 51 of the. Presented fo't' concurrence and 
read, 106; read a second time, llfl; read a third time and passed, 181. 

Ari act to amend chapter 55 of the. Presented for concurrence -and 
read, 89; read a sec,ond time, 97; read a third tirrre and passed, 132. · 

An act to amend chapter 75 of the: Presented for concurrence and· 
read; 186; read a second time, 218; read a third' time antl lost, 222.· 

.An act to amend the act amending chapter 61 of 'the. Presented 
for concurrence and read,- 284. 

Au act to amend chapter 51 of the. Presented for coucuneuce and 
read, 192; read a second time, 217. 

,An act to amend cha1'Jter 61 of the. Pr1,sented for concurrence and· 
tcad, I Off; rcatl a second time, 116; read a third time and passed, 234: 
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Revised Statutes of tho -State of Delaware.--

Ari act to amend chapter 7 4 of the. Presented for concurrenc~ and. 
read, 212; read a second time, 226; read a third time and passed, 234-" 

An act to amend clraptcr 85 of the. Introduced and read, 47; 
read a second time, 68 ; read a third tiine and passed, 7 4; concurl'ed 
in, !J4. · 

An act to amend chapter 111 of the. Intrcdilced and read, 114;" 

read a second tini-c, 18'6; read a third time and 1'>assed, 176, concurred 
in, 210, 

An act to amend section 53 of chapter it"I of the. Presented for 
concurrence and read, 73; read a second time, 84. 

An act to amend section 13, chapter' 55, of the, Presented 1 or con
currence and read, 155; read a second time, 168; read a third time· 
and passed, 183. ' 

.A.n act to anicnd ch·apter 131".· of the. Presented for concurrence 
and rerrd; 160; read' a second time, 172; read a third time and passed; 
196. 

An act to amend section 5, char:ter 34, of the. Presented for coh-' • 
currence and read, 160; read a Eecond time, 1&11

; read a third time and 
passed, 225. 

An act to amend section 1, of chapter 34, of the, Reported and 
read, 172-; re&d a second time, 181; read a third time and passed, 187 .. 

An act to amend sections 52, 53, 54, 55, and 561 qf chupter 120, of 
the, Fresented for concurrence and read, 195; read a second time; 
218.; read a third time and passed, 223 . 

.An act to amend chapter 121, of the. Presented for concurrenc,p 
and read, 191; read a second time, 21-8; read a third time and passed, 
234; 

An act to amend chapter 99, of the. Presented for concurrcnee !I.II«, 

read, 21!.l; read a second and third· time :l;Ild passed, 234. 



:B!LLS-

Revisetl Statutes of the Stcite of Debwarc.--

An act to amend. chapter GS, of the. Presented for· conc·1irrence· 

and read, 210; read a second time, 22G; read a third time wnd passed, 
234. 

An act to amend section 1, chapter 33, of the. Introduced anrl read, 
192; read a second time, 199; read a third time and passed, 29u. 

Roads.-

An act to authorize the laying out o; public rn:1d. Presented for 
concurrence and rt•ad, 73; read.a second time, 102; read a third time 
and passed, 110. 

A 11 act to enable J olrn D. Dilworth and others, to erect a gate across 
:1 public road. Presented for concurrence and read, 83; read a secoIJ(l 
time, 96; rend a third time and lo~t, 102. 

An act to authorize gates to be erected a~ross a public road. Pre
sented for concurrence and read, 133; read a secoml tirrie, 172 ; read 
a third time and passed, 181. ' 

An act for the improvement of public ro·r.rls, lcacling over Mill dam'.{ 
in this State. Presented for concurrence and read, 133; read a second 
time, 13S; read a. third time and lost, 15'0. 

An act appointing freeholders to lay out a new 1j11blic road. Pre
sented for cOncurrence and read, 160; read a s0con:d time, 1G7; reud 
a third time and passed, 175. 

An act to change the location of a certain puJ:ilic road. Presented 
for concurrer;ce and read, 173; read a second time, 184; read a third 

time and passed, I \1'7. 
An act. to authol';zci ,the making a public road, in Kent county. 

Presented for concurrence and read, 186; read a second time, 100; 
read a third time and passed, 204. 

An act to change the location of, in Broaclk;ln Hundred. Reported 
and read, 19c!; read a second time, 196; read :t third. time and passed 
193. 

35 
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:R.outls. _, 

An a.ct to vacate a pui.Jlic, and lay out and open a new. Presented' 
for concurrence and rer.d, 210; read a second and third time and 

passed, 22B; concurred in, 23G. 

An act to• estnUish a certain road, in the county of Sussc:t and for 
other purposes. Presented for concurrence mid read, 227 ; read a. 
second time, 232; read a thinl time and passed, 241. 

An act to establish a certain road in Kent county, &c. Presented 
for concurrence and read, 228; read a ~ccond time. 232; read a third 
third time uud passed, 233. 

}111 act to appoint freeholders to luy oi1t a public road. Introduced 
and read, 220 ; read a second and third time and passed, 234, 

s. 
Saulsbury_, Au:olh:-

A.n act for the benefit of. Hcl'<,rted 11nd read, 69; read a second 
time, 72; read a third time and passed, 9t 

Savings l3ar,k.-

An act to incorporate the Delaware. Reported and read, 198 ;
read a secoud time, 214; read a third time and passed, 222; concurrnd 
in, 237. 

Seat of Government.-

An act to remove the, Introduced and indefinitely postponeq, 191. 

8811is.-

An act to prevent hauling of, in Baltimore Hundred, lon·ger than 
t wcnty fathoms. Prcsrntcd for cunrnncncc and read, 88 ;· read a: 
se.cond time, 97; read a third time and passed, llO. 

School District.-

An att to create :rn adclii:on:il, in New Castle ccuuty. Presented 
for conclllTcnce and read, 97 ; read a ,econd time, 1 G2 ; react a tliird
t.\.mc and passed, 118 .. 



HILLS-

School District-

A supi'lement to an act to divide S:,liool district So. 2, in Saw 
Castle county. Presentecl for concurrence and reau, 210; re;i,d a 
secund and third time and lo.-;t, 230 ; :-e-considered, 236; pas,ed, 23S. 

An act to create an additional, in Kent county. PresentcJ for eol).
currence and .read, 129; read a second titne, 131 ; · read a third time 
and passed, 162. 

An act to raise five hundred dollars in S~hool district No. 3, in New 
Castle coanty. Reported and read, 100; read a s!,~ond time, 113 ; 
read a third time and passed, 12!; concurred in, 155. 

Scott, Thomas-

An act to divorce. Reported and read, 99 ; read a second time, 
115; read a third time and passed, 125 ; concurred in, I8fi. 

Shoemaker, Ann--

An act to divorce Reported and read, 32; read a second and 
third time and passed, 89. 

Short, William II.-

An act to divorce. Presented for concurrence and read, 82 ; read 
a second time, 95 ; read a third time and passc•d, 104. 

Simmons, Ezekiel-

An act to enable, to locate vaca'nt land Presented for concur
rence and read, 210; read a second time, 216; read a third time and 
passed, 221. 

Sil~r Rnn Marsh Company.-

An act to amend the act of inco~pomtion of the. Reportcrl anrl 
read, 134; read a second time, 139 ; read a third time and passed, 158. 

Smyrna Library Association.-

An act to incorporate the. Presented for concurrence and read, 
221 ; read a second and third time and passed, 231. 



BILLS-,-

Smyrna Creek.-

An act to incorporate a company to improve the na:vigation pf, 

:,:>resented for concurrence and read, 232; read a second time, 237, 

S:nyrna.-

An act in relation to the town of. Introduced and rend, 185; read 
a seco1)d time, 189; read a third time and passed, 203; returned con, 
curred in wlth amendments, and amendments .concurred in, 242-243, 

SnoJ,V, Joseph P. and others,...,. 

.An act to vest the right of vacant land to. Presented for concur, 
rence and read,"210; reatl a second and third time and passed, 224. 

Steamboats runnwg on ]S"antico~e River.-

An act to pre¥ent tpe Captains of, from throwing ciµders and bu:mt 
coal in said river. fresente4 for cqncurrence and read, 228; rea.d a 
second time, 232. 

Stewart, Mary Ann.-

An act to divorce. Reported and read, 166; read .;;r. second time, 
l 70: read a third time and passed, 11'4; concurred in, 195. 

Strun~iln and Long Lland Marsh Oo111pany.-

.A, supplement to the act of incorporation of the. Reported and· 
read, 89; reatl a second time, 110; rti!).d a thircl time and p'ostponed, 
117; passed, 120. 

S~. Johnstown St!).tion.-

Au act to change the name of. Presented for concurrence an1 read, 
167; read a second time, 181; read a third time and passed, 185. 

' ' 
St. Georges Htmdred.- . 

An act alJ.nving an adJitional Constable to. Presented for eon. 
cnrrence and read. 167; read a second time, 175; read a third tinJe 
;and passed, 18!. 



l'HL11S-

Superior Court, in and for New Cas1le County.-, 

An act to authorize the Prothonotary of the, to procure a pew seal. 
Presented for concurrence. and rc::d, 193 ; rettd tt second anct third 
time 1!,nd passed, 199. 

Swine.-

An act to prevent, fr.1m rqnning at large in certain parts of Kent 
county. Reported and ren,d, l 66; read a second time, 221. 

An act to prevent, from rt1nr)ing at large within certain limits in 
Kent county. Presented for concurrence and read, 226; rea/l. a second 
time, 229 ; read a third time !).nd lost, 230 ; re-considered, read and 
lost. 242. 

T. 

Tarr, Parthena A.-

An act for the relief of. Reported and r.ead, 4 7 ; read a second 
time, 7 4; read a third time and passed, 80 ; concurred in, 90. 

Tatnall, Edward, dec'd.,-

An act for the relief of certain devisees of. Presented for concur
rel"\ce and read, 122; read a second time, 137 ; read a third time and 
passed, 148 .. 

'l'urnpi\rn Road.-

, An additional supplement to an act incorporating a company to 
make a, betw@e11 Wilmington and Christiana. Presented for concur
rence and read, 72 ; read a seco1,1d time, 105 ; read a third time and 
passed, 11 7. 

An additional supplement to an act to incorporate a. company to 
make a, from Wilmington to cvnnect with the G,tp and Newport road . 
.Presented for concurrence and read, 122; read a second time, 139 ; 
read a third time and passed, 150. 



Il1LL8--

(7. 

United Sbtcs~ 

An act to cede to, the juriHdiction over a piece of land and marsh 
adjoining Dda,imre Bay. Introduced and read a first an~ second 
time, 115; read a third time and passed, 121 ; concurred in, 145. 

I 

w. 
West, John P., and Elias T. Oollins.-

An act to enable, to locate vacant lands. Reported and read, 96; 
read a second time, 101 i read a third time and passed, 108; concurred 
in, 13G. 

'Wilden, Thomas and Isaac-

An act for the benefit of the heirs at law, of., Presented for con. 
currc~cc rnd read, 80; read a. second time, 97; read a third time and 
passed, 113. 

Williams, Alexander C.-

An act to divorce. Presented for eonc11rrence and read, 128 ; read 
a second time, 148. 

Willis, Sarah .Ann-

An act to divorce.' Presented for concurrence a11d read, 112; read 
a scco11d time, 120; read a t~1ird time and passed, 131. 

Wilmiugton.--

An act to regulate the building of wharves in the City of. Re
ported and read, 36 ; read a second time, 42; J'ead a third time and, 
passed, 7 4; concurred in, 100. 

An act to incorporate the Young Mens' Association for mutual 
improvement, in. Introuuced and read, 47; read a second time, 70; 
read a third time and passed, 77 ; co1wurred in, 100. 

An act to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors in the City of .. 
Reported and read, 47; read a second time and am~ndcd, 91; read a 
hlrd time aud passed, 109; concurred in with amen~men.ts, 211, 



BILLS-

·wnmington.-

amendments of House concnrretl in Ly the Senate -rrith amendment~, 
211; returned by the House with non-concurreuce in Scllate amend• 

ments, 220. 

An act to incorporate the, and Brandywinq Council of United 
American :Mechanic8. Rq:orted and read, 49; read a S8cond time, 
7 0 ; read a third time and passed, 80; concurred in, 9G. 

A further supplement to an act entitled an act to limit the debt of 
the City of. In traduced and read, 7 9; read a scconJ time, 83; rea\l 
a third time and passe,d, 90; concurred in, 106. 

An act to incorporate the, and Delaware River Railroad Company; 
Presented 10r concurrence and read, 80 ; read a second time, 9.1 ; 
read a third time and passed, 126. 

A further supplement to amend the charter of the City of. 'Intro
duced and read, 97; read a second time, 106; read a third· time and· 
passed, 117 . 

.An act to incorporate No. 4, Order of the U. A. :M. of the State of 
Delaware, in the City of. Repoi'tf'd and road, 104, read a second 
time, 114, read a third time and passed. 12.J.. 

An act to incorporate the, Navigation Compauy., Presented for 
concurrence and read, 32 ; read a second time, 37 ; read a third time 
and postponed, 42; taken up and passed, 72. 

A supplement to the act to incorporate tlie, Coal Gas Company. 
Reported and read, 127 ; read a second time, 138; read a third time 
and pn.ssed, 148; concurred in, HS. 

A further supplement to the act to incorporate the Wilinington 
Literary Institute. Presented a!ld read, 163; read a second tim·e, 
138; read a third time and passed, 176. 

A supplement to the act for toe benefit of public schools in '\Vile 
rnington. Introduced 'and read, 156 ; read a second time, 1G6 ; read 
a third tilne' and lost, 183 ; re-considered, 202; amended, read and 
concurred in, and passed, 202; concurred in, by the House, 244. 



279 

\'Vi1rningi.on .. -

An act to amoml the act entitled "An act to amend the' charter· of 
the City of Wilmington." Introduced and read, 171 ; read a second 
time, 181; read a third time and passed, :W3; ~oncurred in, 237. 

.An act for 1he purpose of v,ac1Lting Fifternth street in the ·city of, 
from ~1arkd street to Tatnall street. Introduecd, and read, 173; 
read a second time, 187 ; read a third time and passed, 197; concurr'ed 
in, 236. 

An aduitional act furthei· to amend the charter. of. Introduced and 
read, 189; read a second time, 199; read a third time and lost, 214.:.. 
215; reconsiderEd; 218; passed, 219; returned non-concurred in, 243. 

Witnesscss.-

.A.n act in referrnce to the competency of certain persons as witness 
8es. Introcluced mid rcad 1 84; read a second tir:.rn, 113; taken np and
amendcd, ·140-141; rea<l a third time and passed, 156. 

c. 

CERTIFICATE.-

Of oath to Speaker and members, 4. 

Chaplain.-

Rev. T. B. J\[urphy, invited to act as, 6. 

Clerk.-

John Stradley, elected and sworn, 5. 

Cla:ms against the State.

Committee on, appointed; report, 226. 

COMMITTEE-

Accounts of, appointed ; reported, 226: 

Amendments to the Constitution of this ·state., 



COMMITTEFl--= 

On petition for, appointed, 45; report,. 68. 

American Mechanics-
On petition of, asking for,11.n act of ineorpoiatio,i, appointed, 43 i 

report, 56. . .. 

Brady, Edward-

On so mneh of-the Governors message· as relates to· the pardon of.
Appointed, 44 .• 

Camppell, Emeline~ 

On petition of, asking the passage of a law to' divorce' lrel' fr'olll her 
husband, appoinied, 39; report, 97. 

1 Cochran, John C. and oth~ts'..-

On petition of, asking the passage of a la'W to cause Lime c·a:rs, ou 
lJelaware Railroad 1 to be measured and stamped, appointed, 162. 

Collins, Henderi!on, Sr.-

On petition of; asking the passage of a law to qivorce him from his 
wife, appointed, 161; report; 168._ · 

Conwell, John S., and others.--
On petition of1 to change location of eertsin roads, :tppointed, 1'13 t 

report, 194. 

CJnwell, John T. and oth<irs.-
. For act to change name of road•; appointe'd, 173 t report; 194, 

Craig, Hannum.-

Oi'i petition ot; and others, asking the pasS'age of a law for an lid. 
ditional Constable in Christiana Hundred, appointed, 153. ' 

D. 

Davis, Robei:t W. S., and others,-

In relation to Retailers' licenser,, appointe_d,, 197. 

Dona Landing Road.-

On. petition to extend the, appointed, 165; report, 161, 



Hl 

OOMMITTEB-

DuPout, Charles I., and other,.-

Ou petition of, for a law to protect the rights of married women, 
appointed, I 03; report, 163. 

Durham, Maria Jane.-

On petition of, asking the passage of a law to divorce her from her 
husband, appointed, 34 ; report, 81. 

E. 

Elections;-

On, appointed, 24; report, 25. 

Elzey, Alfred, by his Trustee.-

On pHtition or, asking the passage of a, law to divorce him from bis 
wife, appointed, 67; report, 79, 

Enroll111ent.-

Of, appointed, 90. 

F. 

Fisher, Isaac M. and ot.bers.-
; 

Ou petition of, for 11ct of incorporation. 
203. 

o. 

Griffith, Sarah.-

.Appointed, ~1; report, 

On petition of, asking the passage of a law to divorce her from ner 
husband, appointed, 33; report, 34. 

Governor-

'fo wait on the, appointed, 5; report, 6. 

To wait on the Gove~r elect, appointed, 44 ; report,. 46.-

Gwiun, Robert J.-
On petition of, asking for a divorce from his wife, nppoint~d, 204; 

report, 212. 



COMMITTF..E-

H . 
• 

Hangman's Creek Me.rsh Comp3ny,-:-

011 petition or, asking for aaact or in~orporatio'!l, appointed, 10,, 
report, 115. 

I. 

Intoxicating Liquors.- ' 

On petition for an act regulating tl!.e sale or, i~ the City of Wil
mington, appointed, 33, report, 48. 

J. 

Jobnson,-William, and others.-

On petition, asking for e. law to make Index, appointed 201; report, 
122. 

. L. 

LewiR, Samuel and others.-

On petition of, asking the passage Q( an act to incorporate the 
Green- M.l.l'sb Lnprovemant Company, appoi_!lted, 156; report, 168.. 

Landuma.n, LewisK.-

On i,,etition, for e. law divorcing him from his wife, appointed, 87 ; 
report. 

M. 
Malta, Sons or, in the State of DJlawe.re..-

0.1 pJtition for an act of incorpor.i.tion of the Independent Order or 
the, a.ppointed, 102; revort, 122. 

:M~C.rniey, William an,l others,-

On petition of, asking an amendment to section '1, o( chapter 34,. of 
the R.ivised Code, appo;nted, 16.4; rciport. 

McGuire, Michael-
On petition of, asking for the passage of 6 law to divorce him from 

hil!I wife,,a11pointed, 34 i report, '1S. 



COMMITTEE

Miller, Ihrriet-

On petition of, asking for tbe passage of a law to divorce hqr from 
lJ.er husband, app.ointed, 48 ; · report, 91. 

Morris, John-. 
On petitition of, asking for the passage of a law to divorce him from 

bis wife, appointed, 29; report, 32. 

Mount Salem Cemetery Company.-,, 

· 011-petition .of, f.or an 8,!lt for the relief of, appointed, 143; report, 
157. 

l[:utual l,ive Stock Compa11y,-

Oa petition of, asking aJ;L .act of incorporation, appointed, Ill;. 
report, 13l. 

N. 

New Castle ..... 

On petition for a law t.o extend the limits of the town of, appointed, 
i9; report, 14 l. 

,. On pe_tition of citizens of the town of, for an act authorizing ·the re. 
J:0(1val ofcerte.In enclos•1res near the Railroad Depot, appointed, 134, 

~ew Castle Hundred-
Onpetition of citizens of, for an act to change a public road in, 

11ppointed, 124; report, 140, 
. 0. 

Otwell, William T;-

Oll petition to enable, to locate vacant land, appointed, 82 ; report, 
50. 

P. 

:Patterson, John 0.-
·on ~etiti~n ~f, askin~ for the pl\Sf!a.ge or' a,.~ to divorce iii~ from 

bis wife, a.ppoiuted, 109; report, 111. 



284. 

,COMMITTEE-

Parmer, Isaac T., free negro non,resideut.-

On petition for au act to allow, to remove into this .State, appointed, 
123; report, 112. 

Pleasanton, David-

On petition of, for an act to locate va('ant lands, appoint~d, 100; 
report, 161. 

R.. 

Rules for the government of the Senate.-

Committee appointed on, 6; report, 25; read, adopted, and ordered 
to be printed, 28. 

s. 
Saulsbury, .Amanda, negro,-

On petition of, for a law allowing her to remove into tll1s "'"'"•~, 
~ppointed, 49; report, 69. 

Scott, Thomas-

On petition of, asking the passage of a law to divorce him from his 
wife, appointed, 89; report, 99 . 

.Schools . .....:. 

On so nrnch· of the Governor's Message as relates to, appointed, 67. 
;School District--

On petition to create a new, in New Castle county, appointed, 132; 
repGrt. · 

School District, No. 3, in New Castle Connty.-
Ou petition for an additional, to be created out of; appointed, 84; 

report, 100 .. 

Sharp, Jesse and others-
On petition for Savings Bank, appointed, 196 ; report, 198. 

Silver Run Marsh, Company,-
On petltion for an ainendment to the net incorporating the, ap

pointed, 125 ;- report, 13~135. 



2~& 

COMMJ'rTEE

Stewart, Marx Ann-

On petition of, asking the passage of' a law to divorce her from her 
hn~band, appointed, ,159; report, 166. 

Stotsenbnrgh, E. C. and otbers,-

Qn petition of, asking the passage of a law to cause the expenses of 
paving streets in Wilmington, to be defrayed by the city, appointed, 
114. 

Strnnkiln and Long Island Marsh Company.-

. On petition of, for amendment of act incorporating the, appointed, 
'lS; report, 89. 

T. 
T:irr, Partbena A.-

On petition, asking for the passage of a law to divorce her from her 
husband, appointed, 46; report, 47. 

Unfinished Business.-

On, appointed, 29; report, 30. 

United .American Mechanics -

u. 

On petition for an act of incorporation, appointed, 98; report, 104. 

w. 
West, John, and Elias T. Collins.-

On petition, for an act to e~aule, to locate vacant lands, appointed, 
91 ; report, 97. 

Wilmington Coal Gas ComJany.-

On petition of, for an act allowing the, to increase .their capita& 
stock. 

Wilson, Andrew J.-

On petition of, for an act vesting in the widow of John End or, cer
tain real estate, appointed, 4 9 ; report, 56. 



COMMUNICATIONS.-

From his Excellency. the Governor. 

Transmitting his biennial messages, 6. 

Transmitting list 01 parqons and remissions, since last session of the 
Ge9eral Assem\Jly, 25. 

I 

E, 

ELECTWN-

Clerk of the Senate, of the, 4. 

Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate, of the, 4. 

Speaker of the Senate, of the, 4. 

By Joint ballot, of 'United States Senator; 41. 

Kent Connty.-

Retnrns of the election of Senators in, 4. 

Members from, a11pear and take their seats,. 4, 

New Castle County-

Returns of the election of Senators in, 4 . 

.Members from, appear and take their seats, 4. 

Sussex County.-

Ret~rns of the election of Senators in, 4. 

Members from, appear and take their seat_s, 4. 

G.· 

GE1'ER.AL .ASSEMBLY.-
Convened and organized at Dover, on the 4th day of January, 1859, 

,3-4; 

Goveri1or.-

Willi~m Burton, declared by the Speaker to have been elected, 38; 
takes the oat'h of office, 51-521 deliv.ers in the presence of both Houses 
in the Court room, his Inaugural address, 52. ' 



JOlN'l' Ai1'ETING

United States Senator.~ 

J. 

'l'o elect by ballot a, for the constitntional term, 41. 

Governor-

To attend upon the Governor elect, while he takes thir oath· of. 
office, 51~52. 

Washington's Farewell Address

To hear read, 211. 

Judges.-

Inviting, to a seat on the· Aoor of the Senate, U. 

P. 

PARDONS-

A tist of, granted by His :F.Jxcellency, Peter F.· <:'anRey, Governor o~ 
the !!!tate, since January 1851,. with the reasons for which they went 
gra&ted, 25. 

PETITION-

.American Mechanics-

}'or a.n act of incorporation. Presented, read and referred,· 43. 
Bellah, Edward T. and otheril.--,, 

For an act to· authorize the 'l'rustees of Griffith Minshall to sell and 
convey real estate. Pre:iented, read and referred, 87. 

Buckley, Mary C.-

For a divorce from her husband. Presented, read and referred, 
28-29. 

Campbell, Emeline-

Fora, divorce from her husband .. Pre8tl'llted, l'llad a~d reforr~d, 118, 



l>ETITiON-

Cochran, John C. am1 otlicrs.- · 

Asking for a law to cause Lime c:irs on Delaware Rci!Jroad to bd 
measured and stamped. Presented, read and referred'. 162, 

Cu!lins, Henderson, Sen.,- , 

For a divorce from his wifi:, Presented, read :i:ad referred, 161. 

Com.ell, John T. and others.-

For act to change the name of public road. Presented, read and 
referred, l 'l3; report, 194. 

Craig, Hannam, and others- • 

Asking for appointment of an additional Constable in .Christiana 
Hundred. Presented, re:i.d and referred, 153. 

, Davis, Robert W., and others,--

Ja relation to Retailers' licenses. Prcsented;read und referred, 19';. 

Dona Landing Road.-

For an extension of the Presented, read and referred, 165, 

DiPout, Charfos I., :tnd othcr3.--' 

Asking for a. law to protect tho rights of married women. Pres 
sented, read and referred, 103. 

Durham, Maryjane.-

For a divorce from her hnsbancl. Presented, read and referred, S4. 

Elzey, Alfred-

For a divorce from liis tife. Presented, read and referred, 69, 

Fisher, Isaac M. and otlrnrS.-

For an act to incorporate the Cat-Tail l\lars!l Company. Presented, 
read and rcfared, ~OJ. 

:Pord, William, aod others.-
For ah act to protect the Tendars of Mineral Waters, A.le, 1ml 

Porter, in bottle~. l'.rcscntt,cl, rr1td and rcf,:rrP<l, ~~' 



.f'ETITIOX--

Griffith, Sarah.-

For a divorce from her husband: Presented, read and referred, 33. 

Gwinn, Robert J.-
.Asking for un act to dirnrce him from his wife. Pre~ented, read 

and referred, 204; reported, 212. 

Hangman's Creek Marsh Com1;any.-

Asking for an act of incorporation. Presented, read and referred, 
104. 

Henry, Alexander, negro.-
• 

Asking the passage of a law to allow Amanda Saulsbury, a non-
resident free negro, to remove into this State.' Presented, read and 
referred, 4 9. 

Johnson, 'William, and others.-

Asking for a law to make a certain Index. Presented, read and 
referred, 201. 

Lewis, Samuel and others -

For an act to incorporate the Green Marsh Improvement Company. 
Presented, read and referred, 156. 

Linderman, Lewis-

For a divorce from his wife. Presented, read and referred, 31. 
McCauley, William arnl others,-

.Asking for an,amendment of section 1. chapter 34, of the Revised 
Code. Presented, read and referred, 164. 

McGuire, Michael-

For un act to divorce him from hls wife. Presented, rend and re-
fcrI"cd, 34. 

Morris, John-

For a divorce from his wife. Presented, read and referred, 29. 

Mntual Live Stock Insurance Company-

I<'or an aet of ine,:,rporatioo. Prl'sent1;d, read nnd referrer1, Il1. 



PETITION-

Moore, Thomas J., and others
• Asking an amendment to the Cons~itul;ion. Presented, read and 

referred, 45. 

l\'L:rnnt S tlem Cem~tery Compuny.-

F Jl' an act to am.Jnd act of incorpor.1tlon. Presentetl, read tnd re

ferred, 143. 

Ne1v Castle County.-

A3king the creation of a new school district in. Presented, read 
and referred, 132. 

New C.1stle Hundred-
Asking for a law to change the course of a public road in. Pre

. sentod, read and referred, 124. 
N clW Castle-town of-

FJr an act to remove certain enclosures near the Railroad Depot. 
Pr~scntea, read and referred, 134-. 

For an act to extend the limits of. Presented, read and referred, 49. 

Otwell, William '.l'.-

F0r an act to en.1ble, to locate vacant land. Presente,I, .read and 
referred, 32. 

Patterson, John C.-

For an act to divorce from his wife. Presented, read and referred , 
109., 

Parmer, Isaac T., free negro non-resident.-

Asking for the passage of a la\v to permit him to remove into this 
s~ate. Presented, reaJ l1nd referred, 123. 

Pleasanton, David-

For an act to enable, to locate vacant I.ind. Presented, read and 
reforred, 100. 

Sharp, Jesse and others-

Asking for an act incorporating Saving', Bank. Presented, reatl 
1tnd referred, 196. 



~91 

I'.ETlTIO.!\-

Scott, Thomas-

For a.n act to divorce from his wife. Presented, read aud rcf()rred, 
89. 

School District, No. 3, iu New Castle County.-

Praying for an act to create an additional, in. Presented, read alld 
rcf Prrecl, 84. 

Shoemaker, Ann-

For a divorce from her husband. Presented, read and referred, 29. 

Simmons, J oshna, and others.--
:For an act to define certain land marks and to fix the line of wharves 

in Wilm:ngton. Presented, read ands referred, 33. , 

S'lver Run Marsh Company.- ' 
Asking for an act to amend the act of incorporation of the. Pre-

sented, read and referred, 143. 

Sons of Malta.-
. Asking for all act of incorporation. Presented, read and referred, 29. 

Stotsenburgh, E. C. and others.-
Asking for the passage gf a la IV to c(tnse the expenses of paving 

streets in Wilmington, to be defrayed by the city. Presented, read 
and referred, 164. 

T:trr, Parthena A.-,-
For an act to divorce her from her husb.tnd. Presented, read and 

referred, 4~. 

United American Mechanics_,.,. 
Askfog for an act of incorporation. Presented, read and referred, 

91. 

· West, John, and Elias T; Collins.'-
\ 

For an act to enable, to locate vacant lands. Presented, read and 
referred, 91 

W,lm:ngton Coal Gas Company.·- · 
For an act to enable tlle, to increase capital stock. Presented, read 

JDd refcr;cct, \l8. 



·PETITION--

Wilmington, Citizens -0f.:._ 

Praying for an act regulating tho sale of intoxicating IiquorJ in the 
city of. Presented, read and rofcrre,l, 33. 

Wilson, Andrew J.-
Asking for t!Je passage of a law vesting certain real estate in the 

children. of John Eador. Pl"esentcd, read and referred, 49. 

R. 

REMONSTRANCE.,.... 

C,illins, Mary Ann, and others.-

Of, against the passage of an act divorcing her from her husband, 
Henderson Collins, Sr. Prc~cnted and read, 175. 

Elections.-

Of, against changing the place of holding, ia Mispillion Hundred, 
Kent County. Presented and read, 157. 

E:zey~ Elizabetli, and others.-

Of. against the passage of an act divorcing her from her husband. 
\Presented and read, 72. 

Hazzard, Alexander and wife, and James C. Wallace, administra- , 
.tor of Jolm Bell,_dec'd.-

0:, against the passage of an act vesting the real and pcrional es
tate of the said John Bdl, in his illegitimate children. Presented 
and read, '73. ~ 

S]vcr Rqn J'i;Iarsh Company.-

Of a part of sai\!. Company against the passage of an act amending 
their act of incorporation. . P1·escntcd and read, 135. 

Town of Lewes.~ 

Of citizens of, against extending the limits of the. Presented and 
r.ead, .156. 
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REPORT.-

' Acconnts.-

Of. committee of, subm:tted an:l read, 22G; adopted, 227. 

Of Claims submitted, read attd auopted, 227: 

Reporters of newopapers.-

Scats in Senate Chamber asslgned to, 25. 

Governor.-

Of committee to wait on. Submitted and read, 6. 

Rules for the government of the Senate.-

Of committee on. Submitted·, read and advpted, 25. 

State Treasurer and Trustee of the School Fund.--

Of the committee to ~ettle with. Submitted, read and adopted, 30. 
Report, 34-35. 

RESOLUTION-

Adjournment of the Legislature, sine tlie,

For the. Submitted, read and lost, 48. 
Fer the. Submitted, read and laid on the table, 102; taken up, 

adopted, a!'d sent to the House for concurrence, 17 4; returned con
curred in, 17 6. 

Auditor of Accounts·-

J oint, appointing Aaron B. Marvel. Presented for concurrence, 
read and concurred in, 96. 

Burton, John D.-

J oint, appointing, to furnish the necnssary fuel, light and station
ery for the, next session of the Legislature. Presented for concur
rence anct read, 228; concurred in, 229. 

College.--

To appoint a committee to prepare a bill in relation to a Free Col-, 
lege. Presented for concurrence and read, 210; amended, 214 ; ta-
).en up for consid,eration and lost, 225. ' 



2\J4 

RESOL'GTIOX--

Collins, George.-

.A utho1·izing and directing the State Treasnrer to pay to, a c"ertain 
sum of money. Submitted, read and aqoptcd, 1)3; concnrreJ.in, 96. 

Cullen, Elisha D.-

A uthorizing and directing the State Treasurer to pay to, two hun
di:ed dollurs, as Judge, ad litem. Submitted, read, adopted and sent 
to the House for concurrence, 44; concurred in, 70. 

Dorsey, Willinm N. W.-

Authorizlng and directing the State Treasurer to pay to, a certain 
1mm of money. Presented for concurrence and read, 70; concurred 
in, 82. 

Elections.-

To appoint a committee to inquire into the qualifications of mem
bers of the Senate. Submitted, read nnd adopted, 23 ; report, 25. 

'l'hat the members of both Houses assemble in joint meeting in tho 

Hall of the House of Representatives at the opening and publishing 
the returns of· the, for Governor. Presented for concurrence, read 
and concurretl in, 43. 

Farmer's Bank of the State of I)elaware,-

A ppointing Directors of. Presented for concurrence and read, I 00; 
amended and concurred in, 120; amcnuments concurred in by House, 
143. 

Flowers, Henry --

Joint, appointing, to take charge of 1he Senate Chamber, Hall of 
foe House of Represtntatives arid Library Roum. Presented for 
t·oTicnrrence, read and concurred in, 237. 

Govcrnor.--

.A 11pointing a committee to wait upon. Presented for c_oncurrence,. 
5 ; concurred in, 6. 

Inviting- the, to a seat !ln tlie floor of tht Senate. Presented, rend. 
and adopted, 2t 



IrnSOLUTIO:S-

For a,J oi11t Cc,minittee to wait on the Governor elect, and inform 
hl:n that the Houses will attend him, &e., while he takes the ,oatlT ot 
office. Presented for concurrence, recd and concurred in, 43-44. 

Requesting the Governor to apply t" the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the _united States for an examination int_o the settlement made in 
relation t? the money paid by this State in the war of 1812.-15.
Submitted, read and adoptud, 113; concurred in, H5. 

Andrew Grant.--

A uthorizing the State treasurer to pay him. a certain sum of mo
ney. Submitted, read and rejected, 193. 

Green, Stephen.-

,1 oint, in relation to the removai of, from office. Read and adopt
ed, 233: concur1·ed in, 237'. 

J on\es, ,T ohn,-

J oint, to pay to, a certain sum of money. Presented for concur• 
rence alid read, 243; taken up, for consideration and rejected, 244. 

Lcies, Delaware City and Port Penn.---

Joint, in relation to piers at. Presented for concurrence, read ar;d 
concurred in, 244. 

Loan.---

To exchange the loan to the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad Cun,pa,by fur a new loun. SuLmittcn, rrnd und adopttd. 

Reed, Elias S.-·-

Appointing, to take charge of tha books and papers of tne Senate 
anu Huube OJ Reprcoentativcs. Prer,cnted for cor,currence and read, 
2:lo; c0ucu·rrrd iu, 220, 

Secretary of State.---

Inviting {be, Attorney General, the Chanc1>1Jor and Judges of the 
Courts to take seats on the floor of th,:, Senate, 2 l-



ftESOL U'l'IO.N'-

Secretary of State.--· 

Directing the; to furnish tl1c Senate with o. list of Executire ap• 
pointments. Submitted, read and adopted, 28--98. 

Anth.orizing the, to make repairs to hi:; offiee add the Llbrary room. 
Sabm~tt?d, ren,d, adopted ood concurred in. 152. 

Directing the, to have bound, 300 copies of the Revised Code.·-· 
· Presented for concurrence, read and concurred in, 1G7. 

Directing the, to have bound the I Ith volume of the Iblaware 
Laws. Presented for concurrence, read and concurred in, 123. 

Authorizing the State Treasurer to pay to the, 300 dollars, for con
tingent expens~s of his of'fico, Presented for concurrence, read and 
concurred in, 186--181. 

Senate Chamb.er .••• 
Appointing a ,Joint Comrn:ttce to m'.tke aH;:-ations a:id improve

IBfnts in the. Silbrnitted, read and adopted, llS. It0pott, 210; 
lldopte'd and concurred fli, 228. 

Senator, in the Senate of the United S~ate~. -·· 
T· • couvenll the two Ifouses to elect a. Presentod for concurrence; 

and read, 38; concurred in1 40. 

State Treasurer.·-· 
Joint, appo:nting William J. Clarlrn. Prasented for concurrence, 

read and concurred in, 96: 

J olnt, appointing a committee to settle with t11e St:tte Ttcasnrcr 
, and Auditor of Accounts before thtJ first of Pebruary, 1850. ·sab

m:ttted, read, adopteJ an::l con(:amd in, 3:J. Rep,l:'t of t'.10 com:n:t~ 
tee, 34--35, 

Joint, appointing a co:n'llittec to s'.lttle wit'.1 the, on the th'd Tu3S· 
day in Jan1mr}. 1860. Submitted\ read, adopteJ auJ concurrncl in, 
239. 

Waples, Benjamin F. 

Directing the Sheriff of Sussex county to pay to h:m: a cei'ta:n: sum 
of money. Presented for concurrence an<l r«ad, l '3S, concurrod in, 1 S:J, 



RESOLUTION-

·w ashington's Far~well Address. 

'l'o convene the two Houses to hear read. Presented for coneur
rence, reaq. and concurred in, 192. 

s. 

Secretary of State.-

Presents biennial message of Govern~r, 6. 

Senate.-
Members of, present January 4, 1859. 

From New Castle County.-

Messrs. Abraham Boys, Charles T. Polk and David W. Gemmell---3. 

From Kent County.-

Messrs. Thomas J. Moore, Wilson L. Cannon ~d Alexander John-
son---3. ' 

From Sussex County.-

Messrs. Manlove R. Carlisle, John Martin, and Josepl1 A. M:cFer~ 
ran---3. 

Senator of the United States.-·

Willard Saulsbury, elected, 41. 
Sergeant-at-arms.---

Peter Snyder, elected and qualified. 

Speaker.---

Manlove R. Carlisle elected, 4. 

Administers the oaths of office to members of the S~nate, 4. 

Vote of thanks to, 248. 

Valedictory of, 249. 



Y. 

¥EA'8 AND NAYS··· 

A~phto.n pornet Band.·--
. On,the q~estion of the final passage of the act to incorpo,·11,te the, 
198.'\.. 

.American Mechanics.··· 

On the question of the final pa.ssage:of an aot to incorporate the 
United, of the City of Wilmington, 114. 

Bank.-

An act to incorporate a, in the town of Mili'ord. On the question 
or the final passage of the, 229-24k 

An act to incorporate a, in Middletown. On the qiiestion of the 
final passage of, 244. 

An act t11 incorporate a, in Newport. _On the question of the final 
pa.ssag~, 212. 

Bank Directors.-

An amendmunt to the resolution appointing, o'n behalf of the State, 
for the Farmers' Bank, 120. 

Brandy~ne Hundred.-

Bridge over Blackbird creek in. On final passage of an act to con
struct a, 116 • 

.A.n act to divide, into two election distrfcts .. On the question or 
the final passage of, 192. 

Buckley, Mary C.-
. An act to divc:,rce. On. the question of the final passage of, 38. 

Building and Loan Association ofthe town of New Castle:-

On the question -of the final passage of an act to inc.orporate the, 77. 

Camden Union Camp Ground.-

On the final p:wiage of an. act incorporating the, 106. 



YEAS AND NA.YS-

Cat-Tail Marsh Comp:.ny.-

. OQ the .fi[lal passage of an act to re-incorporate thc,.2I'l .. · 

C'.iam!1crl.ain, S.il'ah .P. l'.-- , 
On the final passage of a4 act to.divorce, 73. 
C,1llins, George. -

On postponing resolution to pa,y hlm a certa,in sum of money, 93. · 

Courts, Inferior . ...:c.. 

On the final passage of an act to esta.blish, under the Constitution, 
U9. 

Constitution--

On the final passage of an act to amen? the, for the purpose of 
abolishing life tenures in office, 127; and on the final passage of aii· 
act to amend the, for the purpose of abolishing property quaLfication, 
199. 

Dalaware, State of.-

An act for the benefit of the On the question to postpone, 195 / 
on the question of iuJefinite postponement, 2J6; on the question of 
the final passage of the, 209. 

DelawarE> Railroad Company.-

An act for the benefit of the. On the question of the final passage; 
21& . 

Delaware Savings Ba.n'k.-

On the question 01 the final pa-ssage of an a.ct bcorporating the, 222. 
- t 

Diinovan Dltch Company.- · 

On the question of the final passage of an act incorporating the, 213. 
Duck Crt:ek Improventent Cumpany.- ,. 

On the question of the final passage of an act incorporating the, 183. 
Darbam, l\l,aria Jane.-

An act to divorce. On the question of the final passage of the, U9,J 
Grant, Alexander -
On passage of resolution to ~y, a ceruin ,nm of mon~y. 193. 



.YE.AS ·A.ND X .\. YS

Griffith, Sa);ah.-,-

lt..' Oil ·the questio1i of thu fin:i,l pass.age qf ap. 'act to tli \"Ol'C?, 68 •. . . 

Gl:ey, l\fary J ll.Ilf. -

AD: act·_to divorce.. On the que~tion of the fbal passage of the, I 21, 

Hangman's Creek l\'larsh Company.--: 

· On the question of the final passage of an act incorporating the, 139. 

Internal Imprornments in the State of Delaware._:_ 

An act for the encoura.gemerit of. On motion to postpone, 7 6; 
on resolution to take up with a view ~o aniendment, 84; on motion to 
r!:)ad a third time with a'view to passage, 85; on the qu,estion of read
ing the first, the second, the third, the fourth, the fifth, the sixth, the 
seTenth, and the eighth sections of the bill, 85, 86, '87 ; on reading the 
title of the bill, 88; on the question of the final passage of the, 88. 

Suppleiient to an act for the encouragement of Internal Improve-
ment in the State ot Ddawarc.-

On lnave to bring in, 131; on the question of amendment, 137. 

Intoxicating Liquors.-

An act regulating the sale of, in the City of Wilmington. On th'e 
question of amendment of the, 220. 

J ohl).so_n, a Senator.-

On the question of leave to bring in a bill, 178. 

Justice of the Peace, to reside at IIaz1ettville.-

An act for the appointment of an additional. On the question of 
final passage, 223. ' 

Justic;e of the Peace, in Sussex County.-

An act to allow an aqditioual. On the_ question of final passage, 
IH. 

J11stic.e of the P~ace and Notary Piiblic, in Sussex Coanty.-

.A.n a.ct to enable tj:ie Go-.,ernor to a.ppoint an additiona!. On foe 
.qne!tion of.the final passage of, 118. 
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YEAS AND NAYS-

Kirk's Branch Ditch Company.-

An .act incorporati~g. · On the question of the final passage of, 239,. 

Le'$y Courts of the several counties of this State . ..:.... 

An act to repeal the act concerning the. On question of fiual pits
~age, 190. · 

:Marine Mutual Insurance Company.-

An act to incorporate the, of the State of Delaware. On 'the ques-
tion of the final passage of, 201. 

Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company.-

(!n the question of the final passage of an.act to incorporate the, 142 

Mispilhon and Choptank Railroad Company.-

A supplement to an act incorporating the. On the final passage .of, 
154. 

Mount Rtlem Cemetery Company.-

An act for the relief of. Oil the question of the final passage of, 17 5. 

National Steamship Company.- 1 

Ari act to incorporate the.· On the question of the final passage of, 
214. 

New Castle-town of-

An act to extend the limilis of the.. On the question of the final 
passa.ge of, 1 7 I. 

N.ew Castle and Wilmington Passenger Railway Company.-

An act to incorpora..te the. On the question of the fi~al passage of, 
153. 

New Castle Water Works Company.-

On· the question of the final passage of an act incorporating the, 143. 

Odd Fellows.-
An act to incorporate Charity Lodge, No. 21, Independent Order 

of, of the State of Delaware, at Laurel, On the question of the final 
passage of, 196. · 



YEAS A:Nt> NAYS-

Philadelphia; Delaware City, Salem; and Steamboat Navigation 
~o,mpany.'-

.· Onthe question of the final passage of an act to incorporate the, 204. 

)tepeal.- · , 
' .. : ,. I! 

. 9n the 'question of the final paasage of an act to repeal section 1, 
chapter 429, of Palllphlet laws, 157. , 

,'13choi>l District in New Castle County . .:.... 

An set.to create an additional. On the question of the final passage 
of tlie;' 118. . · 
~ aetio divide, No. 62. On the question of th~ final passage of, 

23,0;. 

An act to incorporate the, Branch Railroad Company. On the 
• qu~stjQn of the final passage of. . '.,•·'. 

,.,J5tiiyrna Gas Company.-

.··. An a~t to amend the act incorporating. On the q~estion of the' 
finaf p~ssage of, 204. 

Smyrna Library Association.-

-4,n uct to incorporate the. On the question of the final passagi:rof,, 
23f 

Sons of Malta.- { 

On the question of the flnal passage of an act incorporating, rnEr 
Swine.-

An act to prevent, running at large', within certain limit:S.· Otl'the 
question of the final passage of. 

• Tariff,_.:.. 

On the final passage of a Resolution in favor of an iirorease oftb!} 
Tariff on importations, 151. 



United Statcs.--

A n aetto cede to the, j1irisdktion ov{n-rcrtainJii.1t~Ca,1'~~~~·.t;llt, 
the Delmvare Bay.· On),he questio~1 of tlie final paMage',ttf;':11'l'.l/) 

Wilmington Navigation Company~ 

An act to incorporate the.· . 0n the final passage of, 72. · 

Wilotington and Brandywinr Council of United .Americltn'Mel!~' 
~- ; 

On the qµcstion of the final passage of an act to incorpotate;_8,0.\ ... 

Wilmington City._:_ 
An act to limit the debt of t11e, On motion. to postpone, 80; Olli 

the question of the final passl'.ge of an act f~rthcr tva.mend th~ .cb:ir~r;! 
of, ll T. , 

An act vacating a part of Fifteenth street, in the City of Wilmin~-, 
ton. On the final pass,1gc of, 197. 

An act for the benefit of public schools in. On question of .fin~l 
passage of, 183. 

An act to amend the act amending the charter of the City of Wil-' 
1nh1gton. On the question of the final passage of, 203. 

Wilmington and Delaware River Railroad Company.-

On the final passage of an act incorporating the, 126, 

Wilmington Coal Gas Company.---

On the final passage of !1n act to amend the act incorporating, 148:' 

\Vomen.-. \ 

011 the question of final pa,~sage of an act for the pl'otection· of, 17~~::. 

Young Men's Association for Mutual Improvement.-

On the question. of the final passage of an act incorporating the, 'n'/; 
' . ' ' '' ''!'., 
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